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Effectiveness of 
antihistamines questioned 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
I antihistamines found in most of the 
I cold remedies on the market may 

do more harm than good, medical 
I experts said Wednesday, suggest· 

ing they be removed from those 
products. 

One of the experts said a shot or 
I two of whiskey before bedtime 

might be better for a cold sufferer 
than a nip of Nyquil. 

While antihistamines are useful 
in treating allergies, their effect in 
treating the symptoms of a cold are 

, marginal at best, witnesses told a 
House pa ne I. 

I Astronomers find evidence 
of black hole 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Astro
nomers using the Hubble Space 

I Telescope have found evidence of 
a black hole three million times the 
mass of the sun in the center of a 
galaxy that is a cosmic neighbor of 

I the Milky Way, officials said Wed-
nesday. 

Tod Lauer of the National Opti-
• cal Astronomy Observatories in 

Tucson, Ariz ., said that final proof 
of a black hole in the nearby 
galaxy M32 will require further. 
study, but he said there is strong 
evidence. 

"I would say the case is very 
good," Lauer said at a news 

I conference at NASA headq uarters. 

I INTERNA TlONAL 
• Labor and prime minister 
I both predict victory 

LONDON , England (AP) -
Prime Minister John Major and 
labor Party leader Neil Kinnock 
both predicted victory on the eve 
of Britain's national elections. 

On Thursday, voters may prove 
both men wrong. 

At the end of a frenetic three
week campaign that scarce ly 
altered the opinion polls, Britain 
appeared headed for a minority 
government that wou Id end 13 
years of unshakable Conservative 

I Party rule . 
The British Broadcasting Corp.'s 

average of fou r new polls released 
Wednesday night put Labor at 39 
percent, just one point ahead of 
the Conservatives' 38 percent, and 

I the centrist Liberal Democrats at 
19 percent. 

, Genetic tests confirm 
I death of Nazi war 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)
Genetic testing on bones found in 
1985 has proven that the infamous 
Nazi war criminal Josef Mengele 
died in Brazil more than a decade 
ago, officials said Wednesday . 

The find ings ended one of the 
last mysteries in the global hunt for 
Nazi war criminals - whether the 

, doctor known as the "Angel of 
Death" accidentally drowned in 
1979 as his family claimed, or was 
still free . 

In Vienna, Austria, Nazi hunter 
Simon Wiesenthal told The Asso
ciated Press: "We now close the 
Mengele file. There is nothing 
stronger than a genetic test. " 
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Clinton ......... 93.7 ¢ +9.1 ¢ 
Brown............ .8 ¢ -2.8 ¢ 

Rest of Field.. 5 ¢ ·.6 ¢ 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 
MARKET (in cents) 

Bush ............. 50.1 ¢ -.9 ¢ 

TlOngas· ....... 3.3 ¢ -6.7¢ 
Clinton ......... 40.5 ¢ 

Brown............. .8 ¢ 

Rest of Field.. 3.7 ¢ 
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Registrar's office copes with hiring freeze 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

The hiring freeze instituted at the 
UI last week is forcing some UI 
offices to economize their efforts, 
but after a year of budget cuts and 
layoffs extra work has become the 
norm, not the exception. 

May graduates are clamoring for 
transcripts from a registrar's office 
that is understaffed both from the 
recent hiring freeze and layoffs 
that occurred last fall. 

"We're trying to meet our commit-

NUMiMM' 

ment to 24·hoUT transcript turnar· 
ound,· UI Registrar Jerald Dallam 
said. "We've had to establish 
priorities." 

Dallam said the registrar is shor
thanded by seven people, with 
three lost last August to budget 
cuts that he said "really crucified" 
his office. 

"We've been sbifting people 
around since August.· he said. "If 
we lose more people, we will be 
severely affected." 

The registrar's office is in the 
process of interviewing replace-

Clinton bashes Bush 
during campaign stop 
David Espo 
Associated Press 

Democratic front-runner Bill Clin
ton waded into a nasty labor 
dispute Wednesday. follOwing up a 
fresh set of primary triumphs by 
trying to one-up President Bush's 
leadership style. Paul Tsongas 
weighed re·entering a race that 
party leaders said was all but 
settled. 

Jerry Brown seemed the odd·man 
out again after his brief ascen
dancy fizzled with a third-place 
fmish in New York's primary. Still, 
he vowed. "We're not going to go 
away quietly." 

Clinton and Democratic Party 
Chairman Ronald Brown both 
minimized the tlipside of the Ark
ansas governor's victories in New 
York, Kansas and Wisconsin -
polls showing persistent voter 
doubts about his character and 
integrity. 

"There are serious problems for 
George Bush, too,· the party chair
man said on NBC's "Today" show. 
"He hasn't learned to roll up his 
sleeves and get his hands dirty" 
dealing with the nation's problems, 
he said. 

Clinton's trip to a strike-idled 
Caterpillar factory in Peoria, m., 
seemed just that, and he said the 

UMurM 

Bush administration should 
become involved in attempting to 
mediate a settlement. 

"Remember going back to the 
Kennedy years there was always 
an attempt by government . . . to 
avoid prolonged strikes and keep 
people working to settle," he said 
after meeting separately with man· 
agement and labor leaders, and 
shaking hands with pickets. "If I 
were president '" I would have 
the Labor Department aggressively 
involved." 

Asked earlier about the polls 
showing voters' dissatisfaction, he 
said, "I'm not interested in 
whether they love me or not. I 
want them to respect me and want 
me to be their president." 

The Democratic maneuvering con
tinued as Patrick Buchanan said 
he would next contest President 
Bush in the North Carolina prim
ary on May 5. Bush has won every 
contest over his conservative chal· 
lenger, holds a 963·54 delegate 
edge, and is on track to clinch a 
nominating majority On May 5. 

There was fresh evidence of the 
fmancial toll the campaign was 
taking. Brown's campaign reported 
taking out loans of $600,000 to 
wage a media war in New York. 
Clinton spokesman Jeff Eller said 

See ELECTIONS, Page 8A 

State workers unhappy 
with Branstad's inaction 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad is coming 
under increasing fire from Iowa 
Democrats and others for his 
actions in response to the state's 
current budget crisis. 

Since the recent state Supreme 
Court ruling requiring Iowa to 
increase state employees' salaries 
in accordance with earlier agree· 
ments, the state Legislature and 
the governor have been scrambling 
to fmd a way to balance the 
budget. 

Senate Majority Leader BilI 
Hutchins, D·Audubon, said he feels 
the governor is failing to provide 
leadership while the Legislature is 
doing the work to deal with the 
budget crisis. 

"He's out there stirring up people. 
I guess that's his version of leader· 
ship," Hutchins said. 

Branstad has been traveling 
around Iowa in recent days holding 
town meetings where his proposed 
plan for a 0.6 percent across-the· 
board budget cut from all state 
agencies coupled with $13 million 

in selective cuts has been a hot 
topic. 

"He's been criticized from a lot of 
quarters because no one likes 
problems and he's just not going to 
go along with a tax increase." said 
Richard Vohs, the governor's press 
secretary. 

Many Democrats in the Legisla. 
ture favor an increase in the sales 
tax from 4 percent to 5 percent. 
Hutcbins said that this talC 
increase would allow the state to 
make $14 million to $15 million in 
state back payments to workers 
this fiscal year. Branstad has 
accepted a proposal from the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union .that would delay making 
these payments until the start of 
the next fiscal year in July. 

Branstad has voiced his opposition 
to the tax increase in the town 
meetings. 

"His message to legislators has 
been consistent. He will not even 
consider a sales tax increase until 
they pass meaningful spending 
reform,· Vohs said. 

Branstad has been critical of the 

menta and will seek a waiver from 
the hiring freeze. 

Some UI officials say it is too soon 
to tell which departments will be 
affected by the freeze or even if the 
university will be affected at all. 

Associate Vice President for 
Finance and University Services 
Mary Jo Small, whose office is 
responsible for general employ· 
ment matters of all non-faculty 
staff. said they will know better in 
a month which areas of the UI are 
affected. 

The hiring freeze is necessitated 

by state appropriations reductions 
in all state agency budgets. It is in 
effect for all non-emergency posi
tions supported by the UI General 
Education Fund and will last until 
June 30, the end of fiscal year 
1992. 

Small said departments in need of 
extra hands in emergency circum
stances can seek a waiver. 

"We can deal with difficulties as 
they come up,~ she said. "That's 
OUT hope." 

Small said there may be "extra 
loads in some places" as under-

staffed offices are unable to hire 
new employees. 

"The people who remain will have 
to pick up the slack," she said. 
"But it's only until the end of this 
fiscal year. We hope we will get by 
without undue burdens on any
one." 

Kathy ShatTer, president of the 
local 12 American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees' union which represents 
non-supervisory merit staff, said 
the freeze was a "justified thing to 

See FREEZE, Page 8A 

Democratic presidential front·runner Gov. Bill Clinton victory speech Tuesday night at a 
laughs in response to a question about his primary conference Wednesday. 

Terry Branstad 

fact that much of the budget is on 
"automatic pilot." with much 
spending occurring automatically 
under existing legislation. 

Democratic Secretary of State 
Elaine Baxter believes the time 
has come to end political bickering 
and solve the state's fiscal prob
lems. She said that many state 
workers now consider Branstad an 
enemy. 

~I think he has created a lot of 
resentment and concern among 
employees and that tends to under· 
cut the productivity of state work· 
ers," Baxter said. 

ill 
Activity fees committee 
will include 5 students 
Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

Proposed legislation giving stu
dents a voice in determining the 
allocation of student activity fees 
passed a major hurdle in Des 
Moines early Wednesday. 

The state House of Representa
tives passed the bill stipulating 
that a student activity fees com· 
mittee comprising five students 
and five administrators be created 
to determine the level of funding of 
activity fees. ' 

The section which deals with stu
dent representation on the commit
tee was in doubt Tuesday night 
when Rep. Kathleen Chapman, 
D-Cedar Rapids, made a motion to 
delete that portion. Chapman later 
withdrew the motion before it came 
to a vote. 

Chapman said she made the prop· 
osal because the change in the 
activity fees decision· making pro· 
cess could affect the Board of 
Regents' bond rating. If its bond 
rating drops, it would be more 
costly for the regents' universities. 
\ "The section was penny-wise and 

pound-foolish," Chapman said. 
Chapman said she withdrew the 

motion because it was already 11 
p.m. and the Legislature was try· 
ing to make it through the bill. 

United Students ofIowa Executive 
Director Ben Stone said the bond 
issue was only a smoke screen. 

"We kept saying, 'Look, put up or 
shut uP.' " Stone said, saying there 
was a lack of evidence that the 
bond rating would be affected. "If 
they can articulate something that 
stands up to scrutiny, then we can 
work something out. ... But we 
haven't seen that their argument is 
credible." 

Chapman said she did have letters 
from three different attorneys dis
cussing the issue, but she needed 
authorization to show them last 
night. She said now that the bill 
has passed it really doesn't matter, 
but the overall effect of the legisla
tion passing would be negative. 

U1 Student Assembly President 
Dustin Wilcox said if the bill 
passes the Senate and is approved 
by the governor, it will be of great 
benefit to UI students. 

See ACTIVITY FEES, Page 8A 

Administration defends use of Air Force One 

Richard Darman 

Jim Drinkard 
Associated Press 

I 

WASHINGTON - The Bush 
administration is scouring ita oper· 
ations to stop unjustified "perks," 
but draws the line at any sugges
tion the president curtail political 
use of Air Force One. Budget 
Director Richard Darrnan said 
Wednesday. 

"The public is rightly disturbed 
about some patterns it sees in 
Congress and the executive 
branch," Darman said at a bearing 
of the Senate Appropriations sub· 
comrpittee that oversees White 
House spending. 

But he said Americans draw a 

distinction between Bush. who has 
a right to "the dignity of the 
office," and lesser officials "who 
are trying to act like presidents." 

The subcommittee chairman, Sen. 
Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., dis· 
puted a White House practice of 
requiring reimbursement of the 
equivalent of ftrBt-cla88 airfare for 
political travel. The president's 
specially modified Boeing 747 costs 
$25.000 an hour to operate, he 
said. 

"To me. there's something wrong,' 
said DeConcini. ~If the president 
uses this and mixes politics with 
official business, the politics has to 
pay the real cost." 

Dannan defended the policy, how-

ever. He said Bush, even when 
traveling for political purposes, 
cannot escape his duties as com
mander in chief and needs a coterie 
of personnel and equipment. He 
does not have the option of using 
commercial flights, Dannan noted. 

Charging the Bush re-election 
campaign, or other candidates on 
whose behalf the president travels, 
the full cost of Air Force One would 
be prohibitive and put the incum· 
bent at a disadvantage to his 
Democratic opponents, Dorman 
contended. 

Then, in a dig at one Democratic 
contender, he asked, "Does Jerry 
Brown have a regular job?" 

Wednesday's hearing came in the 

midst of a Washington frenzy over 
the privileges of office: 

• The General A ccounting Office 
issued an audit that found two top 
administration officials - Secret
ary of State J8Il1es Baker and 
former White House Chief of Staff 
John Sununu - rolled up $774.000 
in personal and political travel on 
military planes in two years, but 
reimbursed taxpayers for less than 
8 percent of that cost. 

• A House subcommittee prepared 
for a hearing Thursday on perks. 
The chairman, Rep. Paul Kan· 
jorski, D·Pa., said all officials 
should be more aware of the costs 
of government travel they under-

See PRIVILEGES, P.lge SA 
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Freshman takes on sky .. high dreams 

Old Capitol 
SCREEN PRINTERS 

V 
Matt Airola hopes to 
earn his private pilot 
certificate with flying 
colors. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

Although many people dream of 
taking to the skies at the controls 
of an aircraft, few actually follow 
through and try to become certified 
pilots. U1 freshman Matt Airola is 
a notable exception. 

Airola began his flight training 
early this year at the Iowa City 
airport and over the past several 
months has been both frustrated 
and enthralled by the complexities 
of learning how to gracefully con
trol the Piper Warrior in which he 
takes flying lessons. 

"I've always wanted to fly. It's just 
been a dream that I've had," Airola 
said. 

All flying in the United States is 
regulated by the Federal Aviation 
Administration, which runs air 
traffic control towers, administers 
the issuance of pilot certificates 
artd establishes aviation regula
tions, among other responsibilities_ 

.Although the FAA has madeit 
legal to fly very lightweight, low
powered aircraft called ultralights 
without a pilot certificate, most 
JX)tential aviators choose to pursue 
t11e private pilot certificate as their 
entry into the aviation world. 

'The private pilotis the firstcertifi
cate most people who want to 
become pilots earn. A private pilot 
can fly almost anywhere in good 
~ather with non-paying passen
gers, 

'The first step in becoming a pri
v$te pilot is taking a detailed 
medical examination from an 
FAA-certified doctor. If the physi
C4l is passed, a medical certificate 
is' issued that also serves as a 
student pilot certificate. 

After receiving their "medical,· as 
pilots call it, student pilots have 
two options. They can either attend 
a ground school where they learn 
the fundamentals of flight, aerial 
navigation, weather and regula
tions, or they can study the mater
ial on their own with the help of 
books or videotapes. 

UI freshman Matt Airola at the Iowa City airport with lessons. The private pilot 
the Piper Warrior aircraft in which he takes flying $2,500 in Iowa City. 

Before they can receive their pri
vate pilot certificate all studen t 
pilots must pass a comprehensive 
FAA written examination on these 
subjects. 

"We try to get it done right after 
the cross-country ten," said Bill 
Lenz, Airola's instructor. 

Students begin their flight train
ing with an FAA Certified Flight 
Instructor. These f1l'8t flights cover 
the basics of flying and then move 
on to more complicated maneuvers. 
In addition, the CFI and student 
practice numerous takeoffs and 
landings. 

After 12-15 hours of flight time 
with their instructor, students gen
erally make their first solo takeoff 
and landing, 

"It really wasn't much different
it's just the instructor wasn't there. 
You just do what you have to do," 
Airola said. "You have to be confi
dent, but you can't be cocky 
because if you're cocky you'll die." 

Students continue their training 

after the first solo with an intro
duction to night flight procedures 
and a cross-country flight to 
another airport with their CFI. 

Students then fly several solo 
cross-country flights to nearby air
ports before beginning a com
prehensive review with their 
instructor of all the procedures and 
maneuvers they've learned. 

The student pilot who has success
fully completed the required 20 
hours of dual flight with an 
instructor, has 15 hours of solo 
flight, has passed the written exam 
and still has a valid medical can 
schedule a practical exam with an 
FAA official, 

This one- to three-hour test con
sists of an oral examination as well 
as a flight test of all the maneuvers 
the student has learned. If success
ful , the student pilot is issued the 
coveted private pilot certificate. 

"The certificate costs about $2,500 
here. Depending on where you earn 

it it could cost you more or less," 
Lenz said. 

Instructional aviation has faced 
challenges in recent years from 
rising fuel prices, problems with 
long-term product liability costs 
that have driven many training 
aircraft manufacturers out of the 
market, and the recession. 

Tom Korceniowski, director of 
media relations for the Aircraft 
Owners and Pilots Association, 
believes that even with the prob
lems the future looks bright for 
aviation in the United States. 

"We're very positive about the 
future. We're looking at some new 
initiatives in the area of student 
pilots, " said Korceniowski. 

"We're having our best safety 
record in history. Aviation acci
dents are down 40 percent from 10 
years ago, whereas activity is down 
15 percent from 10 years ago," 
Korceniowski said. "Pilots, while 
they may be flying less, are flying a 
lot more safely." 
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Studio Companies target 

traditional students 
because they are less 
likely to save and have 
fewer financial burdens_ 

Wendy Alesch 
Daily Iowan 

Students as a demographic group 
are an advertiser's dream. After 
spending money on essentials, they 
tend to spend, on average, up to 
$135 a month on impulse products 
like movie tickets, Doritos and 
compact discs. 

Aocording to The New York Times, 
in the 1990-1991 school year com
panies spent about $140 million on 
advertising on college campuses. 
Why are companies targeting stu
dents? Because with over 12 mil
lion fu]J- and part-time students in 
college, the national student group 
has a spending power of $30 bil
lion. 

Alternative forms of advertising 
designed to target students are 
necessary because of the odd sche
dules students have, Students are 
less likely to watch prime time 
television or read the newspaper. 

In Iowa City advertisers have 
come up with many ways to get 
students' attention including cou
pon books; signs on the inside and 
outside of the Cambus; in-store 
promotions, boxes of free promo
tional products; ads in the course 
schedule, the campus directory or 
on the backs of T-shirts; even 
airplane banners flown over foot
ball games. 

UI senior Suzy Benda remembers 
getting a box filled with promo
tional trial sizes of different pro
ducts when she picked up her 
basketball tickets ' at Carver
Hawkeye Arena a few years ago. 

"I thought it was a good idea," 
Benda said. "It was filled with all 
kinds of things that college kids 
use, like razors and shampoo. Of 
course I'm going to use it, Who 
would throwaway something free? 

"A majority of students 
purchase portable CD 
players, compact discs, 
Walkmans and a 
majority of smaller 
items." 

Paula Wardenburg, Best 
Buy supervisor 

"I think they should hand out 
packages like that to freshmen at 
the beginning of the year," Benda 
said. 

In fact, companies are doing this 
because, according to the Times, 
advertisers are investing in the 
future. Marketing studies show 
that students stay with the pro
ducts they first become loyal to 
when spending their own money. 

Winning a student over is much 
easier than trying to persuade a 
consumer who already has a pre
ference, By giving out these trial 
sizes, the student might try a 
product th~y never would have 

tried otherwise. 
U1 sophomore Kendra Cooper can 

attest to this fact. She got a trial 
size of Just Right cereal and liked 
it so much that the next time she 
went to buy cereal she got it again. 

"I tried the sample and then 
bought boxes and boxes of it," 
Cooper said. 

Companies also are interested in 
traditional students because they 
are good consumers in their school 
years. They aren't bothered with 
mortgages or kids SO they spend 
freely on extra items. They are a 
population that doesn't save 
money. Marketing surveys show 
they buy twice as many compact 
disc players and recordings than 
the average public. 

Paula Wardenburg, a supervisor at 
Best Buy, 1963 Broadway St., says 

that she sees a defmite pattern in 
the types of things that students 
spend their money on. 

"A majority of students purchase 
portable CD players, compact 
discs, Walkmans and a majority of 
smaller items," Wardenburg said. 

Best Buy realizes the potential of 
its student market and runs some 
advertisements especially to get 
students' attention. 

"We run special coupons, and 
students bring in a lot of coupons," 
she said. 

According to the Times, credit card 
and other companies are surpass
ing beer companies in the amount 
of money spent on advertising to 
students on college campuses 
because it is politically incorrect to 
target what could be underage 
drinkers. 
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: Host families sought for teens 
I William Pepper 
I Daily Iowan 

Families in I6wa City and sur
I rounding areas have an opportun-
, ity to me a high-school stu-

dent another country into 
I their homes for the 1992-1993 
I school year under a program new 

to Iowa. 
I The Acadeniic Year in America 
I program, sponsored by the Ameri

can Institute for Foreign Study 
I Scholarship Foundation, is looking 

for families to host 50-75 students 
, during the next school year. 
I Pam Williams-Rowe, the prog

ram's state director for Minnesota 
I and Iowa, explained that the 
I foundation is a non-profit organiza

tion founded in 1968 with the help 
I of Robert Kennedy to promote 
, cultural exchange. 

"We bring foreign students from 
I countries around the world to the 
I United States," Rowe said. "They 

experience American life through 
I the lives of families." 

Rowe, who has hosted eight fore
ign students herself, said the prog
ram gives students from other 
countries a chance to see what the 
United States is like, and belps 
them to "really grow up a lot.· 

"It really makes the world a 
smaller place," she said. 

In all, more tban 2,200 students 
will come to the United Ststes from 
more than 30 different countries 
including Germany, France, and 
Brazil beginning in August, ~d 
will remain until the end of the 
academic year. 

The students come from predomi
nately middle and upper-middle 
class families , have had at least 
three years of English, provide 
their own spending money for 
personal expenses and have full 
medical insurance. They will 
attend a local public high school 
and take a normal work load like 
any other student. 

Rowe said the only requirement 
families must meet to be host 
families is a willingness to give 

time, love and attention. 
Sbe added that any sort of family 

unit, single-parent or otherwise, is 
acceptable. 

The host families are only respon
sible for the normal providing of 
meals, transportation and so forth. 
Rowe said families who participate 
in the program may also write off 
$50 per month on their taxes if 
they file the long form. 

Kay Ackerson, loeal director for 
the program said in the past that 
students have gone to families on 
the East and West coasts which 
are more familiar, but have never 
really ventured into tbe midwest. 

"There seems to be a little stigma 
that Iowa is a rural town: she 
said. 

Rowe added that a lack of employ
ees to staff a program in Iowa also 
contributed to the lack of foreign 
students here. 

"We haven't been really big in that 
part of Iowa: she said. 

Ackerson added that it is benefi
cial for the host families and their 

Claudia from Brazil and Torsten 
from Germany are two of the 
sludenls coming 10 Ihis area in 
Augusl to spend an academic year 
in the Uniled States. 
prospective students to develop a 
letter writing relationship to meet 
each otber before the students 
arrive, and to maintain that rela
tionship after the year is over. 

"We like to build up relationships 
with these families: she said. 

Students are chosen for the prog
ram through the application and a 
small fee they submit to exchange 
programs in their respective coun
tries. Those programs review the 
applications and send the accepted 
ones to American Institute for 
Foreign Study in GreenWich, Conn. 

Ackerson said interested families 
in the Iowa City area may contact 
her at 337-9021. 

STAFF COUNCil 
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Search' for missing men 
may halt at week's end 
'ohn P. Waterhouse 
Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Sberift's 
Department will continue the 
search until the end of the week for 
the two men who presumedly 
drowned while flBbing near the 
Coralville dam March 17. 

"This weekend we will evaluate 
our search efforts and go from 
there'- said Capt. Dwayne Lewis of 
the Johnson County Sherifrs 
Department. 

More than tbree weeks ago Jeff 
Brogan, 23, of rural Hills, Iowa, 
and Justin Ramseyer, 18, of Iowa 
City were fishing on the lower side 
of the Coralville dam behind the 
Iowa River Power Co. restaurant 
when their fishing boat was sucked 
under the spillway. 

A third man, Chris Ellis, 23, of 
North Liberty, Iowa, jumped out of 
the boat before it capsized. 

At the time of the drowninga, 
Johnson County Sheriff Robert 
Carpenter said the surface temper
ature of the water was nearly 40 
degrees. Since then it has warmed 
up nearly 10 degrees. 

"It is these cool temperatures that 
have delayed our search," Lewis 
said. 

The Johnson County Sherit1's 
Department and several volunteers 
from local fire departments 
actively searched for Brogan and 
Ramseyer for eight days after the 
two men disappeared. They 
searched for the bodies by dragging 
the river witb nets, sending divers 
to the bottom and using a trained 
search dog. 

"We will continue to monitor the 
banks of the Iowa River," Lewis 
said, "but searching for missing 
bodies in a large body of water is 
not an exact science." 

:IC named 'Tree City USA' again Scholarship awards discussed 
I 

-_ ............ ' I Betty Lin but does bring good pUblicity. 
"One ofthe big things about being 

recognized as a Tree City USA' is 
that it shows the amount of com
munity involvement for anyone 
looking into the city, and that it is 
a better place to live," Robinson 
said. 

I Daily Iowan 
Iowa City has recently been named 

, 8 "Tree City USA" by the National 
o Arbor Day Foundation and the 

lAL! . state of Iowa for the 12th consecu
I tive year. 
o In order to be named a "Tree City 
I USA," a city must meet four 

The city will be holding its annual 
Arbor Day observance in Fairmea
dows Park April 24. In conjunction 
with the observance, Robinson 
works with grade-school students 
in a tree-planting program and 
other educational programs. An 
essay contest in which students 
write about the· importance of 
having trees is also conducted. 
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standard qualifications. The city 
I budget for the forestry department 
, must be equivalent to at least $2 

per person, tbe city must have an 
• existing tree ordinance which 
• describes how trees are planted 

and maintained and the city must 
, have a designated person in charge 
, of taking care of the trees. 

In addition, the city must hold an 
1 annual Arbor Day observance. 

Iowa City Forester Terry Robinson 
said that receiving the "Tree City 

, USA" designation does not bring 
, any monetary benefits to the city, 

Robinson said that the number of 
trees planted yearly varies, but 
there is an average of two ceremo· 
nial plantings a year during the 
observance. 

This year, Iowa City was among 45 
cities in Iowa designated as a 

The University of Iowa 
SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 
Robert Yeats, tuba soloist 

8:00 pm 
Friday, April 10, 1992 
Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

Why the 
\ World Economy 
is in Crisis 
This has been the longest recession since the 1930s. Month 
after nth we're told that the end is in sight. People are angry 
and a, g questions. What caused the economic crisis? When 
willitend? Will iteverend? Andwhydoes the government have 
no answers? JOEL GEIER, political economist, longtime 
revolutionary activist, and leading member of the International 
Socialist Organization, will discuss the cause of the latest bust, 

I and how we can beat the system that produced it. 

Friday, April 10, 7:30 pm 
Lucas Dodge Rm. IMU 
Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

U you need special assistance to attend this event, caJl 335-1252. 
U need child care, caJI354-3750 b A . 8. 

"Tree City USA." Currently, Iowa 
City is among the top four cities in 
the state which have been recog
nized consistently for 12 years. 
Cedar Rapids is ahead, having 
been recognized for 14 years. 

The city also received a growth 
award from the National Arbor 
Day Foundation for its education 
and public relations programs. The 
city won the award because of its 
significant growth in the area. 

Robinson said that in addition to 
the educational programs at the 
schools, he speaks with many other 
civic groups. 

Mary Yager, director of program 
services for the National Arbor Day 
Foundation, said that the "Tree 
City USA" program bas been 
growing every year and this year 
there were over 1,500 cities recog
nized nationwide. 

They will give more 
recognition to staff. 

Estela Villanueva 
Daily Iowan 

Proposals for two new develop
ment award programs for profes
sional, merit and scientific staff 
were made at the UI Staff Coun
cil meeting Wednesday. 

The Staff Scholar Award and the 
Semester Developmental Assign
ment would be presented to one 
merit staff member and one pro
fessional or scientific staff mem
ber for each award. 

"The awards were created to give 
more recognition to staff and give 
incentives to become more profes
sional while improving their 
career-tracked s tatus, n said 
Helen Van Hoozer, chairwomlln 
of the University Relations com-

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN 
NURSING? 

rnURSDAY, APRIL 9,1992 
7:00 p.m. 

College of Nursing Building 
Room 22 

A panel including ProCessional Nurses will be 
prcsc.ut to answer your questions regarding: 

• Employment Opportunities 

• Nursing Today and In the Future 

• Admission Requirements 

Interested persons who cannot attend please contact: 
Laraine Carmichael at 335-7015 

A QUICK QUESTION 
FOR YOU ... 

... ARE YOU UP FOR 
A CHALLENGE? 

Applications are now available 
for the Hawkeye Yearbook 

Editor-In -Chief 

Any journalism, computer, 
an~or business experience helpful. 

Pick up applications in the Office 
of C~mpus Programs, #149, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Applications are due April 10, 
by 5:00 P.M. 

Any questions? Call the 
Yearbook Office, 335-0637. 

KEEP THE YEARBOOK 
TRADITION ALIVE! 

mittee of the Staff Council. 
The awards were also fonned in 

response to the latest proCes
sional, merit and scientific staff 
study which suggested ways to 
improve professional develop
ment, Van Hoozer said. 

"We hope that several staff 
members would apply in order to 
better themselves and to help out 
the university," Van Hoozer said. 

The Staff Scholar Award would 
provide'leave with full salary and 
tuition for three consecutive or 
non-consecutive semesters. Reci
pients would expand the frontiers 
of their knowledge while making 
a significant contibution to the 
UI, the state and tbe nation, the 
proposal said. 

The Semester Developmental 
Assignment is designed to prom
ote staff excellence and encour
age professionalism, scientific 
inquiry, artistic creation and 

innovation. It provides one 
semester at full salary or two 
semesters at half salary. As cur
rently proposed, the staff mem
ber would work on at least one 
product or process which is 
directly related to tbe individu
al's university job classification 
and position description. 

Full-time and permanent part
time PMS staff holding half-time 
appointments or more and who 
have been employed by the UI for 
more than five years are eligible. 
Recipients would be obligated to 
return to his or her original staff 
position for at least one year 
following the award program. 

Awards would be selected by a 
Staff Council Committee with 
one ex officio representative from 
tbe central administration. Both 
award proposals will be discussed 
by the Staff Council at its next 
meeting in May. 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty-Sixth Annual 

E.W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

RICHARD AQUILA 
University of Tennessee 

"Self as Matter and Form: 
Some Reflections on Kant" 

Thursday, April 9, 8:00 p.m. 
Van Allen Lecture Room I 
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Grad program to host' visitor's day 
Anne Johnston 
Daily Iowan 

The UI's graduate program in 
Urban and Regional Planning is 
offering prospective students a 
chance to check out its two-year 
master's program at the north end 
of Jessup Hall's third floor at their 
spring Visitor's Day tomorrow. 

"It's an opportunity for students 
who think they might be interested 
in planning, 88 well 88 those who 
have been admitted to the prog
ram, who want to find out more 
about it," said Peter Fisher, chair
man of the graduate program. 

Friday's event begins at 10 a.m. A 
series of brief presentations by 
faculty members as well 88 current 
and fonner students will feature 
guest speaker Jean Coleman, a 
graduate of the program and Mid
west regional director of the 
American Farmland Trust. Cole
man will speak on fannland con
servation at 11:30 a.m. 

Following a luncheon, Fisher said 
prospective students will have a 
chance to meet informally with 

URBAN AND 
REGIONAL PlANNING 

VISITOR'S DAY 

faculty members and current stu
dents. 

The Urban and Regional Planning 
graduate program offers majors in 
areas including economic develop
ments, environmental planning, 
transportation planning and hous
ing and community development. 

Fisher Said the program attracts 
undergraduates from a variety of 
majors 88 well as a number of older 
students from an 88sortment of 
employment backgrounds. 

The graduate program, established 
at the UI in 1965, currently hBB an 
enrollment of 54 students. Fisher 
said enrollment figures in the 
program increased in recent years, 
which he said may be due in large 
part to the recession. 

"We get a lot of students who 
decide to go back to school since 
their job opportunities are scarce," 
Fisher said. "They decide it's a 
good time to get some more educa
tion, and hopefully the job market 
will tum around by the time they 
get out. 

"The job market for our graduates 
h88 held up very well. We haven't 
had any trouble placing people," he 
added. 

Fisher said another driving force 
behind the program's increasing 
enrollment h88 been students with 
environmental concerns who are 
interested in the environmental 
planning major. 

Health,care tax proposal defeated 
The Senate voted 44-5 
against the plan. 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
&tad's proposed tax on health-care 
services fell to overwhelming 
defeat Wednesday in the Iowa 
Senate, as majority Democrats 
stepped up their budget battle with 
the Republican governor. 

"We've had no leadership out of 
the governor's office,' Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D·Audubon, said prior to the 
Senate's 44-5 vote against the tax 
to be levied on providers of health
care goods and services. 

The tax was proposed by Branstad 
in January but drew strong opposi
tion from the health-care industry. 
Critics argued the tax would be 
passed on to consumers, while 
supporters said the proceeds would 
boost Medicaid services and pro
vide $60 million a year to help 
balance the state budget. 

The tax would be levied on virtu
lilly all medical services, including 

, 
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those provided by nursing homes, 
doctors, dentists, pharmacists and 
hospitals. The tax rate would range 
from 0.4 percent to 2.4 percent. 

Noone rosa to speak on the Senate 
floor in favor of the tax. 

Hutchins said he ordered a vote on 
the bill even though defeat was 
certa.in and said he also wants the 
Senate to vote on another Branstad 
tax plan - a 10·cent-a-pack 
increase in the cigarette tax. That 
also faces considerable opposition 
in the Senate. 

Hutchins said that once those are 
defeated, Senate Democrats will 
resume work on other tax 
increases or spending cute to 
balance next year's state budget. 
He criticized Branstad for not 
offering a new budget plan in the 
wake 0f188t month's Iowa Supreme 
Court order that the state must 
grant up to $165 million in pay 
raises to state workers in the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. 

Branstad has acknowledged that 
the state cannot currently afford 
the raises but has said the Legisla
ture is too eager to increase the 
state ilales tax. He has traveled 
around the state since last week, 

.08 ct. total weight, pair $110 

.10 ct. total weight, pair $135 
.. 15 total weight, pair $215 

calling for budget reform before 
addressing a tax increase. 

Hutchins said majority Democrats 
in the House and Senate might 
draft a budget and tax plan with
out Branstad's cooperation, then 
adjoum the Legislature for the 
year later this month. The Legisla
ture could ask the Supreme Court 
to draft a budget plan if Branstad 
vetoes the one approved by the 
Legislature, Hutchins said. 

"We've got a few cards to play, 
too," he said. 

Hutchins said Democrats are now 
considering an income tax for 
high-income Iowans 88 an alterna
tive to a sales tax increase. Under 
one plan being discussed, Iowans 
earning more than $50,000 a year 
could not deduct all of their federal 
income taxes for state tax pur
poses. 

Critics of a sales tax increase say 
it falls disproportionately on the 
poor, but previous attempts to curb 
federal deductibility have drawn a 
storm of opposition. 

"The sales tax is more acceptable 
to the general public. Income tax is 
more equitable to the average 
Iowan,· Hutchins said. 
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.. GET INVOLVED WITH STUDENT GOVERNMENT*** 
This is your last chance to get involved with Student Government! Students need to voice 
their opinions and make the University work for them! Students needed in the 
Undergraduate Activities Senate to represent: Family Housing, Intemational, Chicano 
Native-American, Black, Off-Campus, and Disabled. Students needed in the 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate to represent: Business, Education, Engineering, 
Nursing, Pharmacy, and in Uberal Arts: Natural Science, Social Science, Humanities, 
and Fine Arts. Pick up a petition now at the Office of Campus Programs, 145 IMU and 
get 150 signatures from within your constituency. Retum it to the Box Office,IMU no later 
than 12 noon on Friday, April 101 NO late petitions will be acceptedll Graduate and 
Professional Students need only submit a letter of intent by this time. 

** IMPORTANT - SEATS WILL BE FILLED ON 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS·· 

He called it a misunderstanding. 
She called it 
Date Rape. 

A\ lrlrE~lrll()~ 
i E~ 11()[!i:E 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
SENIOR PORTRAITS! 

IT'S EASY! IT'S FREE! 
For all 

December '91 
May '92 
August '92 

& December '92 Grads 

April 6 • April 10 
11:00 A.M. • 3:00 P~M. 

& 4 P.M.· 7 P.M. 
Ballroom Foyer, #231 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Pictures taken by Carl Wolf Studios. 
Pictures will not be taken after 7 P.M. 
Come early in the week to avoid lines. 

Pictures will be placed in the University of 
. Iowa Senior Portraitbook. 
Sponsored by the Hawkeye Yearbook. 

Any questions? 
Call the Hawkeye Yearbook. 335-0637 
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: Emergency phones coming to VI 
• Hstller Pitzel 
I Daily Iowan 

The UI campus should be a little 
safer next fall when 15 emergency 

, posta and improved lighting along 
Madison Street are completed. 

At the Cam pus Planning Commit
I tee meeting Wednesday, the 
1 emergency posts. were described as 

lDetal poles havmg speaker boxes 
I .,hich oct to campus security, 

allowi two-way conversation. 
"Emergency· signs will be directly 

I above the boxes and blue strobe 
lights will top the posts. 

June Davis, assistant vice presi-

dent of finance, said the 15 posts 
will cost the UI $61,000 and have 
been an issue since 1986 but fiscal 
problems delayed plans. 

"We're the last Big Ten school to 
have them,· Davis said. 

She told the committee the posts 
were "utilitarian, not aesthetic· 
and noted two of the proposed 
locations - one by Calvin Hall and 
one near North Hall. 

Lighting on Madison Street, from 
Iowa Avenue to North Hall, will 
also be improved by additional 
lamp posts with greater wattage 
and better design, said Larry Wil
son, associate director of planning 

and administrative services. 
Both projects are planned for com

pletion by the end of summer, in 
time for the beginning of clasees 
next fall and the completion of the 
new tech labs center. 

In other business, Wilson listed 
areas of campus improvement still 
on the agenda: trash receptacles, 
campus entrances, bicycle parking, 
tree replacement, recycling bins 
and the Union riverbank. 

The committee went into ex.ecutive 
session and discussed the naming 
of the new business building, 
which will be announced at today's 
press conference in Phillips Hall. 

'Group to lobby against sales tax rise 
I Activists say the 
I increase would 
· disproportionately affect 
, the poor. 

sales tax increase to wipe out 
projected state deficits and give 
state workers court-ordered pay 
raises. 

Wengert said Iowa needs more 
money. But he said it should come 

I Mike Glover from income taxes based on the 
ability to pay. 

I Associated Press "Average Iowans understand, so 
DES MOINES - The Legislature should the Legislature and the 

should drop plans for a sales tax governor," Wengert said. 
I increase that hurts the poor to give Harold Butz, head of the tax 
I 'welfare for the rich," liberal reform coalition, said the sales tax 

activists said Wednesday. is the most regressive of taxes. He 
'"I'hat's why the rich like the sales said a 1 cent increase amounts to a 

tax. You don't have to be an atomic 25 percent rise. 
scientist," James Wengert, pres i- "In effect, it is inflation for the 
dent of the Iowa Federation of poor," Butz said. 

I Labor, said. Charts they displayed showed the 
At a Statehouse news conference, poorest 20 percent of Iowans pay 

officials of the Iowa Tax Reform 4.1 percent of their income in sales 
I Coalition said they plan a full- taxes and the richest pay 1.8 

blown lobbying effort to head off a percent. That skews the overall tax 

· m@ki"jItiWrlrl_ 

system, leaving the poorest paying 
12.5 percent of their income in 
taxes while they wealthiest pay 6.1 
perCent. 

"It is absolutely immoral to tax 
the poor at a rate that's twice as 
high as the rich," Wengert said. 

The group faces significant hur
dles. Lawmakers are wrestling 
with projected $300 million budget 
deficits. Many Democratic leaders 
are pushing for a sales tax increase 
as part of a session-ending budget 
package. 

Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 
has signaled he could accept an 
increase, if it is linked to spending 
controls. 

Wengert said he planned to give 
lawmakers 3,200 cards from activ
ists opposing a sales tax. He said 
many legislators are getting cold 
feet about a tax increase. 

Shooting found to be self--inflicted 
I 

I Molly Spann 
I Daily Iowan 

Further investigation into the 
, shooting reported to the Iowa City 
• Police Department Friday morning 

has determined 'it to be a self
, inDicted gunshot wound. 

Iowa City resident Kris Jarrard, 
31, suffered the wound to her lower 

I abdominal area, according to Iowa 
, City Police Sgt. Richard Wyss. 

~rch Hatchen, 20, 2145 Quadran
gle Hall, was charged with fifth
degree theft at Osco Drug, 201 S. 

, Clinton St., on April 7 at 11 :25 a.m. 
Lui Dayton, 81, 1000 W. Benton 

St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Drug Town, 521 Hollywood 
Blvd., on April 7 at 9:50 a.m. 

Michael Rotter, 39, 520 Ohio St., 
Oxford, Iowa, was charged with 
harassment at 2100 Broadway St., 

I Apt. D, on April 7 at 3:47 p.m. 
, Danny Wright, 41, 711 E. Jefferson 

St., was charged With simple assault 
I at 711 E. Jefferson St. at 6:02 p.m. 

and public intoxication at Iowa 
, Avenue and Evans Street at 6:20 p.m. 
, onApriI7. 

1 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Simple uSOIult - Danny L. Wright, 
, m E. Jefferson St., fined 525. 

Public intoxiciltion - Danny L. 

, EVENTS 
1 I The Old Capitol Criterium Steering 
, Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

room 115 of the Communications 
, Center. 

I "Mexiciln Women i1nd the Feminist 
I Movement," a speech by Elena Urru
I tia, Mexican feminist and diredor of 

the Women's Studies Program at the 
, Colegio de Mexico, will be held at 4 

p.m. In the faculty Lounge of the 
, Boyd law Building. 

IA reading by AmeriCiln Indiiln 
IUthors Susan Power, Vanktonnai 

\ Sioux, and LeAnne Howe, Chodaw, 
\ will be held at 7 p.m. in the Interna

tional Center Lounge. This Interna
tional Coffeehouse Series event will ' 
be followed by a panel discussion. 
,The Domestic Violence Intervention 
l'nIIrillll sponsors an informational 
ind support group meeting for bat
tered women every Thursday at 7 
p.m. atliBroadWay Neighborhood 
Center Broadway. 
1·IOWi Iy" airs at 4:30 p.m. on 
PATV Channels 12 and 26. 
.1 The Iowa FestiVilI Steerins Committee 
Is hosting an informational meeting 
for Iowa City and Coralville residents 
It 4:30 p.m. at the downtown Holi 
di)' Inn . 
.. University Democrats will meet at 8 
p.",'. in the Ohio State Room of the 

\ Union. 
'Alpha ~ Psi Busineu Friltemity is 
biving its weekly meeting at 7 p.m. 
In room 3405 of the Engineering 
lIuilding. 

',AprIl Wisdom ThursdilY ProsrilmS on 
horticulture have been moved to the 
4-H Fairgrounds. Tonight's program 
at 7 is "Vegetables: Common & 
Uncommon." 

As previously released by the Jowa 
City Police, a small caliber hand
gun was the weapon used by 
Jarrard. 

Investigators determined the 
shooting was self-inflicted after an 
interview with Jarrard in VI Hos
pitals and Clinics Tuesday and 
other evidence at the scene, 
according to Wyss. 

Wyss said the investigators had 
not talked to her until Tuesday 

, Wright, 711 E. Jefferson St., fined 
525; James W. Lamb, Cedar Rapids, 
fined 525; Douglas l. Squire, 443 S. 
Johnson St., Apt . 2, fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI- Mary E. Driscoll, Coralville. 

Preliminary hearing set for April 27 at 
2p.m. 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
• George A. Thomas and Eddie M. 
Bilrne5, both of Iowa City, on April 7. 
• Aaron P. Bailey and Kristine E. Calli
son, both of Coralville, on April 7. 
• Gary A. Arntzen and Deborah L. 
Stallman, both of Cedar Rapids, on 
April 8 . 

• 
BIRTHS 
.COUl1ney Lynn to Denise and 
Michael Fritz on April 1. 

Chicago's Department of Anthropol
ogy will speak on "All in One : 
Pilgrimage to Vaishno Devi in 
Jammu-Kashmir" at 4 p.m. in room 
230 of the International Center. 
• The Continuing After Breast Cancer 
Support Group meets at 7 p.m. in the 
McAuley Room of the Mercy Medical 
Plaza, 540 E. Jefferson St. 

BI/OU 
.A Raisin in the Sun (1961),7 p.m. 
.The Wild Child (1969), 9:15 p.m. 

because they wanted to be sure 
Jarrard was in stable condition 
and her medication would not 
affect what she said. 

The incident occurred at Jarrard's 
residence, the 700 block of First 
Avenue, according to Wyss. 

Jarrard remains hospitalized at 
the VI Hospitals and Clinics. 

No further investigation by the 
Iowa City Police is to be made 
concerning the incident. 

• Kaleb Steven to Iill and Steven 
Weintraut on April 1. 
• Nalhiln David to Amy and Roger 
Bruner on April 2. 
.Anne Marie to Karen and Ronald 
Dillon on April 2. 
• Ana luiza to Marciana and Luiz 
lobo on April 3. 
• Samantha Rose to Julie and John 
Osterhaus on April 3. 
• Elizabeth 10 to Stefanie and Robert 
Rosenberg on April 3. 
• Benjamin TobiilS to Teresa and 
Matthew Bockenstedt on April 4. 

DEATHS 
• Amelia G. Dostill, 88, on Monday 
following a short illness . f'uneral 
services will be at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day at the Oxford United" Methodist 
Church. Burial will be in the Oxford 
Cemetery. Friends may call from 3 to 
B p.m. today at the George l. Gay 
Oxford chapel. Memorial donations 
may be made to the Oxford United 
Methodist Church. 

Compiled by lynn M. Tefft 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "Live from the 
National Press Club" in Washington, 
D.C. , presents Manfred Woerner, 
secretary general of NATO, at nooni 
NPR presents the national call-in 
show, "Talk of the Nation/ at 1 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra, with Mariss Jansons con
duding, presents the Prelude and 
"Love Death" from Wagner's "Tris
ton und Isolde" at 7 p.m. 
• "RUt (fM 89.7) - "Amazon Radio" 
at 6 p.m. ; "Spanish Show" at 8 p.m. ; 
"Acid Clubhouse" at 9 p.m. 

'$; . ;j.,oAPtoOUCcrWOMEN·SAPPAREL~" 
,~~" .. .,~. * 
~ Not Wearing It? Sell It! ~ 
~: Recycling Makes Cents. g 
~ A_ 

~~! the ~i 
~. fJ"~~ . ~ 
, g boutique fine opparel on consigrment ~ 
6~ Best Prices - You make the most $$$$ ~ 
~ Best Serv~ce -lte"!s are inventoried Cfnd ~ 

'0 receIpted. Chents are confidential, ~ 
if '" ~~ecks mailed to you. * 
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Why you should buy your 
car stereo from Audio Odyssey. 

Profess/ona/lnstallatlon 
At Aucio Odyssey, you'll find well
equipped, on-site Installation bays 
staffed by prolesslonal installers wilh 
the experience to make proper com
ponent and speaker recommendations. 
With the expertise to make sure your 
installation is tight, true and tested. 
And retested. No loose wires. No 
poor connections. The result? Quality 
lind cransmllf1shlp you CMJ lee M)d 

hear, 

Award-winning Products 
Alpin • . , Bazoou. and Bolton Acoustics. 
Names synonymous with hlgh-quallty, 
.Innovatlon and good long-term value. 
Companies that have won award alter award 
for their product excellence. Manufacturers 
of the type of proOJcts we feel good about 
selling ... and you'll feel good about owning . 

.-- - $429 . .,.... ..,. ~ ----... 
" - :. 103..5 ' • ••• ::: 
,"" ....... . ... -- ---- A-PIf\E 

In-dash, In-aedible. The 780215 a high-powered AMIFAfICD
player loaded with convenience features and high technology 
and built around a CD-transport thai would take an Act of 
God to make It skip! -

$109/pai, 

The 7578 are 5 t/4" cOllJllIII speakers 
that will lit In most front doors. Their 3/4" 
dom. tw.eter wperbly reproduces' high 
Irequency detail, while their 
polyproplyene drivers have what it 
takes to withstand an Iowa winter. 808fo11Acoustics 

The 3521is more that just a 4X25 
wan amplifier. h's alao I 2X75 
Witt ampliller. And a 2X25 and 
• 'Xl5 MItt .mp/lfler. Ch, by the 
way, the 3527 Is also an ./ectronlc 
crossover. Flexible? This Is one 
aerobic ampllflerl 

Alplne's 740' is a lot of In-dash-
especially at our sale price of Just 
$219. In addition to the rocle-solid 
tape transport Alpina Is noted for, 
you'lI find an AM/FM tlJner with great 
convenience features like auto memory 

lUning. Just lap one button and the 6 strongs$t stations will be m.morlzed In ord.r 
their slgnBi strength I 

$299 
1 

$548 
Model 5951Z 

Service ... The 
Audio Odyssey Touch. 
To the people at Audio Odyssey, service means more 
than fixing a component for a customer If It breaks. It 
means standing behind their Installations, removing 
and reinstalling a problematic component with no 
Installation labor charges. It means attending 
seminar. and training schools to keep abreast of the 
latest developments In mobile electronics. It means 
going the IIxtra mile to make sure that you're happy 
with your new system. 

The T-62A subwoo/.r tube has ev.rythlng 
you need to add the low bass missing from 
your system. The woofer, the amplifier,and 
the crossover··they·re all conlained In one 
1S"x7" tube that easily Integrates Into any 
factory or after-market system. 

Riddle: How do you add 
the great sound and 
convenience of an Alpin. 6-
CO changer without changing 
your factory sound system? 

Answer. See the Installation 
experts at Audio Odyssey I 
They'lI show you how easy it 
Is to start enjoying hours of 
uninterrupted music from 
your compact disc collection 
while still enjoying your 
present car stfieo system. 

People. 
At Audio Odyssey, you won't find 
people who'vs just received a two-week 
crash course in car stereo. their 
non-comm/uion.d sslup'0pl. and in
stallers have years of tlXperl.ncs in 
IIIllacets of mobil. e/.etronlcs. All 
that experlencs ensures that your 
purchase will be a satisfying one. 

• 

An Alpine for the car that has everything; 

$219* 
~ 

• Installation costa vary with the vehicle type, 
but typically run between $100 and $150. 

Having It all is one thing. Keeping it Is 
another matter. ThaI's where the Alpine 
80308 security system comes in.This 
sophisticated system comes with a host of 
features··from remot.-controllocking 01 
your door. to a glass breakage sensor that 
not only prevents car theft, but helps 
prevent false alarms. Ask us about the 
aound Investment that protects your other 
sound Investments. The Alpine S030B . 

Daily Iowan Classifieds Get Results! 
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Not the end of the 
struggle 
Abortion rights supporters should be proud of and encouraged 
by the success of this weekend's gigantic march on Washington. 
Whether one accepts the pQlice estimate of 500,000 or march 
organizers' estimate of 700,000, it was one of the largest - if not 
the largest - demonstration ever held in the nation's capital 

However, this is no time for abortion rights advocates to rest on 
their laurels, as anti-abortionists are certaiqiy not resting on 
theirs: They continue to push for legislative restrictions and to 
harass and assault personnel and clients at women's clinics. This 
month will be a decisive one on both fronts, as Operation Rescue 
has announced plans to impose a Wichita-style siege on Buffalo, 
New York - the home town of its leader, Randall Terry -
beginning April 25. Moreover, the Supreme Court is scheduled to 
hear arguments on April 22 on a case that may provide the 
means for overturning Roe vs. Wade. Should that occur, a 
woman's right to make the most intimate decisions concerning 
her own body would no longer be guaranteed, and states would 
be free to outlaw abortion outright. 

Nobody seriously argues that outlawing abortion will stop 
women from seeking to terminate unwanted pregnancies. The 
real question is whether or not they will survive the experience. 
Before Roe vs. Wade was handed down in 1972, women could 
look forward to the type of experience described in the 
January / February 1992 issue of Freethought Today by Sherry 
Matulis, who had an illegal abortion in 1954. She still remembers 
clearly "The incredible, indescribable filth and stench," and 
wishes that she could share with anti-abortionists the experience 
of seeing "the drunken old butcher coming at them, a whiskey 
glass in one hand, a sharp instrument in the other; saying to 
them, 'You can take your pants down now, but you shoulda'
ha, ha - left 'em on before.' Putting his fist in their face and 
saying, 'This is gonna hurt and you'd better keep your mouth 
shut, or 111 shut it for you!' Whacking away at their insides for 15 
eyeball-popping minutes. And then, insult added to injury, 
offering them $20 of their $1,000 back for 'a quick blow job.''' 
Matulis considers herself more fortunate than many, since she 
survived the procedure. 

This is the reality now threatening to retum - and the reality 
that already exists for many women who cannot afford a legal 
abortion. To fight it off successfully, the level of energy that 
brought 400 people into the streets of Iowa City to protect clinics 
from Operation Rescue last fall, and that sent hundreds of 
thousands pouring into the streets of Washington, D.C., this 
weekend, must be vigilantly sustained. 

'- . . .-
AFRICAN-AMERICANS 

What's in a name 

Jean Fallow 
Editorial Writer 

Let me say at the outset that I am a black male who just 
happened to be born in the United States. I am predominantly a 
descendant of African slaves, although with a last name like 
Kelley, and with my rather suspicious-looking skin color, I 
probably have some European ancestry as well. You add in some 
Choctaw Indian, and you get a dude who is a mixed bag of 
genetic material . My personal ancestry is probably typical of most 
black people in the United States, consisting of a little bit of this 
and a little bit of that. 

Despite all of those influences, 1 choose to call myself African
American. Or black. To me it doesn't make a difference. 
Regardless of what one calls me, I realize that ultimately I share 
a particular cultural reality that is distinct from any other group 
of people. It is clear that that identity is not exclusively African, 
but is really a rather amazing mixture of Africa and the West. To 
deny either one is to deny my. very existence. Although there are 
times even today that I would like to say that I am African and 
not American, I realize that African-Americans have been 
instrumental, even crucial in the creation of an American identity 
for blacks as well as for whites. 

African-Americans are unlike any group of people in the United 
States, perhaps even in the world. Aside from being perhaps the 
most identifiable group of people in the United States, African
Americans have the dubious distinction of lacking the true 
knowledge of our ancestry. In other words, Mexicans or Chicanos 
know that they come from Mexico, the Irish know that they can 
trace their ancestry back to Ireland, and so on. But where is the 
country named "black"? It does not exist, and "black" does not 
necessarily reflect a particular culture or history. • 

It is that realization that has bothered many an African
American over the centuries. While every immigrant group that 
was to come to the United States was able to maintain its 
identity, in fact for most of the European groups it was in fact 
that identity which allowed them to progress in the first place, 
blacks were denied their identity. In essence, what you have 
today then is the attempt by blacks to discover an identity which 
has always existed. 

There are potential problems with embracing the concept of 
African-American. To embrace Africa means to embrace all of it, 
not just the parts that make us feel good. Also, while the media 
just discovered the concept when Jesse Jackson and others coined 
the term, "African-American" is not a new term to many blacks. 
It has been used for a long time in some form or another. Finally, 
to whites who are confused about what to call me: 

Better you than I. 

Greg Kelley 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POUCY. letlers k) the edilDr must be sllJled and must include the 
writer's address and phone number (or verification. letlers should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pase. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity, 

-OPINIONS expreued on the V_points pase o( The Dally Iowan are those 
of the si~ authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit mrporation, does not 
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Ross Perot's nascent pres
idential campaign has 
taken off like wildfire . 
Within just the last few 
weeks, well over 1 million 
people so far have called 
his 1-800 number to volun
teer for his campaign and 
to get more information. 

On the Larry King show 
where be announced his 

interest in the office, Perot laid down the 
requirement for his committing to the cam
paign and, not inconsequentially, for his com
mitting $100 million of his own money (he 
refuses all contributions) to such a campaign. 
That requirement is that his name be placed 
on the ballot in all 50 states. "Not 48, not 49.
Perot said. 

While seemingly problematic at the time, 
Perot's volunteers now seem well on their way 
to jumping this hurdle. 

And the polls, however unreliable they are this 
early in the campaign, can't help but give 
encouragement to Perot's eITort with his polling 
between 10 and 25 percent. 

Conventional wisdom has Perot hurting Bush 
more than the Democratic nominee given the 
perception that businessmen are conservative 
on economic issues. But in a recent poll 
between Bush, Clinton and 'Perot, the presi
dent received support from around 45 percent 
of those surveyed while Clinton and Perot 
roughly split the remaining support and 
received numbers in the 20 percent range. 
Perot appears to be an equal-opportunity wild 
card. 

But while Perot looms as a big player in the 
political horse race, such facts don't answer the 
question of why people are supporting him. 
Perot himself is publicly up-front: He says that 
people support him more as an expression 
against the practice of politics-as-usual in this 
election than as an expression of support for 
what he would do as president. 

While many people seem to like and respect 
the straight-talkin', straight-shootin', home
spun billionaire businessman (he made his 
fortune in computer software), his public pitch 

represents the re-emergence of a political 
theme begun roughly a century ago in the 
agrarian populist and progressive movements: 
governance by experts. 

Perot's big pitch is that he would bring a 
businessman's sensibility and an engineering 
mentality to America's problems. 

On just about every question of importance, 
Perot says that he doesn't know now what he 
would do about the problem specifically. 
Rather, he has a methodology to address such 
problems once in office. 

His plan is to bring the most knowledgeable 
experts in the country on a problem to 
Washington with a commission to study all 
aspects of the problem and then to draft a list 
of alternative plans. This .is, he says, nothing 
more than what a good CEO does before 
making a decision. 

Then Perot says he would hold a great big 
"electronic town meeting" with the rest of the 
country, using up-to-date interactive technol
ogy to talk to us. (All of us?) After getting 
reactions and discussions from the general 
public, Perot says he would choose the best 
alternative from the list and see to it that it 
was implemented. 

The essence of this line of thought is that there 
are no real political problems. Rather, seem
ingly intractable political problems in fact 
reduce to little more than questions of proper 
management. 

This is not new. For example, over 60 years 
ago, George Norris, a leading populist senator 
from Nebraska and father of the TVA and the 
Nebraska unicameral, urged in speeches cov
ering several decades that government is "like 
a great corporation" wherein "the people are 
the stockholders." (One irony of this great 
motif is that Norris and the populists were 
hostile to corporations in the private sector.) 

The resolution to political questions lay not in 
political principles, but in the rational detenni
nation of economic calculus. Thus Norris 
argued that the state "ought to be a business 
institution. Its government should be con
ducted on business prinCiple." 

Only technical questions of business admi
nistration remain to be tended to by civil 

administrators. There would be no politician 
because in this regime, Norris said, "there is 
no politics." 

In the regime of the civil manager, the great 
legislator or political leader, the true states 
man need no longer survey the broad vista of 
wisdom, rightness and practical reasonable
ness, rather he need only squint at a slide rul~. 

If this sounds familiar, it should: This notion 
of the abolition of politics and its substitution 
with principles of scientific manage is th\!' 
substance of the Hegelian vision par enc/!:' 
As Francis Fukuyama writes, "Hegel believed 
that history culminated in an absolute moment 
- a moment in which a final, rational form 6f 
society and state became victorious." 

Perot's state is ominously similar to that 
envisioned by Hegel in "Philosophy of Rightft

: 

In .this regime ideas like checks and balances' 
- things like pitting the legislature against 
the executive, and opposition party against 
governing party - are no longer required in 
the rational state. . , 

And the partisanship that continues to exist in" 
Hegel's government is irrelevant to the "essen
tial elements in the organism of the state." 
Indeed, partisanship is an obnoxious irrele
vancy - parties are an expression of the' 
"passion" devoted to "specialized and trifling 
matters." 

In the rational state, Hegel argued, political 
disagreement is irrelevant to matters of state, 
they are simply expressions of "purely subjec
tive interests" rather than disagreement over 
principle. 

To be sure, if Perot gets it right and America is 
ripe for abolishing politics from its halls of 
governance, then maybe we do need a city
manager view of the presidency. But if Perot 
gets it wrong and political principle is still 
relevant to the practice of statecraft in 
America, then he would not abolish politics 
from presidential administration, but rather 
only sublimate it. And there is no type of 
politics more dangerous than that politics 
carried out under the pretense of its own 
abolition. ' 
Jim Rogers' column appears Thursdays on tl{e 
Viewpoints page. 
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T racking down the latest scandal: ~ 
"G overnor, I have 
another question about your 
admitted use of marijuana in 
the past." 

"I thought we had put that behind 
us. AP. I explained, I tried it once 
many years ago. Took two puffs, 
didn't inhale, didn't like it and 
haven't tried it since." 

"Yes, Governor, but there are still 
some points that should be clea.red 
up to satisfy the public's right to 
know what the New York media 
believe they have a right to know." 

"Such as?" 
"Do you know if the marijuana was 

Maui Woweer . 
"I have no idea where it came 

from." 
"So you cannot deny it was Maui 

Woweer 
"No, but I can't confinn it, either." 
"In other words, it could have been 

Maui Wowee." 
"I suppose so. It could also have 

been oregano, for all I know." 
"Are you now changing your posi

tion and claiming that you did not 
smoke · marijuana, but only ore
gano'r 

"No, I don't know if it was ore
gano." 

"Could it have been Acapulco 
Goldr 

"AP. I said, I don't know." 
'Then you aren't ruling that out?" 
"I am not ruling it out or in." 

. "Governor, were there any seeds in 
the reefer you claim to have taken 
only two puffs fromr 

"I have no idea." 
"well, when you took the two puffs, 

did you hear any anap, crackle or 

popping noise that would indicate 
the presence of seeds?" 

"I have not heard any snap, crackle 
or popping .noises since I consumed 
Rice Krispies." . 

"You say you consumed Rice Kris
pies? Was this as a result of having 
the munchies at the gathering 
where you smoked marijuana?" 

"No, I had Rice Krispies as a child." 
"How old were you when you had 

Rice Krispies?" 
"About 7 or 8. Maybe 9." 
"Can you be more specific than 

that?" 
"No, I can't." 
'Then, Governor, don't you think it 

is inconsistent that-you can remem
ber taking only two puffs of mari
juana, but you can't remember how 
old you were when you ate Rice 
Krispiesr 

"WeD, I .... 
"Governor, has your wife's law finn 

ever represented the Rice Krispies 
company?" 

'"1'0 the best of my knowledge, no." 
"But if the law finn had repre

sented them, Governor, would not 
your having eaten Rice Krispies be 
considered a conflict of interest'r 

"No, becaUBe I ate the Rice Krispies 
before I met my wife." 

"Governor, to get back to your claim 
that you took only two puffs of 
marijuana on that one occasion in 
England. After taking these two 
puffs, do you recall using the phrue, 
'Oh, wow, groovy, man'?" 

"No, I don't remember saying, 'Oh, 
wow, groovy, man.'" 

"You say you don't remember. Does 
~t mean you could have said, 'Oh, 
wow, groovy, man'?" 

"No, I definitely did not say that. It 
is not the kind of phrue I would 

use." 
'Then you deny it?" 
"Absolutely." 
"What about the word, 'wow'?" 
"What about it?" 
"Could you have used the word 

'wow,' without the 'groovy, man'?" 
"You mean, just plain 'wow'?" 
'That's right, Governor." 
"Well, I suppose there have been 

times when I have used the word 
'wow.''' 

1'hen you can say for certain that 
you did not use the word 'wow' the 
evening you say you took only two 
puffs from a marijumul cigarette 
and did not inhale them'r 

"I don't remember using the word 
'wow,' but, no, I can't flatly say I did 
not use it." 

"So it is potJIIible that you did say 
'wow' that evening." 

"I suppose it is, possible. I might 
have also said 'golly' more than I use 
'wow.' .. 

"But if you did say 'wow ,'Governor, 
could it have been while you were 
staring blankly at a flickering 
candle in a darkened room, nwvel
ing at the strange and wondrous 
color fonnations?" 

"No, I did not stare blankly at any 
flickering candles," 

"How about light bulbsr 
"No, I did not stare at any light 

bulbs, either." 
"Governor, do you recall giggling 

that evening?" 
"I am not inclined to giggle." 
"Are you saying you never giggle? Is 

that what you are teDing the New 
York press, Governor, that you 
never giggler 

"I didn't say I never giggle, But I 
am more likely to grin." 

"l'hen is it pouible that after 

taking those two puffs which you 
now claim were the only puffs you 
ever took, you might have grinned 
foolishly? While at the same time 
saying 'wow'?" 

"If I grinned, somebody might have 
thought it to be a foolish grin, but 
that foolishness would be in the eyes • • 
of the beholder." 

"So you don't deny the potJIIibility 
that you grinned foolishly while 
saying 'wow'?" 

"I can't deny it becaUBe, as I told 
you, I don't remember.n -

'Then, Governor, explain this. If • 
you took only two puffs from that 
reefer, and did not inhale them, how 
is it possible that those two puffs 
could have made you grin foolishly 
and say 'wow,' which you do not 
deny it is possible that you saidT' 

"Wow, that is some question." 
"Governor, you just said 'wow.'· 
"Yes, I guess I did." 
"Yet, Governor, a few ~ts ago, 

you said you seldom sai " that 
you were more likely to , 'golly.' 
Have you changed your position on 
that?" 

"Golly, no." ~ 
"Now you have said 'golly,' Gover- • 

nor. Isn't that an indication that you • ; 
are opportunisticT' 

"Gosh, I don't think so." 
"You've changed positions, again, • 

Governor. What does that say about : 
your electability?" : 

"I don't think it says anything.· : ' 
1'hen explain this, Governor: Why , • 

did you prefer Rice Krispies to : • 
Wheatiear 

"I liked them both." 
"Sorry, we're out of tape." • • 

Mike Royko's column is distributed 
by the Tribune Media Services. 
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Nation & World 

i 'rafat walks away unharmed 
I 

after emergency desert landing 
Nejla Sammakia 
(USociated Press 

TRIPoLI Libya - Yasser Arafat, 
!rho bas 'ved gun battles, air 
raiIIt an assination attempts 
IS leader of the Palestinian cause, 
walked away Wednesday after his 
?lane made a belly-landing during 
• d~rt sandstorm. 
I PW officials said three ofthe five 
~w aboard were killed when the 
plane's nose plowed into a hill. 
I I,rael TV early Tuesday showed 
Libyan TV footage of Moammar 
khildafy at Arafat's bedside in a 
hospital. Arafat's right eye was 
bandaged but he appeared to be in 
pxI spirits, smiling and convers
jng with Khadafy. 

Palestinians around the Arab 
WOrld celebrated on hearing the 
pews that Arafat was found at 
da'f{ll, bruised but alive after hav
big been missing for 15 hours. 

Arafat has been the Palestine 

Liberation Organization's undis
puted leader for 23 years. Had he 
been lost, it would have been a 
grievous blow to the organization 
and could have seriously under
mined U.S.-sponsored Middle East 
peace talks. 

"God has saved the Palestinians 
from a political disaster . . . . Ararat 
is irreplaceable,' said Zeid Wah
beh, Arafat's representative in 
southern Lebanon. 

Ararat's two most important aides 
have been assassinated over the 
past four years, and no one else 
has the stature to step in as 
successor of the divided PLO. 

Wahbeh said he received a cable 
from PLO headquarters in Tunis, 
capital of TuniSia, saying Ararat 
"has only minor bruises. ... He's 
in good shape." 

Saeed Kamal, the PLO representa
tive in Cairo, Egypt, reported the 
three crew deaths when Ararat's 

Vasser Arafat 
Soviet-built An-26 aircraft went 
down near a PLO training camp at 
as-Sarra on Tuesday. Wahbeh said 
Arafat was accompanied by 13 
bodyguards. 

The base is 150 miles from the 
Sudanese border and about 900 
miles southeast of Tripoli, the 
Libyan capital. 

Yeltsin's powers may be repealed 
I good that the president will lose In a corndor just outside the 
Alan Cooperman his additional powers," said G1eb meeting hall, Yeltsin supporters 
~s~clated Press Yakunin, a lawmaker and Russian hung a hand-drawn picture of a 

MOSCOW, Russia - Russian law- Orthodox priest. grenade with a pin in the shape of 
lna.kers appeared to be on the "You can see that a large part of the president's face. If it were 
yerge of revoking President Boris these deputies are still pro- withdrawn, the grenade - labeled 
Yeltsin's extraordinary powers on Communist at heart," Yakunin "totalitarianism" and "anarchy' 
Wednesday as momentum swung said. - would explode. 
back to his opponents during a Yeltsin had seized the initiative in But Yeltsin's opponents took the 
crucial parliamentary session. the 1,046-member Congress ofPeo- offensive on Wednesday, forcing 

Yeltsin still has time to lobby or pIe's Deputies, dominated by for- him to return to his lonely seat in 
rompromise before a possible vote mer Communists, with a speech front of the Parliament and listen 
Thursday to declare "dissatisfac- Tuesday warning that a reduction in silence as they accused him of 
tion" with his market reforms and in hia powers could "plunge the reducing the Russian people to 
Cancel his authority to issue eco- country into chaos." poverty. 
nomic decrees without legislative He bolstered his support among At the start of the session in the 
approval. Russian hard-liners by countering Grand Kremlin Palace, Yeltsin left 
• The loss of his special powers, Ukraine's claim to the Black Sea his chair, directly under a huge 
granted by Parliament a year ago, fleet and by speeding up the forma- Russian flag that covers a 
would be a severe blow to the tion of a separate Russian army. Communist-era portrait of Lenin. 
reforms and could lead to an 
Ilverhaul of Yeltsin's Cabinet. 

1£ the president loses his extraor
llinary powers and his ability to 
lead the government, the entire 
Cabinet of course will resign," Vice 
'Premier Yegor Gaidar, the 
architect of the reforms, told a 
meeting ofYeltsin supporters Wed
nesday night. 
• "I'm afraid the odds are pretty 

TRAVEL 
SMART 

FROM NEW YORK 
Roundtrip One Way 

LONDON 
$350 $180 

PARIS 
$529 $275 

COPENHAGEN 
STOCKHOLM 

$510 $260 
TOKYO 

$779 $599 
BANGKOK 

$899 $549 
GUATEMALA 

$390 $205 
'Scheduled air • Rail passes 
.. Refundable/ changeable tickets 
". Worldwide destinations 
'Add-on flights from most cities 

·PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10173 

800-272·9676 
21 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development OffICe 

101 AlJ.amakee Street Waukon,IA 52172 
1-800-324-1424 or (319) 538-4159 

,All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 

Sales and rentals 
321 S. Gilbert 

Rollerblade calls this a workout_ 
Sure you'll sweat_ You'll breathe. 
You'll push. But all you'll remember 
is the grin. 

I.. Rollerblade. 
~~I'WAdl 

Everything to make you smile 
is available at: 

(1 block Sout h or Burlington) C) 1992 Rollerblade, In<. ~ RollerblodefJ and Ska .. Smlrl r • .,elrademarks of Rollelbl.de, In<. 

NRC wants cleanup speeded up 
H. Josef Hebert 
Associated Press 

ROCKVILLE, Md. - The Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission demanded 
speedier cleanup of 46 severely 
contaminated nuclear sites Wed
nesday, complaining that the effort 
had lagged for years. 

Owners of the facilities, which 
range from aging landfills to parts 
of factories that once produced 
nuclear materials, could face fmes 
or future license restrictions if they 
don't comply. Most of the sites have 
long been closed. 

Separately, an Environmental Pr0-
tection Agency study estimated 
there are more than 45,000 loea-

tiODS nationwide where there once 
were - or continue to be -
nuclear activities that may have 
contaminated land, buildings or 
water systems. 

In most locations, this contamina
tion is probably at very low levels, 
barely above background radiation, 
but in other cases such as at 
federal weapons facilities it 
involves highly radioactive wastes 
and liquids, said officials who have 
reviewed the EPA study. 

The eight-month study, which is to 
be presented Thursday at a Senate 
hearing, represents the first 
attempt to assess radiation pollu
tion nationwide so that new stan
dards for cleanup may be deve-

loped. 
The Nuclear Regulatory Commis

sion action focused on a relatively 
small number of locations where 
the radioactive contamination from 
past nuclear activities has been 
known for years. 

Robert Bemero, director of the 
NRC's Office of Nuclear Material 
Safety and Safeguards, said the 
sites do not pose an immediate 
health threat because they are not 
open to the public, but that they 
represent "a long-term environ
mental hazard~ that needs to be 
clean.ed up. 

Bemero said the NRC selected the 
46 sites from about 36,000 loca
tions the agency has surveyed. 
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The members of Alpha Phi Omega would 
like to thank the following sponsors and 

participants that helped to make 
Spring Clean Up 1992 a success: 

The Add Sheet Hardees Shakey's Pizza 
Aero Rental Hanwig Motors Subway Sandwiches 
Arby's Hungry Hobo USS Subs 
Best Rental Center Hy-Yee Yogun, Etc 
Big Mike's Subs Iowa City Press Citizen Alpha Kappa Psi 
Burger King John's Grocery B.S.A. Troop 250 
Bushnell's Turtle Kinko's Copies Chi Omega 
City of Iowa City K-Man Lambda Chi Alpha 
The Daily Iowan Little Caesars Tom Schmidt 
Down To Earth Florists Mazzios Pizza Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Econofood". Midcontinent Bottlers Sigma Kappa 
Godfather's Pizza Paul Revere's Pizza Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Graphic Printing and Designs Pizza Pit Derek Spence 

Hairquaners Quik Trip Tau Kappa Epsilon 

Happy Joes Pizza Rocky Rococco The University Democrats 
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Now you can PS/2 it 
in your briefcase and in color! 

Introducing the IBM 
PS Notes and Color Laptop 

PS/2 Model N51 .. 033 PS/2 Model N51·025 PS/2 Model CL57SX 
16 MHZ 80386SX 16 MHZ 80786SLC 20 MHZ 80386SX 

2MB RAM 2MB RAM 2MBRAM 

40 MB Fixed Dish 80 MB Fixed Dish 80 MB Fixed Dish 

9.5" VGA B&W LCD 9.5" VGA B&W LCD 10.4" Active Matrix Color Display 

3.5" Diskette Drive 3.5" Diskette Drive 3.5" Diskette Drive 

Two 1.5-2 hour batteries Two 1.5-2 hour batteries One Hour NIMH battery pack 

Full size alpha-numeric keyboard Full size alpha-numeric keyboard AC Adapter -Worldwide usage 
I 

1 year intemationallimited warranty 1 year international limited warranty Integrated track ball pointing device 

Full size keyboard 

1 year international warranty 

$1758 $2572 $4680 
For more information or to place an order contact 
IBM Business Partner, Weeg Computing Center 
229 Lindquist Center or phone 335-5454 . 

• TIl. aIt .. it .. oNbIo '" nonpn>Ih hiehef.cluoation IntI.ut ..... IhoI'lIudenI •• IKUIIy ond ........... to """""" K-12 
inothutiono ..... r flCu~ ond II". n.... 111M Seleoted AcId.mIo Solution, ., ... aa.bIe Ihlouvn partic:lpaiing CM1>UI outlel •• 
IBM Authoriz~ PC DeaIera cor1.ied 10 r_MI Selecled "'-demio Sofution, 0/ IBM 1 800 222-7257. Prao qu04ed do rICIC 
Ind .......... lax, hlndling. MdI 0/ -inV ~. Ch«;k ""'h 'fO'JI '*""" 0IA1oI OWVardl"" I •• chaIv-. Ooderl.,. 
,ubjocIlo .. Uobil~ .,., IBM ... y ..-helr .. 1M ... anytime ~ r'oC>Ia.lBM ond PS/2 ... OWViolered " ..... ko 01 
1_1onoI Buo_. Mlldtf_ CoopO/IIIon. Btond ond pRldud """* are rogilletod II1IdemIIb 01 I_notional B ...... 
". .. tOneo eo.po..tlon. Brond ond prodUCI _ 110 OWV""od _loa. OWViolered ,--. moI1I Of 1,,,,,,,,, 01 Ihoir 
r ....... 1wo _ . l_nGonaI B"""*,, ....,,_ Cotpcwoliorl. llK12. 
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ELECTIONS 
Continued from Page lA 
the governor began the New York 
campaign $900,000 in debt, "and I 
think it's fair to assume we went 
back to the bank again." 

In Peoria, Clinton said he wasn't 
picking sides in the five-month 
strike by the United Auto Workers 
at the Caterpillar factory. About 
13,000 workers are off their jobs, 
and the company began advertis
ing this week for replacements. 

But he cautioned management 
against trying to hire pennanent 
replacement workers, saying it 
would have a "devastating effect" 
on the families involved and on 
worker-management relations 
nationwide. 

He also used the occasion to renew 
his call for a national health insur
ance system. 

The trip was something of a risk 
for Clinton, who favors labor
backed legislation to bar the per
manent hiring of replacement 
workers but has had testy relations 
with the UAW at home in Arkan
sas. 

Jerry Brown headed for Virginia, 
which holds its caucuses next 
weekend, and told an interviewer 
that the Pennsylvania primary on 
April 28 was "a worthy test" of the 
candidates. 

"You can't beat Bush by getting 40 
percent margins with a very low 
turnout," Brown said, in a refer
ence to Clinton's New York victory 
margin. "That's not a mandate.' 

Whatever the outcome in the next 
tests, Clinton's three victories 
Tuesday night left him far ahead 
in the competition for delegates. 

He had 1,267 delegates in the 
Associated Press tally, compared 
with 539 for Tsongas and 264 for 
Jerry Brown. It takes 2,145 to win 
the nomination. 

Clinton also won Minnesota's non
binding Democratic primary by 
fewer than 1,000 votes. The race 
had been too close to call until all 
precincts reported Wednesday 

PRIVILEGES 
Continued from Page lA 
take, suggesting they might be 
more conservative about trips if 
they knew the expense. 

A panel member, Rep. Jim Moran, 
D-Va., said, "If the White House 
does not cooperate, these are not 
going to be very pleasant hear
ings." 

• The House voted 408-8 to ban its 
practice of using the free mailing 
privilege to allow members to send 
thinly disguised campaign mail 
outside their current districts into 
areas where they will be running 
th is fall. The provision was 
attached to a campaign finance bill 
which is thought to have little 
chance of enactment. 

Darman, asked about the admi
nistration's leased executive cars, 
health and physical fitness centers 

night. 
Party chairman Brown said the 

sheer delegate numbers pointed to 
a Clinton nomination. 

"The closer we get to ending this 
thing the happier I am: he said in 
an interview. "An understanding 
of rudimentary mathematics tells 
you that certainly nobody else has 
a chance to get a majority of the 
delegates." 

That was one of the factors weigh
ing on Tsongas' balance sheet as he 
met with close aides, and set an 
announcement for Thursday on his 
political plans. 

Tsongas suspended his candidacy 
on March 19 after disastrous 
showings in minois and Michigan. 
But he reassessed the situation 
after finishing a surprisingly 
strong second in New York, with 
29 percent of the vote. 

"If I were making a bet I would 
say he's not getting into the race," 
said spokeswoman Peggy Connolly, 
who said she had not spoken to her 
boss during the day. Connolly also 
said she doubted Tsongas would 
fonnally quit the race and release 
his delegates to support other 
candidates. 

Among the factors weighing 
against a re-entry, according to 
sources familiar with the discus
sions, are that it is virtually impos
sible to envision Tsongas gaining 
the nomination barring a complete 
collapse by Clinton. In addition, 
Tsongas retains a debt from his 
earlier candidacy. 

At the same time, there is wide
spread concern that Clinton may 
yet fall prey to a controversy that 
dooms his campaign, putting the 
party in a desperate search for an 
alternative. Also said to be weigh
ing in favor of a renewed campaign 
is a belief that Tsongas can attract 
voters who can't be won over by 
Clinton and who the party needs 
for victory in the fall, and the polls 
that persistently tum up voter 
doubts about the front-runner. 

and executive dining rooms, could 
come up with few specifics. 

Other officials provided details of 
the White House's $8.3 million 
budget for this year, which 
includes a staff of 40 domestics, 34 
tradesmen, five florists, five cura
tors, five ushers and five calligra
phers. Next year's budget includes 
$50,000 to refurbish the White 
House family quarters. 

Dannan said he had asked all 
executive branch agencies to scru
tinize their budgets for any 
employee benefit that might be 
deemed excessive or unnecessary. 

"We should tenninate anything 
Dot properly justified," he told 
DeConcini. "It'll be a race between 
the two of us as to who can propose 
to eliminate it first." 

ACTIVITY FEES 
Continued from Page lA 

"Ifit can pass, it will give students 
much more say in things like the 
computer fee and the health fee . 
. . . We can't afford to keep paying 
100 percent increases in these fees 
without having any say," Wilcox 
said. 

The bill's future is still in doubt. 
Chapman said that although she 

FREEZE 
Continued from Page lA 
do." 

Shaffer said the worst pangs will 
probably be felt by the upper 
employment levels, but for merit 
position staff, a hiring freeze is just 
another difficulty. 

hasn't spoken with Gov. Terry 
Branstad or the governor's office, 
she expects he will side with the 
regents' decision. Stone said the 
regents have thus far been opposed 
to the bill. 

No representatives from the Board 
of Regents were available for com
ment. 

"We've had such real cutbacks on 
merit positions anyway," she said. 
"We've had three layoffs already 
this fiscal year. We're not up to par 
for those yet. We've been trying to 
refill those positions. That's where 
the effect is felt." 

Researchers' study uncovers 
cause of infamous beer belly 
Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - At last, science has 
found an explanation for one of the 
obvious effects of drinking too 
much - the beer belly. 

Swiss researchers report that 
when people drink alcohol, their 
bodies bum up fat much more 
slowly than usual. And any fat that 
isn't burned is stored in the 
paunch, the thighs or other places 
where people tend to put on 
weight. 

The study suggests it isn't just the 
calories in alcohol that make it 
fattening. It's the way alcohol 
throws otT the body's nonnal dis
posal of fat in the diet. 

"This is one good explanation of 
why people get fat drinking alco
hol," commented Dr. Clifton 
Bogardus of the National Insti-

tutes of Health. 
The study was based on an experi

ment in which people were put on 
a diet that included about 3 ounces 
of pure alcohol a day. This much 
alcohol - about six shots of whi
skey or six beers' - reduced their 
bodies' burning of fat by about 
one-third. 

The study, directed by Dr. Paolo 
Suter of the University of Zurich, 
appears in today's New England 
Journal of Medicine. 

The research is one more piece of a 
larger idea to emerge from recent 
investigation of how people get fat 
or stay thin. It seems that fat is 
what makes people fat. 

When people eat extra carbohy
drates - sugar or starch - they 
tend to bum most of it, adding 
little to their girth. But the body 
burns extra fat sparingly and 
instead saves it away. 

SPELUNKER - During the filming of a National Geographic 
Explorer Special in Woodville, Ala., Monday, a spelunker ascends a 
rope across from a waterfall that drops over 100 feet, part of 
Stephens Gap Cave in the foothills of Nat Mountain. 

The u or I _ . t.4oIoytIon and SII ___ • ""'>cIottons -
SOUTHEAST ASIAN NIGHT 

A dinner of Southeast Asian cuisine, an art and culture exhibition, 
elaborate cultural periormances, and a lucky draw 

(top prize a trip to Malaysia) 

Sunday 12 AprU IMU8c;&room 6.3Opm 

Itc:ke" at SUD Ole QVollOble at !he 1~4U Br·. OMce 

'&;~ . '" 

. earn credit in just 2, 3,4,6,7, or 8 weekS. , 

CallI-800-FINDS NU for a catalog today. 
Northwestern University Summer Session '92 

• ; .•.• ::..t_ ................ ~----"-" - ~ 

ASTHMA? 
Persons with asthma ar~ invited to 

participate in U of I Studies investigating 
the treatment & management of the 

disorder. Compensation. Call 356-7883 or 
335-7555. Please leave name, number and 

best time to contact you. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• Two 1-Year tenus 
• Three 2-Year tenns 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor,long-range planning, 
equipment purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received in Room III CC 
by 4 pm. Wed" April IS, 1992. 

The Frame House and Gallery proudly 
announces their second location at 

105 2nd Avenue, Coralville. 

GRAND OPENING 
Tuesday, April 14 

Rob Nibbe will be on hand 
to answer any questions 

or help with any framing needs. 

Refreshments served. 

the 
rame house and galle 

Iowa City 
211 N. Linn St. 
Across from 
Hamburg Inn 
338-0988 
M-F 9-6 

Coralville 
105 2nd Ave . 

Southside of strip 
across from Randall's 

behind Essany Cabinet. 
338-0066 

T-F 9:30-6; Sat. 9-3 

Study Haul. 

H 
~OWA CITY TRAIV,S/T 

,NBA 
t Oakley fined 
\ NEW YORK 

forward Charles I 

$2,500 by the 
hitting Detroit's 
his forearm. 

Oakley was 
day night's 
remaining in the 
The Pistons beat I 
103-94. 

YACHTING 
'I! 

SAN' , 0-
relooled below de 
the wheel, stole C 
wind on Wednesd 
Stars & Stripes frO! 
spot in the Americ 
finals. 

Sailing in wind I 

conditions that Co 
had mastered - ~ 
each turn on the e 
20.03-mile coorse 
Stripes by 2 minul 
the eighth race of 
semifinals. 

Stars & Stri pes, I 
second slraighl dal 

magic number of I 
finals berth . 



Sports 
WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on 1. V. 
-Sportscenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1:30 a.m., ESPN. 
-Baseball Tonil#1r. 10 p.m., ESPN. 
Baseball 
• Cubs at Phillies, 6:30 p.m., WCN. 
-Giants at Braves, 6:35p.m., T~S. 

-White Sox atAnsels, 9;30 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
NBA 
-Spurs at laicers, 7 p.m., TNT. 

Iowa Sports This ~k 
• ,\1L'n\ (;)mn.l,ti(~: ~(AA £'.hf< '!Il 

Ikgl(lIlJI.J1 ( dlU'r H.J\\'kl·}'l' Arl' IlJ, 

'prrl 1 I, 7 P m. 

• Bueball: home vs. Illinois, 1 p.m., 
April 11-12. 
oMen's Golf: at Indiana Invitational, 
April 11-12 . 
• SoItbaII: at Northwestem, April 1 0-
1" 
• Women's Tennis: home \'5 • 

Michi~n, April' O. home \'5. 

Michi~n Slate, April 12. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What well-known . 
Philadelphia party animal 

does his best hitting at ni~t? 

Look for answe' on Page 2B. 
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:SportsBriefs 

, 
NEW YORK - Arthur Ashe, the 

lfirst black man to win one of 
ttennis' Grand Slam tournaments, 
said today he had AIDS, contracted 

lfrom a blood transfusion during 
theart bypass surgery. 

Ashe, 48, said he tested positive 
' for HIV 3V2 years ago when he 
underwent brain surgery but 
decided to announce it now after a 

' newspaper received a tip about his 
1Condition. There also had been 
rumors for some time that he had 

t the cond ition. 
I The virus since has turned into 
full-blown AIDS, Ashe said. 

t 

,LOCAL 
Brands, Wojdat honored 

t IOWA CITY - Wrestler Tom 
, I Brands and swimmer Artur Wojdat 
, , have been named Big Ten athletes 

of the month in their sports. 
• Brands, a senior from Sheldon, 
, won his third national title while 
wrestling at 134 pounds last 
month, beating Alan Fried of Okla
homa State in the title match. 
Wojdat, a senior from Poznan, 
Poland, won a pair of national 

, I titles in leading Iowa to a 13th 
place finish in the NCAA finals. 

1 KANSAS CITY, Mo. - lisa 
, Boddicker, the wife of Kansas City 

Royals pitcher Mike Boddicker, 
, gave birth to the couple's fourth 
t child on Wednesday. 

The boy was named James Har
old Boddicker. 

I The couple's other children are 
Corey, Stephanie and Brittany . 

I Mike formerly played baseball 
I for Iowa, where lisa 's father

Ken Chari par - is currently an 
, assistant baseball coach. 

• 
,Mets investigation ends 

FORT PIERCE, Fla. - Prosecu
, tors have completed their investi
I gation into allegations by a New 

York City woman that she was 
I raped by three New York Mets 
I players, the state attorney's office 

in Fort Pierce said Wednesday. 
I 

I Mariners deal possible 
I 

ST. LOUIS - Baseball's owner-
t ship committee, while again post
t paning a recommendation on the 
japanese-led offer to buy the Seat

I tie Mariners, gave indications 
\ Wednesday that it is moving tow

ard approval of the controversial 
I sale. 
t Fred Kuhlmann of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who chairs the 1 G-man 

t ownership committee, and John 
t Ellis, who would be chaiqllan of 

the Mari ners if the deal is 
;-----u I approved, were both optimistic 

J following the three-hour meeting. 

, Oakley fined 
I NEW YORK _ New York Knicks 
\ forward Charles Oakley was fined 
$2,500 by the NBA Wednesday for 
hitting Detroit's Isiah Thomas with 
his forearm. 

Oakley was ejected from Tues
day night's game with 1 ;24 
remaining in the fourth quarter. 
The Pistons beat the Kn icks 
103-94. 

YACHTING· 
't clinch 

SAN' I 0 - America3, 
retooled below decks and behind 
the wheel, stole Dennis Conner's 
wind on Wednesday and prevented 
Stars & Stripes from clinching a 
spot in the America's Cup defender 
finals. 

Sailing in wind of 6-10 knots -
conditions that Conner previously 
had mastered - America3 led at 
each turn on the eight-leg, 
20.03-mile course and beat Stars & 
Stripes by 2 minutes, 8 seconds in 
the eighth race of the defender 
semifinals. 

Stars & Stripes, losing for the 
second straight day, still has a 
magic number of two to clinch a 
finals berth. .-

Davis launches Hawks to sweep over N. Illinois 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Jenny Roe scores the tying run in the first game of Wednesday's 
doubleheader versus Northern Illinois. Huskie pitcher Tracy Meade is 
late with the tag after throwing a wild pitch. Iowa won both games, 3-2 
and 8-1. 

Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

Christa Davis was used to getting 
teased by her teammates. They 
claimed she tried to hit too many 
home runs. 

Now, she can defend herself. 
The Hawkeye first baseman 

launched a 230-foot dinger over the 
left field fence Wednesday after
noon to spark the Iowa softball 
team to the .500 mark for the fll'8t 
time this season. 

The Hawkeyes, 14-14, swept 
Northern Illinois (16-18) 3-2 and 
8-1 in six innings at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 

"To tell you the truth, I get a lot of 
harrassment trying to hit home 
runs," Davis said. 

And what kind of pitch did she hit 
out? 

"A fat one." 
"I've only seen two or three home 

runs since I've been here; said 

Coach Gayle Blevins, in her fifth 
year at the helm of the Hawkeyes. 
"She definitely got all of that one. 
That really took (NJU) out of the 
game." . 

After getting a mouthful from 
Blevins on Tuesday about a lack of 
consistent play in a split with 
Western minois, the Hawkeyes 
turned things around against the 
Huskies. 

"That was probably the best dou
bleheader we've played," Blevins 
said. "It was nice to produce a few 
runs. We got a lot of otTensive 
power throughout the lineup." 

In the opener, Iowa got on the 
board in the first as catcher Diane 
Pohl led otT with a double over the 
head of left fielder Jenny Warno. 
She scored one out later when 
shortstop Jenny Roe reached on a 
fielder's choice. 

However, the Huskies fought back 
in the third otT sophomore Karen 
Jackson. Warno and shortstop Lori 

Reimer both singled and with two 
outs , crossed the plate on catcher 
Mary Borem's two-run shot up the 
middle. 

But Jackson (5-9) kept the Huskies 
at bay the rest of the way, retiring 
12 of the fin.a117 batters she faced, 
walking four and fanning four, as 
the Hawkeye offense took over. 

With one out in the bottom ofthe 
third, Roe and rightfielder Amy 
Hartsock singled and pinch hitter 
Dani Herringa walked to load the 
bases. Then, Nru pitcher Tracy 
Meade uncorked a wild pitch, scor
ing Roe to tie the game at 2-2. 

In the fifth, third baseman Dawn 
DeVore drove in Hartsock with the 
game-winning RBI single. Hart
sock led Iowa with three singles in 
three at-bats. 

"I've gained a lot of confidence," 
Hartsock said. 

In the nightcap, Iowa exploded 
with three runs in the second ofT 

See SOFTBALL, Page 28 

Eddie, Hawkeyes rip Peacocks, 15-0 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan , 

When Andy Schope stepped up to 
the plate Wednesday against 
Upper Iowa, the rest of the Iowa 
baseball team spilled out onto the 
dirt in front of the dugout. 

Schope took a big cut and missed 
the ball . 

·C'mon Schope," yelled his team
mates, egging on the freshman 
lefty. "You can see better than 
that." 

It's not normal that the members 
of the team focus so intently on a 
teammate when he's hitting. But 
this contest wasn't quite normal. 

And it's not normal that an Iowa 
pitcher hits, but when a team has a 
13-run lead in the bottom of the 
seventh inning, a lot of unusual 
changes can occur. 

The Hawkeyes (14-11) defeated 
Upper Iowa 15-0 Wednesday at 
Iowa Field. Iowa tallied 11 hits, 
while the Peacocks managed just 
four and committed five errors. 

Iowa's big inning was the sixth, 
during which they scored seven 
runs. The Hawkeyes also tallied 
one in the second inning, two in 
the third, three in the fifth and two 
in the seventh. 

"Games like this are difficult for 
us because it's not the type of 
competition we're used to; senior 
Brett Backlund said. "At the same 
time it gives us the opportunity to 
break out of slumps or work on 
some things in a game situation." 

There were numerous lineup 
changes during the game. The 
game started with Scott Smull 
pitching, Steve Fishman catching, 
Backlund at first, Cory Larsen at 
second, Bobby Morris at third, 
Steve Eddie at shortstop, Jeremy 
Lewis in left field , Curtis Reed in 
center, Jay Polson in right and Tim 
Killeen at designated hitter. 

By the end of the game, Backlund 
and Schope had both pitched, 

Iowa sophomore Curtis Reed slides into second base past Upper Iowa's 
David Schenck Wednesday at Iowa Field. The Hawkeyes defeated the 

Eddie was at third, Matt Johnson 
was at short, Morris moved to first, 
Shane Simon was in right field and 
Matt Kraus was inserted in center. 

"I've been playing different posi
tions all season," said Eddie, who 
has also seen time in right field, 
center field and at DR. "It's fun , 
mixing it up a little. I've played 
third and short a lot, so it's no big 
deal." 

"It doesn't take a lot of adjusting; 
said Backlund, who also played 
fU'st base Tuesday and has been at 
third or DH in the rest of the 
games this season. "Pitching is a 
totally different part of the game; 
it's part of defense but it's diffe
rent. Going from third to first is a 
little difficult. The balls spin diffe
rently, and I wear a smaller glove 
at third. But you don't get as many 

Michael Williams/Dai ly Iowan 

Peacocks 15-0 and will be back in action this weekend, hosting Illinois 
for a four-game series. 

balls at first. 
"It's pretty easy, but you notice 

the difference." 
Eddie led the Hawkeyes at the 

plate, going 3-for-5 with a double 
and three RBIs, while Lewis was 
2-for-5 with a home run and four 
RBIs. Larsen was also 2-for-5, and 
Johnson went 1-for-2 with two 
RBIs and two runs scored. 

Upper Iowa's only players with 

JAAHS ARNOLD 

hits were Clint Owens (2-for-3), 
Henry Scheib (1-4) and Derek 
Mosley (1-1 ). 

"This game gives us some cofi
dence going into the flIinois series 
this weekend; Eddie said. "It got 
a lot of people into the game, and 
we'll be ready to go this weekend." 

The Hawkeyes host the Illini in 
doubleheaders Saturday and Sun
day beginning at 1 p.m. each day. 

Lenny who? Amaro leads Phils N. Y. has the winning 
Associated Press 

PHlLADELPHlA- Rookie Ruben 
Amaro, filling in for the injured 
Lenny Dykstra, hit his first major 
league homer, had two doubles, 
scored three runs and drove in 
three as Philadelphia beat Chicago 
11-3 Wednesday night. 

The crowd gave Amaro, a one-time 
Phillies bat boy, a standing ovation 
after his sixth-inning homer. Wes 
Chamberlain and Dave Hollins 
also hit homers in the a four-run 
sixth. 

Dykstra is sidelined with a broken 
bone in his left forearm suffered 
when he was hit by a pitch in 
Tuesday's opener. 

Tommy Greene (1-0) earned the 
victory after a shaky start in which 
he walked the first two batters in 
the game and gave up Ryne Sand
berg's first home run of the season. 
But Greene then blanked the Cubs 
until he left for a pinch-hitter in 
the seventh, allowing seven hits, 
striking out eight and walking 
three. 

Danny Jackson (0-1) took the 1088, 
giving up four runs on seven hits in 
four-plus innings. The three 
sixth-inning homers came off 
reliever Ken Patterson, acquired in 
the George Bell trade. 

Associated Press 

Twins Chuck Knoblauch and Shane Mack slap hands after Mack hit a 
two-run home run in the fifth inning. The Brewers won the game 9-5 on 
a B.). Surhoff grand slam in the ninth. 

Brewen 9, Twins 6 
MILWAUKEE-B,J . Surhoffhit 

the first grand slam of the season, 
a two-out shot in the ninth inning 
off Minnesota relief ace Rick Aguil
era to give the Milwaukee Brewers 
a 9-5 victory on Wednesday night. 

The Twins also lost left fielder 

\ 

Shane Mack when he was hit in 
the head by a pitch from reliever 
Mike Fetters in the sixth, one 
inning after hitting a two-run 
homer. 

Reliever Bruce Ruffin (1-0) earned 
hi.s first American League victory. 

See MAJORS, Page 2B 

formula in the East 
When Harry Caray finally passes 

away, will there be any better 
replacement than Bill Murray? 

No, there won't be a northsidel 
southside World Series in 1992 
and Cubs fans can blame the 
already infamous Bell-Sosa 
trade. The Cubs were a piece 
away from a pennant and they 
chose to throwaway the final 
piece rather than finish the 
pUlzle. 

The Meta may have found the 
atmosphere and team unity 
needed to finally be serioU8. The 
talent has been in New York for 
years. 

The Cardinals somehow finished 
second a year ago and, who 
knows? Maybe they're the best 
team in baseball. More than 
likely, 1991 was a fluke. 

The Pirates have slowly taken 
themselves apart and out of the 
race. Montreal could be the Car
dinals of 1992 - young, talented, 
strong pitching. PlrlJadelphia is 
pathetic and shouldn't bother 
fielding a team in 1992. They 
look bad on paper, grass, Astro
turf, land or sea. 

, 

1 - Meta; I suppose the best 
way to deal with free agency is to 
stay ahead of the market. New 
York lost 13 wins in Frank Viola, 
then traded for 13-gam.e winner 
Bret Saberhagen. The Mets also 
grabbed Bobby Bonilla, who hit 
18 homers and traded 16-homer 
man Kevin McReynolds. 

All in all, 8 great winter. 
Eddie Murray was another 

pickup which could tum out well, 
but MUlTaY has been living on 
borrowed time since the late '80s. 

Jeff Torborg did wonders in 
Chicago for a White Sox organi
zation which was beading in no 
specific directions. Taking over 
the Mets must have been an easy 
decision becau8e he would come 
out a winner in either place. 

The Meta boast a powerful pitch
ing staff with Giant-like injury 
problems. rhe Met8' Dwight 
Gooden, Sid Fernandez, Saberha- ' 
gen and David Co.ne might rival 
the Reds as the top staff in 
baseball. This year, tbe injuries 
end and the Mets will be playing 
in October. 

See ARNOLD, Page 2B 
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QUIZ 
Lonny Dykslra may nol be doing much hlrtlna 

y.1 Ihi .... ..,n bUI la51 year ho hit .J31 In Ihe 
evening. 

AL Standings 
btlo;..,iIion W 
Toronlo......................... 2 
New York ...... .... ............ 1 
Baltimore .. ....•.........••.... 1 
Cleveland ...... ........ ........ 1 
Milw.ukee ..................... 1 
Boslon .......................... 0 
Delroil .......................... 0 
West Divitlon W 
Te... ............................ 2 
Chicago ........................ , 
O.kl.nd ........................ 1 
Minnesola ........... ........ ,. 1 
California .......... ............ 0 
KansosClty .................... 0 
Se.ttle .......................... 0 

L Pet. CI 
o 1.000 -
o 1,000 'I, 
1 .soo , 
, .500 , 
1 .soo , 
1 .000 1'1, 
2 .000 2 

l Pet. CI 
o 1.000 -
o 1.000 'I, 
o 1.000 'I, 
1 .500 1 
1 .000 1'1, 
1 .000 1'1, 
2 .000 2 

' ....... y'IC
New York 4, Boston 3 
Chkaao 10, California 4 
T .... 4, S.attlo 0 
Only 80mes scheduled 

WedMtCt.y'.c
lale Cam ... Not I neluded 
ToronlO 10, Detroll 9 
Mi~ukee 9, Mlnnesoto 5 
Cleveland 4, Baitimoro 0 
T ..... , Seanlel , bonom 4th 
Oakland 2, Kansas City 0, bottom 41h 
California 3, Chicago 3, lop 3rd 
Only aames scheduled 

TocIoy'lC-
Toronto (Cuzman 1()'31 al Detroit (Terrell 

12-141, 12:35 p .m. 
Mlnnesola (Krueger 11-81 al Milwaukee 

(Navarro 15-121, 1 :35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Cubiaa 9-121 al Oakland (o.rling 

3-7).2:15 p .m. 
Boslon (Viol. 13-151 .1 New York (Johnson 

(,.11) , 6:30 p.m. 
Cle.eland (Armslrong 7-13) al Baltimore 

(McDonald f>.8I , 6:35 p.m. 
T .... (Robinson 4-9) ., Seanle (Fleming H». 

9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (McC .. kili 1()'19) .1 California (Grah. 

3·1), 9:35 p.m. 

Frldoy', Camet 
Baltimore at Toronto , 12:35 p.m. 
New York al Detroil, 6:35 p .m. 
T .... al Minnesot. , 7:05 p.m. 
Kans .. City ., Se.ltl., 9:35 p.m. 
Chlc.go al O.kland. 9:35 p.m. 
MIIw.ukee al California, 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

NL Standings 
btl o;..,iIion W L I'<\. CI 
Pillsburgh ...... ................ 2 0 1.000 
Chicago ........................ 1 1 .500 1 
New York ...................... 1 1 .soo 1 
Phlladelphl. ................... 1 1 .soo 1 
SI.louls ........................ 1 1 .soo 1 
Monlreal ....................... 0 2 .000 2 
Wtlt Divitlon W l Pet. CI 
"'tlanla .......................... 1 0 1.000 
San Diego ...................... 2 1 .667 
Los ... ngel...................... 1 1 .500 'I, 
San Francisco .. ............... 1 1 .500 'I, 
Clnci nn.Ii ...................... 1 2 .3JJ 1 
Houston ........................ 0 1 .000 1 

TuotcIIy'. Games 
Chicago ~, Philadelphia 3 
Clndnnatl 4, San Diego 2 
51. louis 9. New Yor~ 2 
... tlanla 2. Houslon 0 
Los Angeles 3, San franciS«) 0 
Only games scheduled 

WedMtCt.y'.C
lat. Cames 10101 Induded 
San DI'go 2. Clndnn.tll 
Philadelphia 11. Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Montr.al 2 
Ananta J. Houslon 1 
SI. Louis 11 . New York 3. lop 7th 
Only games Kheduled 

TocIoy,C-
New York (Yoong 2-5) at SI . Louis (Osbome 

().Q), 12:35 p.m. 
Monlreat (Nabholz a-n at Pillsburgh !Wa(k 

9-2).2 :05 p.m. 
Chicago (Morg.n 14-10) al Philadelphia (Cox 

SOFTBALL: Hawks even up record 
Continued from Page IB 
Kristen Vandenhouten, en route to 
an 8-1 win. The game was called in 
the bottom of the 8ixth, with Iowa 
threatening for more, due to bad 
weather conditions. 

The Hawkeyes sent eight hitters to 
the box in the second inning. 
Hartsock tripled to right center 
and scored when second baseman 
Mandy Clothier fielded DeVore's 

grounder and threw too late to the 
plate. 

With the bags loaded moments 
later, the Huskies received a scare 
when Pohl's single to short took a 
bad hop and struck Reimer in the 
mouth. Davis and catcher Stacee 
Harrison crossed the plate to give 
Iowa a 3-0 cushion. The game was 
delayed a few minutes as Reimer 
had to be helped off the field. She 

did not return to the game. 
Pohl's hit also knocked Vanden

houten from the mound, but 
reliever Kim Compton didn't fare 
much better. Iowa went on to add 
five runs, including Davis' two-run 
homer in the fifth . 

On the hill for Iowa, senior Terri 
McFarland (9-5) turned in another 
solid effort with one walk, six 
punchouts and two hits allowed. 

MAJORS: Tribe shut out O's at Camden 
Continued from Page 1B 

Mack homered off Chris Bosio to 
key a four-run fifth inning. With 
two outs in the sixth, he was hit 
above the left flap of the batting 
helmet by a pitch from reliever 
Mike Fetters. Mack collapsed and 
was carried off on a stretcher. 

Blue Jays 10, Tigers 9 
DETROIT - Cecil Fielder's two 

home runs and six RBIs weren't 
enough to overcome homers by 
Roberto Alomar and Pat Borders 
as the Toronto Blue Jays outlasted 
the Detroit Tigers 10-9 Wednesday. 

Fielder, who hit 51 home runs in 
1!r,X) and 44 more last year, hit his 
second and third homers and 
matched his career-high with the 
six runs batted in. 

icky Trlicek, in his major league 

debut, gave up two runs on two 
hits in two-thirds of an inning, 
before Tom Henke came on in the 
sixth. Henke, the third of five 
Toronto pitchers, allowed one hit in 
one inning for the win. 

Padres 2, Reds 1 
CINCINNATI - Andy Benes is 

picking up right where he left off. 
Benes carried his momentum from 

a sensational second half of 1991 
into the new season Wednesday. 
He threw seven shutout innings, 
drove in a run with a squeeze bunt 
and benefited from a controversial 
interference call that helped San 
Diego beat Cincinnati 2-1. 

It was exactly how he pitched 
when he went 11-1 over his last 15 
starts last year. 

Tony Gwynn went 2-for-4 with a 
run scored. 

Pirates 4, Expos 2 
PlTI'SBURGH - Barry Bonds, 

replacing Bobby Bonilla as Pitts
burgh's cleanup hitter, hit a two
run homer and Zane Smith con
tinued to excel in Three Rivers 
Stadium as the Pirates beat the 
Montreal Expos 4-2 Wednesday 
night. . 

Smith (1-0) won his sixth in a row 
at home and his seventh in his last 
eight decisions despite allowing 
Delino DeShields' inside-the-park 
homer to center in the second 
inning. Smith gave up two runs 
and five hits, struck out two and 
walked none in seven innings. 

IndillJl8 4, Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE -Paul Sorrento hit 

ARNOLD: Phillies too pathetic to win 
Cimtinued from Page IB 

.2 - Cubs: It is written. If the 
players don't choke in Chicago
land, then the management does. 

ot even eternal optimists can 
see the up-side of the trade. 
Mltybe they expected 49 dingers, 
as Andre Dawson hit in his first 
year. George Bell hit .285, 
slammed 25 homers and batted 
iI\ 86 runs. Sammy Sosa spent 
time in Vancouver last season 
and still couldn't break .270. He 
hit .203 for the Sox. The Sox will 
~ laughing all season long. 

Mike Morgan is an accident 
waiting to happen and unless 
Mike Harkey and Danny Jackson 
return healthy, the Cubs pitching 
woes will continue. 

Gary Scott? Didn't the Cubs 
learn last season when Gary 
"Not So Great" Scott hit .165? 
Well at least they have Luis 
Salazar, who will hit homers left 
and right until the manager sits 
him down. 

Things will be different with Jim 
Lefebvre, who helped Seattle win, 
but the problems are larger than 
him. 

S - CardiD8la: A year after 
flnishing second, the Cardinals 

look to be for real, but no one 
knows why. 

The starting pitchers are nothing 
special. The relievers are decent 
- other than superstar Lee 
Smith. Power is more than lack
ing in the lineup. So, what's the 
deal? 

It was a lot of luck and some 
timely hitting. The Cardinals 
won 37 one-run games (tops in 
the N.L.) and were first in the 
league in extra-inning games -
winning ten out of 15. 

They're going to need even more 
luck to avoid the injuries which 
seem to hit their stars every year. 

Pedro Guererro will be the key. 
The last time he played in the 
outfield, he hit .338 with 27 home 
runs. 

4-Expo8: They finished last in 
1991 but played very well in 
September despite the roof of 
Olympic Stadium and playing the 
final games on the road. They 
were 19-14 from September Ion. 

Dennis Martinez, Ken Hill and 
Mark Gardner should help 'the 
Expos off to a decent start, 
allowing the offense to come 
around later as the players 

mature. 
Gary Carter won't make much of 

an offensive impact but he will be 
used as a player/coach for the 
large catching platoon. They had 
seven catchers in camp this 
spring and only one didn't play in 
the minors last season. 

Another former Dodger, John 
Wetteland, is a pitcher from an 
organization who never gave him 
a chance. He could be the closer 
the Expos need. 

When the Tim Wallach thing is 
finally over - his' not wanting to 
move to first base - the Expos 
will settle into a nice season of 
ups and downs. 

5 - Pirates: The Bucs have 
bucked the trend of paying play
ers their market value and paid 
dearly for it. Next to move on is 
Bobby Bonds. 

Are they trying to build a team 
around Andy Van Slyke? Van 
Slyke was laughable for most of 
last season, but came out of it 
toward the end hitting .263 with 
17 HRs. 

Bonds is worth more to the 
Pirates than any other team, so 
they won't receive enough in a 

+6),6:35 p. m. 
San Fr.nclKo (Burkell 12·11) ... danlA (Avery 

18-8), 6:40 p.m. 
Clndnnali (Swindell 9-16) at HouslOn (B.Honry 

().Q) , 7:35 p.m. 
los . ... nge.... (Candiottl 13-13) ., San Diego 

(Lefferts 1-6). 9:35 p.m. 
Fridoy'l Camet 

Montreal at New York , 12:40 p.m. 
St. louis al Chkago. 1:20 p .m. 
Piltsburgh .1 Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco .1 Atlanla, 6:40 p.m. 
Clndnnatl '1 Houslon, 7:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles al San Diego, 9:05 p .m. 

[ ~I 
Iowa Baseball 
U_lowa ........................ ooo 000 000-0 4 5 
1ow ... ................... ........... Oll 0)7 200-15 11 0 

Rary Roder, Tim Seabrooke (5), Todd Kleiner 
(6), Chad Bernard (6). Tyrone Swan m and Clint 
Owens; Scott Smull. Brett Backlund (4), Andy 
Schope (7) and Sieve Fishman. W-Backlund. 
l-Roder. HRs-Jeremy Lewis. Iowa. 

But a Husk.ie run in the sixth 
ended McFarland's shutout win 
streak at eight. 

Afterwards, a lack of consistency 
was no longer the main topic of 
discussion among the Hawkeyes. 

"It came around great today,~ 
Davis said. "Everybody contri
buted throughout the lineup and 
the pitching effort was excellent." 

the first homer at Baltimore's new 
ballpark, a three-run shot that 
helped the Cleveland Indians win 
the inaugural night game at Oriole 
Park at Camden Yards, 4-0 on 
Wednesday. 

Dave Otto (1-0) allowed three hits 
in 6 1-3 innings to improve his 
lifetime record to 3-8. Only five of 
the 23 batters he faced reached 
base. 

Rod Nichols worked 2 2-3 perfect 
innings, striking out three, for his 
second career save. 

Mark Lewis hit his first big-league 
homer for the Indians, who ruined 
the Orioles' bid to become the first 
team since the 1973 Kansas City 
Royals to open their new stadium 
with two straight wins. 

trade, or nothing if he walks at 
the end of the season. 

The Pirates had a good pitching 
staff before giving up on lefties 
John Smiley and Neal Heaton. 
They had a good one-two punch 
in Bonds and Bonilla. They had a 
pennant won last season. They 
had a good team. 

Not any longer. 
Phillies: No team is morepathe

t.ic (except maybe the Angels) 
than Philadelphia. 

After flnishing last in the N .L. in 
hitting, they went the free-agent 
route and signed hitting power
house Mariano Duncan (.258) 
and traded for sour-swingin' Dale 
Sveum (,241) and Ruben Amaro 
(.217). 

They finished fourth to last in 
club pitching and stayed with 
hasically the same staff. Only 
Terry Mulholland looked 
impressive last season and he 
was only 16-13. 

The White Sox I and Blue Jays 
were predicted to win in the 
American League earlier this 
week and the Braves were picked 
Wednesday in the N.L. West. 

James Arrwld is the Sports 
Editor of the Daily Iowan. 

+i~!,~~ 
~ & Grill 

. . 'fHtJRSDAY .. 
',.;. CHICKEN BREAST 

TACOS 
$300 

4 to lDpm 

a.tv.." 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
RoUted for 

75e 
(Bud & Bud Light) 
8toelOSE 

CUll"oul Available 
Open 0.11" .1 11 .. 

~ 11 S. Dubuque 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

Sup Pop Recording Artists 

AFGHAN 
WmGS 
Opening Act 

FUNK FARM 
25¢ Draws 8·10 pm 
13 S. Linn 354-7430 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

7-10 pm 

60 oz. 
Pitchers 
Bud-Lite 
Liney
Old Style 

BEER GARDEN 
GRAND OPENING FRIDAY 

$1 
25¢ Draws Busch 
and Coors Light 

7·10 
22 s. 

~Y~m!~ 
_ CIooonIown· 337-7A84_ 

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (RI 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00: e:30 

BEETHOVEN (PG) 
2:00: 4:00: 7:15: ; :30 

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13) 
1:45: 4:15: 7:15: e:30 

BASIC INSTINCT (R) 

MY COUSIN VINNY (R) 
7:00: 9:30 

t"l;·U!,I, _ c:cr:tl.;. 354-<!44L 

THUNDERHEART(R) 
4:00: 6:45: 9;20 

LADYBUGS (PG-13) 
4:00: 7:00: 9:20 

THE CUTTING EDGE (PGl 
4:00: 6:45: 9:15 

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES 
(PG-13l Job Baume 

" ~ssociated Pre 
I PORTLAND, 
Porter goes, ! 

frail Blazers. 
I Clyde DrexlE 
star of the tea. 

RUBY (R) ~roduction of 
e:15 ENOS TONIGHT , Packcourt mat 

ROCK A DOODLE (G) Blazers' Bucces 

,. 
____________ ....:~7~:OO~ON~LY~~~~~~~~~ ' So coach Ric 

~APri116 10:00 a.m •• 5:00 p.rn. Cl 
LaCrosse Field, Southwest of Fieldhouse • 4 person teams 

Divisions: Men's • Women's • Co-Ed 

Pick up an application today!! Applications available in the RiverFest 
office, Student Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union.CalJ335-3273 

for more inConnation! Applications Due April 15, 1991 
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Baseball players are dropping like fly balls ~ 
Jim Donaghy 
Associated Press 

Nolan Ryan and Roger Clemens 
are hurting. The St. Louis Cardi
mils have lost half their starting 
inl'ield and the favorite to win the 
AL rookie of year broke a bone in 
his left wrist Wednesday. 

Three days into the baseball sea
son and the disabled list is over
flowing already. 

Those lost to the disabled list 
include Ryan, Andres Galarraga, 
ChriB Sabo, Derek Bell and Lenny 
Qykstra. 

The Rangers placed the 
45-year-old Ryan on the 15-day 
disabled list because of a strained 
left calf muscle and an aggravated 
right Achilles tendon. Ryan was 
forced to leave the Rangers' 12-10 
season-opening victory Monday 
over Seattle in the fifth inning 
because of his calf and was not 
involved in the decision. Ryan was 
bothered by his calf during spring 
training. 

Ryan, in his 26th season, was on 
tite disabled list twice last season 
'? for 16 days in May and in July 
and August for 21 days. He is a 
314-game career winner and was 

" 

12-6 last season. at first base and second baseman physician Dr. Phillip Marone said. ~ 
Clemens will have the little fmger Jose Oquendo. "We hope that after that time he'l ~ 

on his right hand examined on Oquendo, who dislocated his right be able to safely return free of ~ .......... LSIo __ .......... - ~ ..................... 
Thursday. shoulder in Monday night's season pain. AP. far as therapy, Lenny will 

Clemens, the losing pitcher in the opener, was placed on the 15-day do limited range of . motion exer
Red Sox' 4-3 season-opening loss to disabled list. Oquendo is expected cises. Everything but hit and 
the New York Yankees, awoke to miss five-to-su: weeks. throw." 
Wednesday with a swollen little Galarraga broke a bone in his The Phillies also announced that 
finger. He is scheduled to meet right wrist when by an inside pitch an MRI test of pitcher Jose DeJe
with team physician Dr. Arthur from Wally Whitehurst in the sus revealed the right-hander has 
Pappas at the University of Massa- fourth inning of Cardinals' 9-2 a tear in his rotator cuff. 
chusetts Medical Center, team victory over the Mets Tuesday. . The Cincinnati Reds put Sabo on 
spokeBman Dick Bresciani said. Galarraga, the Cardinals' new the 15-day disabled list Wednesday 

Clemens showed no signs of a cleanup hitter, was acquired from with a sprained right ankle. The 
problem during his complete-game Montreal in the offseason for third baseman sprained the ankle 
appearance against the Yankees, pitcher Ken Hill. He was 1-for-6 to when he slid feet-first into first 
with his pitches clocked at up to 95 start the season with an RBI. base Tuesday night during the 
mph. "It's strange how things have Reds' 4-2 victory over San Diego. 

Bell fractured a bone in his left happened so quick like that, right X-rays found no fracture. 
wrist Wednesday while batting at the start of the season: mana- The New York Yankees placed 
against the Detroit Tigers for Tor- ger Joe Torre said. "But as far as infielder Mike Gallego on the 
onto. the team goes you can't dwell on 15-day disabled list TueBday 

Bell, the International League's that stuft'. You just have to go out because of a bruised right heel. 
MVP at Triple-A Syracuse last there and play because if I'm down, Gallego, signed as a free agent in 
season, left the game with a 1-1 the players are going to be down." the offseason from Oakland, led 
count on him in the third inning. In addition, the Cardinals placed the Yankees with a .422 batting 
He sustained the injury when a outfielder Felix Jose on the 15-day average in spring training. He did 
pitch from Frank Tanana appa- disabled list, retroactive to March not play in the last eight exhibition 
rently hit the knob end of his bat, 28. Jose strained his right hamstr· games after being injured. 
then the wrist. ing March 23 in Bpring training Also going on the 16-day DL 

The Cardinals won their game and has not played since. Tueaday were Boston catcher John 
against the New York Meta on "The injury will disable Lenny for Manano and Milwaukee 8~Ortstop 
Tueaday night but lost Galarraga approximately 15 days," team Bill Spiers. 
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Sports 

Knight will make changes next season 
• lit'" Harris 
Associated Press 
• INDIANAPOLIS - Count on 
~ndjana making leadership 
changes t season since a 
100minu yse against Duke cost 
\he Hoosiers a shot at the national 
Championship. And no, coach Bob 
.Knight won't be leaving. 

For all of his outrageous tales 
auring the NCAA tournament, 
lCnight wasn't joking about one 
thing: The Hoosiers lacked a 
leader, someone who would take 
rJwge when the team faltered. 

That happened during al0-rnin\lte 
.\tretch at the end of the first half 
Jnd start of the second against 
Duke on Saturday. The Blue Devils 
were on an 18-0 run when Knight 
ftceived a technical foul and 
Damon Bailey picked up his third 
and fourth fouls. 

'When things go bad the first 10 
~nds of the half, then we have to 
react,· guard Chris Reynolds said. 

, "We've' just got to get a little bit 
lD\arter. We have to learn from the 
things that we've done wrong in 

• the past, like the second half of 
, \his game." 

I Indiana went scoreless for the first 
~ven minutes of the second half, 
and Bailey, Calbert Cheaney, Alan 
Henderson and Greg Graham 

fouled out. 
Duke won 81-78 and then beat 

Michigllll for its second straight 
natioDal championship. Indiana 
finished\27-7. 

"From day one, we're goi~ to get 
things straightened out; Reynolds 
said. "This is not going to happen 
again.-

Knight almost redshirted Reynolds 
this season, but the junior guard 
talked him out of it after a seaSOD
opening los8 to UCLA. 

"I could've been a leader this 
year,' he said. "We just didn't 
have any guidance when things 
were going bad during the year. 

VWe Jet things slide and eventu· 
ally it led to us not winning the Big 
10 championship." 

Knight encouraged Cheaney to 
shoot more and provide the neces
sary leadllrship. Cheaney 
responded to the first order by 
becoming the team's scoring 
leader. The second part was more 
difficult. As opposing defenses 
hassled the junior forward, Chea
ney, a softspoken person anyway, 
withdrew into himself during a 
game. 

"Coach talked to us after the game 
about using this year as a learning 
experience," he said. VWe proved 
we can get here. We're going to 
work extra hard over the summer.· 

Returning as seniors next season 
are Reynolds, Cheaney, Graham 
and Matt Nover. Guard Pat Gra
ham will be back after being 
redshirted with a knee injury. Lost 
to graduation will be Eric Ander
son and Jamal Meeks. 

"Each year since my freshman 
year we got a little further in the 
tournament, so there's only one 
more step for us to go," Greg 
Graham said. 

"The juniors coming back have one 
more chan.ce at a national champ
ionship. We're already making 
plans about what we're going to do 
this summer and how we're going 
to work on our games." 

Add Michigan as a threat to 
Indiana and Ohio State in next 
season's Big Ten race. 

vIt's going to be real interesting 
next year. Physically, they're a 
better team without a doubt: 
Reynolds said of Michigan's five 
freshmen. 

"If we just get a little smarter and 
move with purpose on offense, I 
think we'll be OK next year: 

Indiana has seven months to think 
about its 33 fouls and 17 turnovers 
against Duke. 

VWe know what it takes to win, 
how to play and how the referees 
are going to make calls, so I think 
the experience in getting here is 

very important to UB,· Graham 
said. 

Indiana closed to within two points 
with 7 seconds remaining against 
Duke. 

"We were just a couple of seconds · 
away maybe from coming back,' 
Bailey said. "We had a lapse and 
that's killed this team for two 
years now. It's something we're 
going to have to work on over the 
summer." 

~orter helping Blazers ready for playoffs 
Job Baume 
~ssocialed Press 
I PORTLAND, Ore. - As Terry 

, Porter goes, SO go the Portland 
frail Blazers. 
I Clyde Drexler is the undisputed 
star of the team, but the offensive 
production of his lesser-known 
jJackcourt mate is crucial to the 
Blazers' success. 

So coach Rick Adelman and Por-
, jeT's teammates are more than 

slightly pleased with the way the 
Portland point guard has been 
~ooting lately. 

As the Blazers roll toward a sec-
, bnd straight Pacific Division title, 

~he seven-year pro from 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point has 
emerged from an inconsistent year 
,to play his best basketball of the 
season during the team's stretch 
orun, 

For the season, Porter has shot 46 
'percent from the field. That's down 
(rom 52 percent in 1990-91: 
, But in the last five games, he's 

made just under 60 percent of his 
shots. In his team's consecutive 
wins over Golden State Sunday 
and Tuesday, he scored 57 points 
and made 18 of 32 shots, including 
8 of 17 from 3-point range. 

VI think he's really upped his 
game a level," Drexler said. 
"That's the Terry we all expect to 
see every night. It's great to see 
him playing more assertive on the 
offensive end and better defen
sively." 

Adelman says Porter's resurgence 
is the result of better overall play 
offensively by the entire team. 

vHe's been on fire,· Adelman said. 
"He's just shooting with a lot of 
confidence. But I think the biggest 
thing that we're doing is we're 
moving the ball and we're finding 
him. We're giving him opportuni
ties." 

Porter agrees. 
"Getting more open, I think that's 

been the key," he said. Vl'm getting 
higher percentage shots. The last 
five games I've been able to drive 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

8-midnight 

-._JLJL-A-THON 
with eight bands 

Dinner Entrees 
Ask about our banquet 
and catering services. 

ONDds 
S PO III S CAl I 

212 SOuth Oinron Street • Iowacity • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00·Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
p,nd Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Ohips & Salsa 

"/ think he's really 
upped his game a 
level." 

Clyde Drexler 

to the basket quite a bit, get some 
layups instead of taking odd jum
pers. When you're getting easy 
layups and wide-open jumpers, it 
makes it a lot easier for you." 

Porter knows that all of his offen
sive problems this season were not 
of his own making. Adelman 
decided to get the ball to Drexler, 
and he's responded with his best 

overall season. His assist average 
is a team-leading 6.B. Porter's 
assist average has dropped from 8 
last season to 5.8 this year. 

Being overshadowed by Drexler is 
nothing new for Porter, who made 
his 3,OOOth career field goal with
out fanfare Tuesday night. 

"When everybody's been talking 
about me struggling this year, it's 
been my shooting percentage. But 
everything else has been about the 
same," he said. ~y assists are 
down but a lot of it has to do with 
the fact 1 don't have the ball in my 
hands as much as I had it before. 

Asked if he feels he's back after 
tough times through much of the 
season, he said, "1 don't think 1 
ever left." 

GRINGO'S 
PYHO 
.-Fri. 4-6pm 
Day Sunday 

• $1°0 
Margaritas 

on the rocb 
fSlN.", ... U .. ,) 

115 East College • 33S-3000 • 

$199 
Sante Fe 
Chicken 

Pork 

Vine 
Burger 

Combo 
Basket 

-4 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 
. TONIGHT 

$1 00 MONSTER BEERS 
KARAOKE 
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ti'ml@Q 
~Yedc~i JaKeS 351·9821 

~ FIELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

.BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11:oo to 8:00 PM 250 
Kitchen o · n 11 :00 am-8:00 m 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

$275 PITCHERS 

2 FOR KC COOLERS 
SEX ON THE BEACH 

SCREWDRIVERS 

¢ Draws 
itfl'-'i.. 'til midnig~""·'?:i: 

2 for 1 I 
I cocktail drinks 

BJO!!N'S-• GROCERl :'=-IO~ 
Miller Lite or 

Genuine Draft! Light 
1 99 

Wines for (Q) 
Passover 

Gan Eden Chardonnay $11.69 Gan Eden Cabernet Sauvignon 
Gan Eden Fume Blanc $8.59 Simcha Chenin Blanc 

Baron Herzog White linfande/ $7.99 
Fresh from the Deli & Bakery 

Fresh Baked Cinnamon Rolls. Pecan Rolls, Muffins, 
Breads and PaslIies every morningl 

f.Aon.-Thurs. 7:30 am to Midnight 
Fri. & sal. 7:30 am·2 am 
Sun. Q;OO am 10 t.Aidnight 

401 E. Mwt St. 
337-2183 

DtU 337-21 So' 

1 
1 

1 
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Hershiser can't go 
the distance in win 
Associated Press 

LOSANGELES-Orel Hershiser 
isn't looking for complete games 
this season. Victories will do just 
fine. 

On Tuesday night, he blanked San 
Francisco on · three hits through 
seven innings.plus as Los Angeles 
beat the Giants 3-0, giving them a 
split of the season-opening series. 

Hershiser now thinks he's almost 
fully recovered from reconstructive 
shoulder surgery almost two years 
ago. 

MI don't hink it's necessary (to 
finish)," said Hershiser, who 
pitched five consecutive shutouts 
late in the 1988 season on his way 
to an all-time record 59 consecutive 
scoreless innings. "That's not some 
goal where, when 1 finally complete 
a game, I can officially say I'm 
back. 

"I think I'm officially back - for 
the time period I've gone through.' 

the ligament in his right shoulder. 
It was the first time this type of 
surgery was performed on a mlijor 
league pitcher. 

MMaybe there's going to be 
improvem!!nt in the future, 
because there's more healing in the 
nen month or two," Hershiser 
said, "Maybe there's some more 
endurance because, once I get over 
that two-year period, all the fibers 
have come back. But as far as I feel 
now, I feel like I'm back." 

Hershiser made 21 starts last 
season and went 7·2. He made it 
through the seventh inning in 
three of those starts. 

"It's definitely possible,· he said 
when asked about getting his 59th 
career complete game. MJ threw 
114 pitches the other day, and I 
threw many complete games before 
the surgery with fewer pitches. So 
there's definjtely enough pitches in 
the arm to complete a game now. 

Sports 

One year later, the 
Braves await opening 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA-The Atlanta Braves' 
home opener Thursday night will 
be different. After years in or near 
the cellar, they'll be honored as 
National League champions. 

"It's not going to l!e the same old 
Atlanta opening night: Braves 
manager Bobby Cox said. 

The Braves, who went from last to 
first a year ago and took the 
Minnesota Twins to seven games 
before losing the World Series, will 
be presented with gold and dia
mond championship rings during 
pre-game ceremonies. 

A sellout crowd of 52,007 is 
expected for the 7:35 p.m. EDT 
first pitch between the Braves and 
San Francisco Giants. 

Houston, winn;ing the first game 
2-0 Tuesday night behind Tom 
Glavine's two-hitter. ~ 

They come home Th~for four 
games against the Giants, and 
nearly 160,000 tickets had been 
sold for the series by Wednesday, 
said ticket manager Jack Tyson. 

In fact, the Braves have sold an 
average of 40,000 seats for the lint 
13 home games and have set a goal 
of 3 million fans for the season, be 
said. The Braves set an Atlanta 
record of 2,140,217 last year. 

Steve Avery, the 21-year-old who 
won 18 games a year ago and wei , 
the most valuable player in the NL 
playoffs, will pitch for the Braves 
on Thursday. John Burkett, who 
was 12·11 last season, will start for 
the Giants. 

Avery pitched in Atlanta's third 
game last year - the opener on the 
road - losing 5·3 to Cincinnati. 

The 1988 NL Cy Young winner 
returned late last May, 13 months 
after Dr. Frank Jobe reconstructed 
the anterior capsule and tightened 

Hershiser used his fastball, curve 
and changeup to equal his three 
longest outings of last season. He 
also pitched seven innings for a 
victory in his rIDal start of 1991. 

Associated Press 

Orel Hershiser said he is almost 100 percent recovered (rom a shoulder 
injury which sidelined him for the 1989 season. 

Last season, the Braves' home 
opener against the Los Angeles. 
Dodgers, also a sellout, was rained 
out. The next night, a crowd of only 
18,527 turned out to watch Atlanta 
lose 6·4. 

The Braves opened on the road 
this year with a two-game series in 

"It's a lot different this time. r" 
got a lot more confidence this year 
and a lot more to prove. We want 
to prove last year wasn't a nuke; 
Avery said. 

Former champ told to 'fly a kite' 
Denne Freeman 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - After 15 conse
cutive Masters appearances, Tom 
Kite, the all·time leading wage 
earner on the PGA Tour, isn't 
welcome at Augusta National. 

Greg Norman, who has missed the 
cut the last two years, has already 
driven down Magnolia Lane and is 
on the grounds practicing for 
Thursday's opening round. 

Norman is an Australian. Kite is 
an American. Norman gets a spe
cial foreign exemption. Kite gets 
the gate. 

What's going on here and would 
the late Bobby Jones approve? 

Such esteemed players as two-time 
Masters winner Tom Watson have 
called for a review of Masters 
qualifications. 
~ere is some concern that Tom 

Kite is not in the tournament: 
Watson said. "He's playing well. 
He's our career money winner on 
tour. But they say he is not 
qualified. 

"I think there should be some sort 
of category for players who other
wise don't have a chance because of 

an off-year'-
Norman, the 1986 British Open 

champion, lost his exemption after 
five years. 

"I personally don't know what 
qualification Norman is under,· 
Watson said. 

Under Masters operating proce
dure they can invite any foreigner 
under a "special exemption.' 
There is no such rule for an 
American. 

"This year Greg qualities as a 
foreign player,· said new Masters 
chairman Jackson T. Stephens. 
"I'm not at liberty to say what will 
be done in the future. 

"We officially couldn't invite Tom 
Kite to the tournament although 
we would have liked to have had 
him. Tom understands this. I've 
always thought Tom would win 
this tournament and I still think 
he might. But an official invitation 
is impossible." 

Kite said, "I feel like I belong at 
Augusta.· 

Stephens promised the tourna
ment qualification rules would be 
examined. 

"We critique everything we do a.nd 
that subject just may come up: 

Stephens said. 
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Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 26 • Downtown Iowa City 

Prizes: 
Drawing for 40 SS gift certificates courtesy of World of Bikes, 
Racquet Malter Ski & Recreation, LeDer and Ordinary 
Bike Shop. Register for all prizes at the racel 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGsmR RACES 
TIme CaIejIory 
11·12:30 RePtralion 11:00 to 12:30. On a separate slrqht·line course. 

E¥eDt will becin at 1:00 & proceed in the sequence lisled. 
1:00 4-year old Dii Wheel 

4-year old Tricycle 
5-year old Dii Wheel 
5-year old B~1e 
6yearold B~1e 
1,,/ear old D~1e 
All ... • Uoicycle 

CmzENHACES 
TIme ~ DIat.Iu.JNI Prizee 
1:00 Reailllralion opeas for Ckizen Races 
3:30 Men, 1SZ! ..... ........... ........................ .. '4km!3 5 
3:45 Men, 2:J.34 .......................................... '2.5km/2 5 

Gi'Is,8-9 ........ .............. .. .... ... ..... ............ 1km/2 5 
Boys, 8-9 .......................... ........ ........... 1km/2 5 
Gi'1s, 10-1!. .............. ..... ... ....... ..... .......... lkm/2 5 
Boys, 10-11 .............. ...... .. ...... .............. Ikm/2 5 
Gi'1s, 13-14 ........... ...... ........................... 2km14 5 
Boys, 12-14 .......................................... 2km14 5 
Gi'1s, 15-11.. .. .............. ........................... 4km16 5 
Boys, 15-11 .......................................... 4km16 5 

4 :45 WomeD, 18-34.. ..................................... 1.5km/3 5 
4:55 WomeD,35&up ........ ...... ...................... Ikml2 5 
5:05 MeD, 35 " up .................................. ..... 1.5km/3 5 
5:15 Qou .... opeoc:J...l&3 ... ...... ....... ..... lkm12 5 
'CGuroe! 12 11m Ioq wI ........ 90 111m .. ooelleop cIowahil block. 
AU. RIDERS MUSr WEAR IIIllMEI'S. 

II 
Sponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member mlc 

r.--------------, Registration & 
Signed Release 
MAlLTO: 
Hiains 2/81C 
1500 5th Ave •• '82 
CoraIvUle.1A 52241 

It III underatood that bicycle reciD' 
Involvee eome n-k. It is expressly 
uoderslDod ud II/I'eed that the BicycliBts of 
Iowa City, the Iowa State Bank. The Daily 
Iowan, the City 01 Iowa City, the University of 
Iowa, and uy and .U other orll8nizaliollll, 
lI'oups, and individuals associated with the 
race shaU not be held responsible lor any 
Ioeses, injuries, or accidents occurine belore, 
d~ine, or after the races to any penon. 
organization or participant; and that Bicyclists 
of Iowa City, the Iowa State Sa nk, The Daily 
Iowan, the City 01 Iowa Clty,lhe University of 
Iowa, and any and aU other orll8nizatloos, 
lI'oupa, .nd individuals Ire hereby released 
from any ud all liability of any kind 01' nature. 

Name _______ .,..,-__ _ 

Addreu __ -'-______ _ 

City __________ ~ ______ __ 

Cmb _______________ _ 

Dale ____________ your Alle __ __ 

E¥ent EDteriae _______ _ 

~y-----------------
I hllVe read this form c:on.,Ietely. 

Sienature (parent or euardian if under 18): 

Pace car providod by 
CAROUSEL M<YrORS. Iowa City. Iowa 

Colllmlnlcaliooa provided by 
CENTEL CEll.UlAR. Iowa City. Iowa 

L ______________ .J 

The Daily Iowan 
10\1\1\ c/Tr's MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

a NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
®DOMINOIS~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home, 

Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. H\vy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

~-----------------------~ Ir==~ 
I 
I 
I~~~ Get one medium pizza with two toppings 

for $5.00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 

I Volid .. ponidpalng 11Oro. rri/. HOC valid with 1IfI-aIIor. !'rleo. may vII'(. CUstomor poyt IPIicoIlIo I 
..... til. Dolvtry ... irritod 10 I.",. sal, driving. P"",naI "lfd"lI<XltPIod with valid 1ia>J,IO. 

It 0Jr drtv ... corry lou thin 120.oo.'I!192 Dorrino1 Plna.lnc. GOOD TODAY ONLY. -----
AFTER, AU-, IW flIl~ 
s/IfIIW Ct:M7iV~
SIC<; IN )!XR PA5T, 
1J/tE THC FIMRS 'raJ 
/lUJi6fifJ/-Y ()ff) fiR A 
MA~ tX?6/iN1te/J· 
C/?JMf; R{j(JRe/lJHO 
(J)f(Tf/J/MW 7V 

YtXJR CM1HJ.(jN ... 

---------
'BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0227 

ACROSS 

I Monastic 
superior 

7 Big leagues 
13 Eared seal 
15 Talismans 
17 Suitable lor the 

block 
18 Fixed attitude 
It Judah 's second 

son 
20 Break a Cipher 
22 Numerical 

prefix 
23 Tough skin 
24 Painter who 

illustrated 
Dante's works 

21 By and by 
21 British 

gumshoes 

27 In addition 
28 Very neat 
29 Mariner's dlr. 
30 Newsy note 
31 Avaricious 
33 Michael Collins, 

e.g. 
35 ENaGement 
• Alaskan city 
3. TV series 
42 Bird. to Brutus 
43 - Wawa. 

Radnerrole 
44 Hindu spirit 
45 Suffix with base 

or abase 
44 Clipping on a 

gridiron, e.g. 
47 Cousin of etc. 
44 Kind of virus 
.tMonopoly 

51 Wimbledon 
superstar: 
1976·80 

52 External 

54 Sunrooms 
.. Craze 
57 Glass raiser 
58 Suit maker 
18 Hirsute 

DOWN 

1 Classifies 

2 Skullcaps 
3 Equilibrate 
4 Large kin of 

dlk·diks 
I Bro. to sis 
• Auctioneer's 

word 
7 BOlivian river 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Ammonia 
derivative 

• Havoc at 
HollywOOd 

~:;EB 10 Stale 

11 Put back 
12 Muscle builder 

_ir.-If;+.=+;- ir:;+.';t:-l 1. Tease 
~±Ei 16 Penurious 
aO-EP-I 21 Yuri Gagarin, 

e.g . 
2$ Proofreader's 

mark 

27 Planch add·on 

.;:+.::+.::-~ 30 Leb. neighbor 
8i~+iii 31 Character In 

"Princess Ida" 

32 Scribe or de 
Rlvoli 

40 Plant parts 
enclosing 

. young seeds 
33 CzeCh. neighbor 41 Alberta city 
34 Shakespeare's 43 SomethiAg to 

adjective for purlle 
Bru)us 44 Lower in 

3S Muzzle loader 

31 Modes of 
access 

character 

44 H .. r,rJ<:iMII. 
stopped here 

48 Slanting motion 
50 Joe Orton plav 
53 Whitman's ·The 

Real -" 
IS Tutelary deity 

37 "Rat Pack· 
leader 

a Comebacks 

Get IIIswers to any thrH clull 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75¢ eaCh minute). 
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Arts & Entertainment 
• 

': The Afghan ' Whigs, in lown for a show at the Iowa City Yacht Club. 
, 

:iWhigging out at the Yacht Club . ' 
: John Kenyon 

" '1 I ,Dal y owan 

.: In what we can hope is the start of a 
. : t~nd, the Iowa City Yacht Club will 
.: host an alternative powerhouse of a 
'band tonight. 

' : The Mghan Whigs will set up shop 
' : about 11 p.m. Locals Funk Farm will 
, 'farm things up starting at 9:30 pm. 
: The Whigs have a lot going for them 

.: these days - and that's before the 
: needle even hits the vinyl. They have 

" r.Iled in the Sub Pop media·darling gap 
,: created by Nirvana's leap to the 
: majors, and have done it with style. 

I , 

Every publication short of Better 
Homes and Gardens has heralded the 
coming of their second LP, Congrega· 
tion. 

So, are the goods up to par with the 
hype? This time out, yes. Congregation 
is another in the long line of Soul 
Asylum / Replacements / Dinosaur 
Jr.·influenced records to come down 
the pike, but, unlike most, they give 
the whole a distinguishable sound. 

This band is Sub Pop·ish in label 
affiliation only. They hail from Cleve· 
land, not Seattle. They write great 
tunes too, unlike most of that long
haired flock of preening weenies that 

: ~ 80naduce goes from Partridges 
:ito Penguins in new standup act 
l ' 
: Kevin Ruby 

': Daily Iowan 
, : Live from my living room it's ... 
): Danny Bonaduce, former child star of 

. "The Partridge Family" and now tour· 
1 jog standup comedian. Bonaduce will 
\ be performing at the Cedar Rapids 

club Penguins tonight, Friday night 
• and Saturday evening. 

Bonaduce described his standup rou
tine as "unrehearsed," and said that 
at least 50 percent of the routine is 

• improvisational. "There's a lot of audio 
ence participation in the routine, n said 

1 Bonaduce in an over-the-phone inter
view last weekend, "but it's not like 
I'm up there saying 'all right, now give 
me a situation .. .' That's pretty bor· 
iIlg. Much of it is like 'what have you 
already heard?' so we can get that shit 

l out of the way." Typical topics in his 
routine include current news-oriented 
material and personal experiences. 

1 One need not be a '70s child to enjoy 
his routine, however. 

Bonaduce said that he liked doing 
improvisation, even though the results 
are not aIways satisfying. "It can be 
really seary up there at times, but I 
like doing it. It keeps me on my toes. 
Besides, it's pretty lame to see a 
comedian perform the same 10 jokes 
that he did in 12 other cities on the 
same tour." 

Bonaduce seemed to take the inherent 
association with his former bratty self 

GABE'S --..-.. DABIS 
TONIGHT 

- both on and off television - in 
stride. "People really shouldn't care 
that I used to be Danny Partridge ... 
but as long as Oprah and Donahue are 
willing to pay several hundred dollars 
for it, sure, I'll milk it for what it's 
worth." He also sarcastically com
mented that it gave him the opportun
ity to "look like a brain surgeon" whIm 
put on a panel with other child stars, 
like "Diff'rent Strokes" 's Todd 
Bridges, whom Bonaduce described as 
"overly indignant." 

"When we did the Oprah show about 
child stars, the security guards had us 
go through metal detectors (backs
tage). That in itself is pretty funny. 
But Todd was pretty offended, and 
didn't want to do it. I'm thinking 'Todd, 
it's not like you should be complaining. 
... You just shot a guy, you know,'" 
Bonaduce said. 

Bonaduce also finds tabloid write-ups 
about him funny, and is flattered by 
the parodies done of him / Danny Par
tridge on "Saturday Night Live." His 
personal favorite episode was when 
Susan Dey hosted, which featured a 
skit pitting "The Partridge Family" 
against "The Brady Bunch." 

Bonaduce was also quick to note that a 
lot of his charity work gets lost in the 
hyping of his personal scandals. "I do 
it as often as I can,· Bonaduce said. 
The Philadelphia Food Bank and mus
cular dystrophy are personal favorites, 
and in a guest appearance on the MTV 

pass off feedback as songs. 
What sets this combo apart from the 

rest are the vocals and songs of Greg 
Dulli, and the fretwork of Rick McCol· 
lum. To these ears Dulli sounds like 
Dave Pimer; popular consensus puts 
him closer to J Mascis. Throw in the 
occasional Paul Westerbergian wail to 
again complete the list of influences, 
and Dulli sounds like a regular jack
of-aIl.pipes. His songs are creepy and 
disturbing at times, raw and wailing at 
others. 

Afghan Whigs and Funk Farm play 
the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn 
St., starting at 9:30 p.m. 

The Danny Bonaduce of yesteryear. 
mock game show "Remote Control" 
Bonaduce raised $15,000 for local 
charities. 

In addition to standup comedy, Bona· 
duce currently works as a morning 
radio announcer for Eagle-106 FM in 
Philadell>hia. He is also in the process 
of streamlining a television show, 
which was just picked up by the 
Philadelphia network WWOR. The 
show was described as a cross section 
of David Letterman, Carol Burnett, 
and ·Saturday Night Live." Bona· 
duce's personal life was also given an 
orderly boost with his marriage last 
November. 

Bonaduce best summarized his whole 
attitude to his many trials and tribula
tions when he said "I've been rich and 
famous and I've been dirt poor. I don't 
care what anyone tells you, rich and 
famous is a hell of a lot more fun." 
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Chilton's Big Star shines on with new CD 
Jim Patterson 
Associated Press 

Third-Sister Lovers CRykodisc) - Big Star 

Listening to Third·Sister Lovers is like 
watching omeone lose the will to Jive. 

Alex Chilton i that someone, an unbelievably 
overlooked talent who is still plugging away 
with occasional records on small labels. He got 
hilt greatest succe a a teen·ager singing 
such hits as "The Letter" and "Soul Deep" for 
The Box Tops in a rough Memphis growl. 
Chilton len that band and with fellow Memp· 
hian Chris Bell founded Big Star. 

Third·Sister Lovers was the end of the line for 
Big Star - and the despair that always set 
the band apart from their English Invasion 
influences is at center stage. 

While the first two albums were titled 1 
Record and Radio City , Chilton never totally 
decided his title for the third album between 
the blunt "Third" and slightly incestuous· 
sounding "Sister Lovers." (There wasn't much 

reason for controversy - the title came about 
because Chilton and Big Star drummer Jody 
Stephens were dating a pair of sisters.) 

It starts off in typical Big Star fashion - with 
a pair of great rocking pop songs, "Kizza Me" 
and the great "Thank You Friend." The 
latter is one of Chilton's best - and an 
example of his sincere, naive side. 

"Jesus Christ" is a straightforward, power· 
pop, Christmas song, full of hopeful mock
biblical lyrics. 

From there on the record is like falling into a 
pop abyss, with pop hooks sticking out of 
disjointed song fragments and bitterness and 
gloom holding it all together. The morale 
low-point is perhaps "Holocaust: the mid
point of the album. 

A13 grim as this all sounds, Third·Sister 
Lovers is highly recommended. If the band is 
new to you, seek out 1 &cord or Radio City to 
get more of the rocking pop songs like 
"September Gurls,· which was covered by 
The Bangles a few years back. 

Classifieds 
ADopnOI 
ADOPT. c.thy II\d Wayne. a 
hoPl>\'. Io¥iog couple, long to 
become a family. A tulHlme Mom 
In I loving. IeCUre home await 
your neWborn. Expen ... paid. 1',_ call anytime. 
HIOO·72f1.9407. 

II I Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am dmdlin(' for I1(,W ad., & c.mcd/cltiom. 
: n an_nng any rllqUlraa , 

ADOI'TION 
EtIOl>II_ COUple will gtw your 
child a oecu",. kwlng home with • 
full ·llmo Mom. lAgaJi canlldenll .. . 
E_ ... paid. caN cotlect. o.vld 
and KIIth'"". 312-4n..seeo. them out before raapondng. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK. 0( MONEY ORDER 

unti you know what you wit ~ in return. It la impo .... tor UI to in_tigIJee 

~':e=WKY=ad=tha=t=raqu=Ira=. ¢Mh='i===========T===== = IWORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED PERSONAL 

,nuNO emotional paIn follOWing 
In IIlIOnlon 1 calli A.I.8. 33tl-2It!5 
W.can~~~p~I ________ __ 

MAKE A CONNECT'ON 
ADVIIITISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
:U5-57" 135-5115 

SEll ADDICTS ANONYIilOUS 
PO. 80. 703 

lowl City IA 52244-j)103 

UI LESBI"N. GAY. BISI!J(UAL 
STAfF. ,"CUL TY ASSOC'ATION 

Informltlonl Referral s.rv .... 
335-1125 

ASTROLOOY Charts. Tarol 
R.adlngs, P ... ·Llf. Regr .... on. 
M.taphy.,ca' cl_. Rhonda 
337-3112. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
--------- --------- WORK·STUDY Child 00111 

CltAINS. 
MTlIOOUDI!· Uhlmlt. condom 

AINOS lubrtcanll $9.95. 
ITI!PH'S """",,,"I 

Wholesale JewIIIY PO 80. 5-123 
107 S. OUboqua SL CoraMl1e 'A 52241. 

EAIUIiNOa. MOR!! 

~Iona, IUm",.rl f .. ,. Beat the 
June cruth apply HOWl ~'. tun. h', 
rewltdlng, 11'1 $4 85 an hour. C.u 
M.IY It Alice'. Bljou 354-1480. 

WOAK·STUDY po'~lonl. Old 
Capitol Mu .. um ",ur guldellnter. 

O"YUNE. Fo< eonlldenllal "'EE BlaLE COAAESPOHOENCE preler. 1()'20 hourol_. $4.651 
listening. Information end r."",' COURSE. Send name, odd .... : hour Most weekend. "",ulred. 
T"-- Wedoesda d SCC P 0 80 "1 I City Public relallons exparierl .. , good ~ays. Yin .. x 1 ... , OWl , communIcation. Iklll' Ind Int.lllt 
ThurldlYS. 1·9pm. 33s.38n. low .. 52244. __________ :::::::..=:::::..------ In lowl hlSIOIY necesu'Y Call 

SHIPPINO OUT? 

Mill Boxe. Etc_ Announcea 
"THe OREAT MOve our-

WE CARIIV: 
'Box .. 
'Tlpa 

' 10.11 shIpping IUPP'''' 

WE 00: 

HEADlIIG lor EUROPE thl' 
~ tor lII>~ntmenl. 

IUmmer? Jet lher. anytime 10< IIEUAlLI! child ""re wort<ers 
$189 from tho East Coast. $229 _ad. MUST HAYE aU_Eli 
from Ihe Mlowoat (When IVlllable) WOIIK.sTUDY. SlOP In or call 
wllh AIRHITCH I (Reported In Lor, Brookland Woods Child care 
Gol and NY TI ..... ). AIRHITCH r. Center 309 MelFOH. 337-8980. 
212-11&4-2000. 

YOU CAN receive S320.8OO In 
...... rlcan Expr_ money orders In 'I'IIEE plck-up 
th. newt 12 10 3e monthll 0.10111- · 'REr.~n;~r.,.,. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SIIIII .. er Won: Shad1_ 
l'IIO.1II1I1 ....... 1. 
Producing 3Smm sIida, 
plxtO....,aptucea8ng,re
lIocting inVelllOry, and 
general maintenance. 
~c~oe 
desired. MUll hive work· 
SIudy COIIInIc1foramrner. 
FaD opional. 
CIlI33S·77S90( 
33S·7761. H0UII8.Spm. 

LSASE 10' JB Glaz • • PO 80x -Frteght TAIIOT and Olher melaphyslcal 
21 0516-B1 , Bodford, T1< 7eoes. 'Overnlghl ,....,nI and readlngl by Jen Glut. 

ctompuilive Ove",atlrs ·'nl.mlllo",,' experlonced Initructo<. Call 
Bullm'CI. Anor.xlcs 351.a511. 

ALL MAJOR CREOIT 
OVl!IIEAnR8 ANONYMOUS CARDS ACCEPTEO FAU PIIEONAHCY TUTINO 

No appoinlm.nl 1WHIded. 
CAN HELP. IlAIL BOIES ETC. Wllk. ln houre: Monday through 

221 E. Markol 5.llurdey 1()am.1pm, 
MEETING l1MES: 354-2113 ThuroalY unlll 4pm 
T_arol Thurldays 7.3Opm Emma Goldman Clinic 
5.lturd.ys9am 221 N OUb St 
Glori. 0.' Lulh.ran Church 112 Bloc k East of Handl·Mart 337'21u1~u. . 
Sundoys4pm 

Wesley Hou.. SPIRITUAUTY. lI .. o,ogy. tarol ~=======:! 
MISS un 'AOI!AIfT workshopol- Iltedlnga. Call Tracy I t ;;; 

Iowa Con .... t.nl. 338-5741 HELP WANTED ;;::;=:1-8~0()'::593-46::~9~2;:;::; COMPACT refrlgar.t",. for ront 
Three Ilzel Iv,ilable, from S2W 

1.2!:~~..l!!l:~:...:!:!!.:.!.!..:!!o._~ ... m .. tar Mlcrow,,,,,. only S39I SUM MEA INTEAN8IIIPS A 

BIRTHRIGHT 
oHBfI 

Fr .. PregNJnCY T .. ling 
ConndentialCounMlIng 

and Support 

Plaques and r,ophles 

Engraving 
River City Engravers 

338·2561 

...m .. ter. Olshwashere, wlSherl : ""rage .. mlnlll $4.000 Unlver.1ty 
dryers, camCOrder • • TV' • . big Olrectorles. th. nollon's largest 
tereen., Ind more, Big Ten bl'·. f ~ph 
R.nl ... Inc. 337.RENT pu _ •• r 0 oompuale~ one _
_________ 1 director .... hlr .. over 2SO college 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Itudents for their aummer IlJei 
program Top elmings 
S5.()()O.$8,ooo. Glln valuable 

• 

No appolnlrMIIl _lilY 
Mon.-TUM. 11.,'1: 

Iowa Ave. & Dubuque 

.. perlon .. In .dvortlstng . ...... 
end publlo reletlons .. lIIng yellow 
page .d""rtlslng for your campus 

---------I,.,ophon. dlrectoIY. Position •• 'so 
KKJ_IINI ••• 11IftII "WRIlI! CONNECTION" Ivallable In olher unlv.rslty 

Wed. 7·' pm 
Thura. , FrI. 1-4 

CALl338-8MS 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

~ ..... IUUIIIII 811 o.yl lesbian mart<lts. Expen ... paid fralnlng 
lMgIst Ullllyll hIIOrI!WIon In U.S. SASE: Rand M Club program 'n Chape' Hili . NC. 

II 111 rDrIC. · AU'uutrs P.O. 80. fn2 LOOking for enthulllutlc, goal 
- c.&Itott r...." ... """wc~COO Iowa City, 110. 52244 o rl.nled sludents for chilleoglog, 

~ 800.351.0222 BII GAY Monthly _'etter. well·paylng summer job. 
~ Opportunlly 10 meel new friendS Intornshlps mlY be a .. llibl. 
C)o, NSIIS2I1Oto _,_ SASE: FOR YOU . P.O. Box 3!i092, IntervllwlonThursdayAp,,116a1 

lim ......... -. •. lJo ...... CA_ 0.. Molnos. IA50315. lhe IhePlocemenl Centor. No.24 
PltBA. P .... tou. applicants need 

FREE PI{EGNANCY TESTI~G 
BASEBALL lCOut, 30, San Ologo l~n~o1:wap~plyl:.' _____ _ 

POdr ... parapteglc. aboVe 0"""'111 KANaAS CITY 
looking, would lik. to meel lbOW SUMMER INTERNSHIPS 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG a.a .. g. 'ooklog fem.'. for dating Spec'.' Edu .. tlon. Etrty 
Wd in: "·Waf s..1. T' TH 2-5 and 7·11. or cal and maybe someday ;oln him In ChildhOOd. L.lsur. StUdlesl 

c .... r. Photo and 'etter pi..... a. I E I h Se nd 
351 ~56 Write: The Oally lowln . 80. 141 ~cr •• t on . "gls IS. co 

Room 111 CC, Iowa City. 110. Language, SocIal Wort<, Contac:t . Concern for Women 52242. Cooperative Urban Teacher =.:::.. _______ Educallon, Inc 

I ?:=Su/t8~=2'=O=. MI=O;AME==R=ICA=SE=CU=R=rr=E=S=BlOO===.,=Iowa==Cl~~ WF Ilender. artlcula ... letlve, Or. James AbbOtt 
!I would .nloy hiking, dancing . 73f Minnesota 

BIRTH CONTROL con ....... tlon wllh m.n (50-80) of Kan ... C.ty.KS86101 
.Imllllr attrlbut". 80x 5612. (813)621-2271. 

Infonnatlon & Services Coralville. 110. 52241. IELLAVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$-

• Birth Control PiMa ADOPTION Up to 50% 
Ole,.).. Call MIIY, 338-7623 

, _,ragma Branda, tI4~227S 
, CeMcaI Caps ADOPTION: happily rnatrlad, 

Wen Women Gynecology Services IInenlcalty secure couple wish" to POSTAL JOBS. $18,39:/· 187.125 
share fhl.r '0"" and give -.wbOrn year. Now hlrlog. call 

• Yearly Exams a warm ho,.". and the ""IY bolt. All (1)805-962-8000 Exl 9612. 
, Pap $me.. .xpencos paid. Call Suzanne Ind 
, Free P ..... na""" Tests Rob ooll .. t201-492-844f . AlABK" SUMMER .-. ._, :.::::::.=:=..:::.:..::::..::.:::..:.:...-- EMPLOYMENT·llaherles. Elm 
, SuPPOni'19 Abortions HAPPILY married. ""ll1ducated $5000 plus! monlh. F ... 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WO
II-EN coup,. would like to adopl en trlnsporlAltlonl Room and bOard I 
.. 'n'ant. W. can give your child the OYer 8000 opening • . 1>10 

kind of horne you would wlnt; experience n_ ... 'Y. MIle or 
227 N. Dubuque love, IUpport Ind aducltlon. Legal '"",,'e. For employment proorom 

1~33~7-.;:2;.;.1 .:.11:-.. __ P::.artne:!!~rs~w=e~k:om~!.e ...!:No~W:'!~~~~!!;J and medical , ... paid. CIII collect. can Studenl Employment Services 
• 1 ~8:.;;15-8«-:;..:.:.:..3309=~ _____ If 1-206-545-4155 .xt 1534 . 
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WEDGIE PIZZA 

'" 
• • 

VOODOO GEARSHj 
TWO BABY KIMONO 

, BucketofSpaghelli 
With tomato or meat sauce 

3 small 1 topping Wedgies Large, 14M one topping pizza 

FRIDAY 
UNCLE JON'S BAND 

SATURDAY 
JOE PRICE· BO RAMSEY 

SUNDAY 
THE VERLAINES AND 
THE DANGTRIPPERS 

, 
WOOD,.6.S,.Du.bu .. qu.8 __ .-. 

$595 $1000 $595 
With breadsticks only $7.95 

EastSide Dorms 
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley 

354·1552 
325 E. Market, Iowa C' 

Available for pick up only 

Westside Dorms 
S, Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest 

351·9282 
421 10th Ave., Coralville 
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HELP WAITED 

CIIIIIa UNE .ntry level 
on-baird! landlkl. position. 
• Ylltab~. VI.,-around Of MJmmer. 
(11,)22t.M11. 

HELP WANTED 

THlIOWA IIIYIR 
POWER CO .... AN., 

Now hiring pln .. lme night cook. 
experience required. Apply 
_ 2-4pm Mondl)' Ihrough 
ThuMI)'. SOl III AVe .• Coralville. 
EOE. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

HOllE TYPISTS, PC uMrs..-.:t. f!1IALE, non-smoker. L1 •• 1n 
135.000 poIWlU.1. o...Jla. CoIl _nG.,,1 for phyIlcaIly dlllbled 
(l)805-fI82.«)OO EXT B-9I!I12. fernale. Renl peld • • hlre ulilitles-
~===:::::'':::':'''':::::::'::::' __ I Pen*_ openrnWlt. 338-7683. 

c ..... __ 

COWGE 

FINANCiAl AID 

NUO IIIONFt I'0Il COI.U!OI!? 
WECANItEII_ .. 

ART 

PfIOf!IIIONAL AlITlIT. 
Por1ralt • ...,sdlng. graduatiOn 
cIoo. trom pholograph. uaing 
charcoal. pencil or 1nIL 337-~ 

MOVING 

OIlI.LOAD IIOVE 
Providing ap.cIotn lruck 
(enclosed. rampedl plus 

manpower. 
eon_len •. oconomql. 

7 • ..,.9pm dilly. 
311-_ NOW HIRING- Student. lor 

per1-lIme custodlol posItlonl. 
UniYerllty Ho..,.111 Houaelloeping 
DeportrnWlt. dly ....s night shifts. 
W .. k_ ond holidlYS reqUired. 

In person •• CIS? Gonorol 

WE CARE HAIR 
N8tional salon chain 
continues to expandl 

Positions open for 
experienced Ebony 

Designers full Of part-

OffICI! ....s cuatomer .. rvlce 
poaltlon. P.r1 or ful~tlme. Deys 
Benetitl. T<alnlng pnogram. Apply 
II VOU P •• roIeum Company 
1133 S Cllnlon low. City. 

WAITI!RSI woltr_. 
dlshwaaho,. • ."d .... d prep 
work-. Apply In person 
UnlYoralty Athletic Club 1380 
Mel rOM AYe 

For frw .nc! oomplete 
Inform.11on call : 
626-24012 (ioCIIl 

PROFESSIOIIAL 

SERVICES 

ITlIETCHERI built. canv .. 
atrol_. Reuonable prl-. 
q.,.l1ty con.tructlon. Saw time 
....s money. 337-7870. 

BOOKS 

I Will IIIOVE YOU COMPANV 
Ip moyfng and the Iruck, $3Q/ 

oed. Offering loading IrK! 
nloldlng 01 your rontll trucks •• 

__________ Mondly through Frldoy Bam-5pm. 
hn. 683-2703. 

"'?Jf;lJanJc,. 
---~----" ...... -HoI,," .,roJlilNtBly 

25 hours,wenirw.1Ind 
~, ""Jdble 
1dIeduIe. RtHponlible, 
181f-moti ... 1Id indvidutI, 
sppIy ., .,. Highlander 
Inn, Wemftday dlrough 
Fridily 1-5 pm. 

Now accepting 
app(iCllDona 10( FaI: 

a4.'l5 per how 
Apr*'! between 2~ pm, 

1480 1.1 Ave 
840 S. Rlveraide Drive. 

Iowa Iowa · •..••••••• ·I~::=========~ 
• PART·nME • 
• EMPLOYMENT • 
• ~ your iOComel • 
• Experience ~ • 

• 0IyweI RepaIr • 

: c.nl=~uatd : 
• l8wnt Groundl • • • • 

• • • • • 
• LAKESIDE MANOR • 
• APARTIENTS • 
• ~ Hwy e Ell! • 
• '-CIty. Iowa • •••••••••••• 

mlng SOOn
WE CARE HAIR 
PoaiIiOOl open lor entry 
IeveII 0( experienced 
IcInIlCl dellgn8f1. lui 0( 

pan-time available: 
• Gulrlnllld WIgII 
• p",",a--
• Plid HoIItNtrt 
• Plid V_Ion 
• PIkI Sick cloys 
·E~ .......... """,1dId 
• a.-h. contiluld Idueatlan 
• GuMentaid cu.m. 
Fe. n.rvw InIa!mIUon CIII 

354-2887 

Now hiring 
waitersIWaitresses. 

Host. hostess & 
buspeople. 

1 st. 2nd or 3rd shift. 
Apply in person. 

1402 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

A'I n.\T10~ 

S'll 1>1-.1\ rs 
\\,E \\11.1. P\Y 
YOl n nE\T! 

That'S right! If.YOu can 
give us two full days per 
week doing lawn work! 
paintingwewiU pay your 
rent I have 1,(0) uni~ 
in Iowa Cityl Cedar 
Rapids and a lot of 
summer work! Youmust 
move on-site at our Iowa 
City property . After 
wOlxorondaysoffenjoy 
our olympic poo~ tennis! 
volleyball courts, 
exerciseroom and sauna! 
Call quick for details, 
these positions will fill 
fast Must be 18 yrs or 
older. Offer not for 
curren t residents. 

LAKESIDE 
337,3103 

dependable people. 

351-6180 
"'f#r"f:W 2306 Muscatine Ave. 

Iowa City 
6261stAve. 

CoraMlle 

llrc EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC •• DOD-prOfIt feminist _at', heaI1h 
en r.cility. illCCICptina appliClliOUl fer. 

GYNECOLOGY SERVICES COORDIN A TOR: Fun·timepositioDIWer
-iDa WcD-WIlIDIIl la'ViI:a. 111fT ~. c\icot cdlAioD, IIId quality 
UIIntICC ptIlpDJ. iDchldm, cliart rouow.~ it our fmlily PIlllDiDa .,d 
abonioa la'YiI:a. QualiftaliOUl ~Iude previo ... apcrieDce in _'I 
b-dh <!Ie, .. rona oomm"o'""otl mUs. ciallOIIIInICd COtlI1I1itmatt to 
mul1ioQllllnlism. &ceiJt.lt beoefttl. iDlavicwt bcJio AJri IS. 1992. 

DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR: HaI£-timc positioo axx-diaalia& 
CIioic'l devcloptnall ptlIlIIDI. QualiCicaioas itclude p~iOlll ftmd-rais
in&.llperiCliDe. ccmptU:rsl:iIls, 11l1li& .... mnniclrioa Kills; &not writia& 
daillble. Salary IIld bcalefi1S aeaotilblc.ln!aviews bqin April 22, 1992. 

Emma Golcknm Qiaic, 'lII N. Dubuque. Iowa City,lA S224S. (319) 337· 
2112. 

lime available. 
For interview information 

call 354-2887. 

EXPIIESTOP 
Cashier. pitt or IUll-lirne. evenings 
and _ods. Benefits. llexlble 
IChldule. Responsible. 
MIf-mol1v.ted IndMduola .pply .t 
Itlghlonder Inn. Wedneodl)' 

PART T1111£ lanllorl.1 help..-.:t. Ihrough FrId.y 1-5pm. 
A.M . ....s P.M. Apply I::c.===~=:.:.:.... __ _ 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday. SINCLAIR, CoraM"". now 

Mld_st Jenllorill SorYIce .cooptlng oppIicellon. for 
510 E. Bu~ington port-tlma _.nd culliera. 9-18 

low. City. low. hours. woeIc. Rot.1I •• pertence 
helpfUl. bul will train. Apply II own 

CRUIS[ SHIPS NOW HIRING- Elm oonyonienc • • 605 2nd St. 
S2000 plu" month ond worid Ir_ Coralville. EOE. 
(How.lI. Me.lco. the Cerrlbeln. 1====::.:::------
otc.). Holiday. sumrner and car_ YOLUNnER Editor .-d. 
.mployment a.ail_. No COmpleted manUscript on the 
•• peri.nce n_ry. For Blogr.phy of alii Seckl.r needs 
employment program call ediling help. PUblication 
1-206-5<15-1155 EXT. <:496. gu.ran.eed Modell honorlrium 
LAW ENFORCOIENT JOBS. I •• llable. Call Tom W.I •• ~1273. 
$17.~2- 586.6821 yoor. Police. IIG .. A CAFE: now hlrtng 'riendly. 
sh.rlff. state pllrol. correcUonal dopendlbl. people. 35f-9921 . 
offleora. C.lll-B05-962-8000 329 S. Gllber1 Sl. Iowa City. 
EXT. K-9612. 

EARN .. ONET r.ldlng bookal 
$30.000/ yeor Incomo pol.ntlal. 
Det.II • • HIOSo962-6000 ExI.Y-96t2. 

POSTAL.IOBS. $18.3920$67.1251 
yeor. Now hiring . Call 
H!05-962-8000 .xt.P-9612. 

CAMP COUNlnORS wonted for 
pri •• t. Michigan boytI glris 
surom.r comps. Teach: Iwlmmlng. 
conoelng. IIllIng. wat.,.kllng. 
gymnastics. riflery. arch.ry. t.nnl .. 
goll. spor1a. comput.,.. camping. 
cr.tta. dramatlco. OR riding . ... t.o . 
kitchen, office, maintenance. 
Solary $1000 or mo,. plua 
Rand B. 
Mlrc Seeger. 1785 Mlpl • • 
Nortnfl.ld. IL 80093. 7OB~24-44. 

1227.101 Sell SO outrageous 
colleg. t-shlrtl and make S227.SO. 
"' •• rag. sal .. llrne 2~ hou". You 
choose from 17 dealgn • . No 
tlnlnclal obllglllon . ... risk f .... 
progrlm designed for studenta. 
Small.rl larg.r quantltloa •• all .. ble. 
TAYLOR 19. 1-800-65_90. 

140.0001 VEAR I AEAD BOOKS .nd 
TV Scrlpll. All au. simple 
' lIkai don't Ilk." lorm. EASYI Fun. 
relulng at hom • . beach. 
vacations Guaranteed paycheck 
FREE t4 hour ~Kordlng r ... als 
d.tall •. 8ONI79-2925 Copyright 
l ... ttKEB. 

ATTENTION 8TUDENTSI Loc.1 
bu.ln ..... need •• ud.nts now '0 
stuff envelopers at home. All 
m.terlall prOYIdod. Excallent 
.. mlnga. Send SASE to 
Hom.malilng Progrlm-B 
PO Bo. 3182 Ol.th • • KS BB062. 
Immedl.t. reply. 

STOP It Need • job now .nd for 
summer? E.r" $3 per envelope 
mailing our 1,1e, circularsl Fulll 
p.r1-tlm.1 S •• rt nowl Send • long 
SAS .nvelope: G.I .... 
Olslributors. Employee Processing. 
PO Bo. 1157 Forkod Rlv.r. NJ 
08731 . 

ItOME TYPISTS. PC u .. r. need.d. 
135.000 potential. Detail •. C.II 
HI06-962-BOOO EXT B-9612 

QOVEAN .. ENT JOIIS 
$16.040-SS9.23OI yeor. Now hiring. 
CaIlI-805-962-BOOO EXT R-96t2 for 
current federal list. 

PART-n"E: dancers for Wat.rloo. 
Davenport ar'l. Excellent tips. 
Contact m.nager: Davenport 
1-324-0600; W.t.rioo 1-324-9676. 

UOO-UOO WEEKL.,. Allemble 
products al home. E .. yl No 
lOlling. You 're peld direct. Fully 
guaron'eed. FREE 24 hour 
recording reveal. details. 
8Oh179-2900 Copyright 1M IKOH. 

HANDICAPPED student needa 
personal cere attendant for 
lummer sesalon, weekday and 
weekend mornings. $5.001 hour. 
Call Brian. 353-1379. 

DE .. OCRATIC Cong,. .. lonai 
Campaign hiring for summer field 
repr ... ntatlYe posltlona. For an 
Interview tell Amy York at 
1-232-3274. 

NANNIES: E •• tooast positions II 
Itve--In nannies. Paid airfares, 

aCTIVIST 
QET IIiVOLYlD. reoolYO to wor~ 
tor som.thlng that you can belleva 
In. Artlcul.t. people wonted to 
flgh' for. clOin . he.lthy 
environment and t.lr tl"" for 
working people. FUIHlme polltlon. 
p.ld training. ulary. ben.fil •. Call 
ICAN. 354-lI118. EO£. 

RN or ...... to IIIlst In pltyat. 
medlcel oHlce ond In surgery for 
Opth.lmlc Aesocl.tOl locatld In 
Mercy Medlcol Plaza. PI .... nt 
working condition. and benefili. 
SenG resume to Office Manager. 
Opthllmlc Assoclot". 
540 E.Jeff.raon Suit. 201 . 
low. City. IA 5220&5. 

WANnD: Very per1.time help. 
flexible. up to eight hou .. I _k. 
LOOking up bookS. eor1ing m.lI. 
org.nl.lng. m.ybe Ilow typing. 
Cash p.ym.nt. Writ.: 
Tho Dilly IoWan. Bo. 1012 
Rm 111 . CC. Iowa City 52242. 

NOWHIRINQ 
Bu.person! dish person. EVenings 
and _.ndl. full or pert-lime. 
Apply' n person Monday through 
Thuraday between 2 .... pm. EOE. 
TIle low. Rhr.r Power COMpIny 

101 ,.1 A ••.• Coral"II, 

QAtN •• Iuabl. e.perlence lor your 
resume as you earn while you 
learn with NORTlfWESTERN 
.. UTUAL L1f!. Our top llioa 
Inteml earn 'lYe figure mcomes. 
Full or Pfirt .. tlme openlngl Ir. now 
a •• llabl • . 351·S075. 

COO"S 
Must be h .... lor fall. 

Apply 204pm Bo Jameo. 

CORALVIllE RECREATION 
CENTER II liking .ummer 
lIf~ulrd. Iwlm ,,,.tructor, and 
asalsl.nt swim coech oppllcotlon •. 
Apply II CoraMIi. Recreation 
Cont.r. 1506 81h St . CoraIYfIl • . For 
further Information contact Barry 
Neville .t 354-3006. 

ATHLETIC FACtLiTIES TpUR 
• QUIDES 

We are looking tor enthullastio 
lIudents to provld. Facility toura 
to the publiC. Ilan. and other 
specl.1 groups. "'Ult .njoy 
apeeklng to groupa lerg. and 
• mall $5.10 per hour. two hour 
minimum per tour. Phone 335-9410 
or come to 111 Carver.HawkeY' 
Ar.na to apply. 

PAINnNG FOR COUEGE 
W.nlld : Polntor.lto .. City. 
COdar Raplda. De. Moln ••. 
Dubuque, Quad Cities. Experlenco 
prof.rr.d. 1-600-728-1259. 

KID KAAE NEEDED 
EI.ven .nd twahr. year olG (al ••• rl 
brother) need your direction lor 
IChoot holidays. five days. week 
during summ.r. Muat be t1rm. 
consistent, energetic, have I aense 
01 humor. and be willing to work 
with pa,.nll 01 Special Needs kldl. 
Compenlltlon '0 Include: houriy 
pay. hand. on expen.nce In 
Idotescent. beh.vlor and company 
01 two gr.bt kids Write: BetIOY. 
RAI Box 160. WOIt Liberty. I'" 
52776. or phon. between 8-9prn. 
(3'91627-2371 . 

~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;====~Iea;cellent n.nny networking sys •• m. SORRY. NO SUMMER 
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin 

CommuDicaIion: C\arkf College, a Catholic liberal Nannle • . 1-600-729-7964. 

IAU!S repr ... ntatlves wlntod . 
Attention .tudent • . Excellent 
opportunity to earn money It no 
cost to you. A neoN concepti" 
marketing nallonal product • . 

arts insIitution in Dubuque, Iowa. seeks qualified NANNIES: eastooast po.ltlons .. 
cand.idatt.s at the assistant professor/iUlStruclOr of 1I.e-ln n.nnIOl. Paid .Irfar ••. 

excellent ninny networking 
communication level in a newly expanded advatising ay •• em. SORRY. NO SUMMER 

and public relations sequen:e for fall 1992. Three ~;~.,;,~=~=r Dublin 

yean JDCtical experience in commercial or DJ'ganiza. PUT YOUR coll.ge .xp.rlenc. '0 
tiona! advertising or public relations and a MA work In the .tudint rldlo .tatlonl 

:..... Candidates KRUI FM 89.7 Is .cceptlng 
rtqUlIw, should possess SbOng skills in applications from Unlv.rally of 
advc:rn,ing copy and nnblic relations ·un· s.-.;'; Iowa •• udents lor the tollowlng 

y- wn g. Y""u,C p.ld dlrKtorShlps: Admlnlstratl ••• 
knowlcdge of audio and video JXOduction applications Contract Engineer. Flnanco. 

ID the field a plus. Position uruiI filled. Sulxnit Ieuer of ~~r~~~:~ge~r~~!:~lng . 
application. resumes. three wribng' samples. and three Programming. and Sport • . No 

experience In radio II neceuary 
Ieutzs of rccommendation ID: Grnrude Ann Sullivan, (but I. a pIUI). Appllcotlons 
DVM, EdD .. Vice President for Academic Af[a;"" avaliable.t Th. Office ot C.mpu. ....... Program., 1451MU. through 
Clarke CoUege, 1550 Clarke Drive, DuOOque.JA April 14th. Th. Unlve,.lty of IoWI 
~2001 EOE! I. on Equ.1 EmplOyrnWlt 
J • AA. Opportunity EmplOyer. Women Ind 

Mel St'/Tiees 

Immediate Part·TIme Openings! 
Monday· Friday 5·10 pm 
Lookin& (or • re_.w. poailion with on indutty 
laoder'1 Loot no funho:r. 

MCI Savir;a is thIo 1liiian', leedina Idcmwtetina 
fina end daD .... ror 0lIl' ..w:ea I. sr"""'. Thia .... 
creed .lIIDbct of new opporIIIIWe& ror people lite 
yatI. 

A, pIrt of _lee, you'U paI1iciptie in the-tema 
..-oar-' of lOIIIe ofthlo 1IIIioft',IIIOIl pRIIiciou, 
_ ..... lite .a-unicIlion ailnla, _jor _PI_ CGDpWei, ........ en. coIqe. .... 
m1-._ IIDIt-pOC'tl orpNulicnllnd IDIII)' more. 

See r.r JIIUlHII' ......... It ror yau: 

mlno~U .. Ire .ncour.g.d '0 apply. 

WORK to m.k. ioWI a beHer ploe. 
for all. Jolt' the fighl for our future. 
We are now Interviewing for 
comp.lgn lIeld ataH for Ih. 
upcoming political camp.1gn 
INIOn. Setld your r.ume to 
Klren at the IoWI Demo".llc 
P.rty. 2116 Grand Av • .• 
De. Moines. I ... 50312. 
(515)244-7292. 

NANNIE. nMded lor Chlc.go·. 
Nor1h Shor •• New Vort<. 
New Jersey. now .hrough Augus. 
plocoment. ONE YEAR . 
COIoIMITTMENT ONLY. Mldl.nd 
N.nny. 1-600-995-9501 . 

PlAMANENT PART-n ... 
RECEPTIONIIT 

Ability '0 work well wl.h public. pre ... nt. en.rgotlc peroonallty. 
Comput.r .xperl.nce h.lpful. 24 
hOUri per _ . Sofurd.ys 
roqulrad. AppIlcotlonlllken on 
Monday. Wedneed.y Ind Frldl)' 
with Lynne .t Rlndy'l C.rpots. 
.al 2nd St. Cor.MIIe. No coli. 
pie .... 

Con •• ct College Pack USA loday. 
8100 Trail Bl.d .• Naples. FL 33983. 
HOO-582.a4qcJ . 

SUlllnTIITI! t •• ch.r·s .Ido. 
needed !'or child eire center. 
Varied houri, On lubstltute bAil 
only. Monday through Friday. 
e :3Oam~:3Opm. Pl .... apply In 
person. KlndercampuI, 
1552 Mati Dr. 

ItOLlDAV III ... IOWA elTY 
Curr.ntly accepting applications 
'or part and full·tlme cook. and 
dlshwllh.ra. Mus. be a.all.bl. to 
work some weekends. Previous 
•• pe~.nce raqulred for cook 
position. CompelltlYO wagOl Ind 
benefltl. Apply at tronl d •• k. 

STUDENT CLERK TYPIST 
Stud.nt cl.rk typla' .t University 
Hoapital School n_ 10 .. llsI 
wHh .arled office dutl .. Monday 
through FrldlY. 2:00-5:OOpm. 
Requlr .. .a wpm typing sco,. BY 
TEST. Word procelling 
•• peri.nce p,.f.rred. Coli 
358-1435 between 9:00am and 
5:00pm MOndly .hrough Fnday. 

NUD CASH? 
Mak. money lOlling your cloth'" 

THE IECOND ACT II.SAU! IItOP 
oH.,. top dollars tor your 

• prlng and summer clolh ... 
Open " noon. Call fI,.1. 

2203 F 51 .... , 
(acro" from Senor Pabloal. 

3JH45.4 

PAlIT.TIME r .. ldint counMlOr .t 
roaldentl.1 treatment centor for 
Ido_t women. Experlonce 
working willi ado_nts 
pref.rred bul nol required. 
Week.nds. OVemlghts and rellel 
Ihift .... lIabl • . Appllcationl may 
be picked up a. 1 SOO Sycamor. In 
low. City 0< 1114 E W .... lnglon 
In W .... lng.on IOWa. 

RESEARCH A88IIITANT: 
Oopertrnent of Paychllrty. 20 
hoUraI_k. S6I hour. (ful~tlrne 

Oaod bGurIy .. pluillD'l""l' iaccnti.es. 
We, t.hh, cIotuI, .iIien, diabilay, end 401 (k) 

TEACItEAS .um .... r a.lllablel. for a .tudy of 
Sys.erns Unllmltld Inc. Ia _Ing lhe .n.amy of the brain In autism 

-ina p'" -- fer I*l-timen. 
hid. pniCllionalIlainin&-

certified t .. che,. to "ork with u.lng mlgnotlc resonance 
deVelopmen.ally dillbled Child,.", Imaging. C.IV writ.: 
adoJnc::entJ In our summer Joleph Plven, .... 0., 1875 JPP, 
progr.m from June to Augu... UIHC. 358-2011 . 

ITATWOIIIIS 

·SlItllUcaI An.iyall 
-DIll Entry 
.Word Proc ... lng! L ... r Prln.lng 
-Tlblesl Graphs 

Eileen. 338-14t4 

GARIlI!N1 LaWn wort<: Mowing. 
weeding. tilling, yard wilt, 
re""","1. _.Ilona. ~756. 

£IICYCLOPEDIA IIRITTANICa· 
usod. S2SO OBO. ~141. 

IllAIIE A CONNECTION 
ADVtATlII! IN THE DAILV IOWAN 
_S1t4 _11U 

COMPUTER 

ItELI'm Need help lilting up your 
new PC or InaIIlling IPpllcationa 7 
Need help teeming to u .. your 
comput.r? Call Tod .t 33&-7520 
LOW rates. 

HAIR CARE la .. complilbl. 4.0 MB \lGA cop. 
___________ .13.5.5.25 monochrome monlotor. 

meuM. window. $BOO 080 
33&-1803. John. HALF_ICE hllr""uta for new 

cll.n ... HaIr •••. 511 Iowa "'Ve . 
351·7525. LEA01NQ Edge 640k FlAM. mono. ___________ I3OrngHD. 288 cord. modern. 

aottwar • . S500I OBO. 351~12O. 

.all compatlbl. l&nIhz .aMB 
___________ 1 VGA. prlnlor. 339-8509. Dan .ftor 
MISC. FOR SALE 

9Pm. COMPACf refrlgetators for rent. 
Thr .. lizes .. aMable. from 1291 
sem_r. MlcrowlYOl only $39/ la .. CO .. PATIIlLE compu'.rl aern_,. DI.h .... hera. wllherl Epson prlnlar. $1000 OBO. 
dryers. camcordeB. TV' .. big 354-8141. 
ocr_ •. • nd mo". Big Ten I!PSOII386SX-16mhz 2mb RAM. 
:,:Ro;:,:n.:,:t.:;Is::..:;;ln::c.:;33::::,..7-:,:Il::EN::..T:;,· ____ I.amb HD. 5 1/01- 3 112 FO. VG ... 

with dlspl.y. mao ... pnnl.r .nd 
aoftw.r • . $1000. 338-9136. 4' SOUARI! ....s 3' squ.re 

florOlCln' lights with round 
ooncoYO .1<poIure. "'110, receded E .. ER8ON IBM cornpallblo 
light. with black beffloa. 354-2881. compullr. 40Mb. 3BOk 5.25. Word 

COWCTIBLES 

Perfect InclUded. berely Ulld. $900 
OBO. 354-7671. St .... 

-~-S-"-AU--ca-rd-.-fo-rll-I-• • -oId-on-d-ISTEREO 
new. Many rookies. low prices. 
;;,33&-3;.;;..;.;2;,;;81;;·;.... _______ .1 JVC cor .tareo. $125 OBO. 

Amplifier Punch 45. 22.5 wafl •• 
$ 1!iO oao. 338.a934. 

USED CLOTHING 
PIONEER CIIIOIt. decl<. 

----N-E'jf-HOU--R-S---- I CTF-l000. 1I1 •• r. $125/ 080. 
THE BUDGET SHOP 354-5335. 
Open: Monday 9-9pm JVC portable .tereo .. Ith CD. du.1 

Tuesday throug~ S.furday 9-Spm cadett • • • lI1r. b .... $150. c.n 
Sunday '2-Spm Ron 337-5280. 

SPECIAL SALES EVERV MOND ... V 
So9prn SCOTT 110 WPC receiver. Pioneer 

2121 S. Rlversld. Dr. dual c ..... lt. deck. FI.h.r Ea. 
338-3416 Sony disc pl.yer. ReaHstic to .... r 

____ .;:;::.::;;;.:::~ ___ .I "peak.,.. OIk ceblnet. ramoll 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ ~~~SS25 080. Call Doug. 

GARAGE SALE 
ICLincH KQ4· .. ~.ndmad. 
speak.rs. $3851 pelr. 331HlB67. 

__________________ IT-orn~. ---------------

OARAQEaaie. 
Soturd.y 4n 1/92. Att.r 9arn. 
735 Mlcheal St .. number 41 . 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

--------1 
WANT A IOI.? Dask7 T.bl.? 
Rock.r? VI.lt HOUSEWOIlKS. 

BOAT FOR SALE 

1 ... K,wlllki &OSX Jel .kl. With 
Shorelander trlU,r, co ... ,r, and 
... t. L1k. new. Still und.r 
... rronty. $3SOO. Can 354-4700 
.. 1.2152 days. 338~796 .venlngs. 

TV·VIDEO 
W."e got. Ito<. full of cleon used __________ _ 
furniture plus dI~es, drapes, 
lampI and oth.r hOU1lehold Item •. 
All ., reelOnabl. prlc ... Now 
Icceptlng new cOl1sl0nmentl. 

SEGA G.".,.I. Garn. System 51. 
games, two controls. $225. 
338-8107. 

..:..
HO.;,;.U-,SEW-"-,OR:.:;K",,S 1.:.;.I1..:..S_lOYO_n_._o_r. _I MIND/BODY Iowa City. 339-4357. 

Tr ••• ur. Cheat 
Con.lgr" ... nl Shop 

Household Itema, collectibles, 
used furnltur • . 

608 5th 51.. CoralVllI. 
338-2204 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably prlcod. 

BRANDY'S VACUU". 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
E.perl.ncld In.tructlon. CI ...... 
beginning now. C.II Berbara 
Welch Brader. Ph.D. 354-9794 . 

WHO DOES IT? 

____ .::36:.':...-1:...4::53::.:..... ____ 1 CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop. men'S 
1l00KCASE. $19.95, 4-<1r ... , .nd wornen's altlraUona. 
chOlt SS995 table- d k ••• 95 128 112 East Wlshlngton Strlot. . .: .. . ...... : Dill 351-1229. 
10 ..... ,. $99. futons. 569.95; 
m.ttr ...... $61.95; chairS. $14.95: HAWKEYE'ree trimming .nd 
lamps. otc. WOODSTOCK remo.al- stump ,.mo'al. Frea 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg.. ..tlma' ... 337-8f36. 
Open 11arn-5:15pm .v.ry day. 

HAWKEYE roofing and rep.lr. Flat 
FUTONS .nd Ir.mOl. Things & root., No lob.oo small. 337~136. 
Things' Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337·9641 . HAWKEYE-CONCAETE-
=.:::=.:.:..::::.:..:::.:::.:.:...-----1 DRIVEWAY8-SIDEWALKSETC. 
ItOUSEHDLIlltem .. coll.ctlbles. 331-1131. 
IntlquH. carousel horaes. 
In,'rumenll. beer Ilgnl. Ind HAWKEYE Chimney and 
furniture. Now tlklng foundation repair. Basement 
conslgnm.nts. New: dry flow.r wa'.rprooflng. Fr .... tlma, ... 
arrangement. 331-6138. 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

21 t8 RIv.rSld. Dr. S Iowa City 
Mon-Frlll.7pm S.t·Sun tt-Spm 

339-9919 

ItOTJIOINT Ilr conditioner. 12000 
BTU. '10 voK. $125. 338-ll168. -

WANTED TO BUY 

aUVING cl .. s rings .nd oth.r gold 
.nd allYer. SfEPtf·S STA .. PS , 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-t958. 

CHILD CARE 

4-C', CHILO CARE REFERFI ... L 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day core hornel. cente",. 
preschool listings. 
occe.ional .itt .... 
United Way Ag.ncy 

M-F. 338-7664. 

INSTRUCTION 

WANTED: NordleTrack. PlANo-lILUES, SOOGIE, JAZZ. 
..;R.::.;uo=n;,;;8:::b;,;;I.::. . .:Ca:;:I::.1 :;:3~::.:.;-OOO=::5· ___ 1 Mod.m .olclng •• Improvising. 
C ... NOE or kayak for r.uonebl. compollng. Inquire 337-4620. Jim 
price, Cen Bill. 354-9704. IeoYO Mulac. 
."'"" ..... se_g,;;.· ________ .1 HAVE you llYOd before thi.llfe? 

Can Olanetlcs Ho.lln • . 
t(8OO)FOR-TRUTH. 

USED FURNITURE 

IUPIR single wa'.rbod. 
Bookcaee. heed board. Only .Ign. 
month. old. Heater. peddod rliia 
Included. $190. Call 954-2183. 

OOUIU! II%lD SU!EPlR SOl'", 
$100. You moVe. 338-2261 atter 
7pm. 

SINQu! bed f50 ; large dr_r 
$50; ~-Z-BOY chair $40. 
354-8101 . 

SCUBA 10000na. Elevon specialties 
off.red. equIpment III ... service. 
tripl. P ... OI open w.tar ""rtlflcation 
In two _kendl. 886-2946 0< 
732-21145. 

TUTORING 

IllAnt TUTOR TO THE AESCUEII 

M.rk Jon .. 

CHEAPI Twin l iz. bed for llie. 354-0316 
P.rfect lor ltudoryt. Pi .... IeIYO 
.......ge. 331.5839. ..ATH and .. allllies lUIorlng ____ 0...; ______ .1 off.red by person with teaching 

PETS 

------------------1 BRENIIEIIAN SEED 
, PlTCENnR 

Tropicol n.n. peII."d pet 
.upplles. pot grooming. lSOO tst 
A.enu. Sou.h. 338-8501 . 

.. perl.nce Ind degr ... In bOlh . 
RollOnable r.I ... CoIl 353-4&46. 
leave message. 

ALQEBRA TUTOR. Certified. 
.~peri.ncod . AHordabl. ,.t ... 
Groups ... lIable. 337~509. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
TWO fOOT bol and equlpmenl. 
llett off.r. 35A-94n Jon. ====:.c.:.=-=:::.... ___ I .. UAI'HV Sound and Lighting OJ 
CAPTlVE·IIII~D ball python .nd .. ",Ice for your party. 351,;)719. 
equipment. Mlling for $200. 
339-9996. 

T1!N QAUDN h.xagon.1 fish link . 
EVerything (Including tlshl 
Included. $SO. 354-lI.41. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

SHIPPING 

Ship your things home 
this semester with usl 

hid ¥ICIIIianI mrI bal. 
A pIIIiIioe, ~cd ~ _ u ...... 

Respon.lblilioa Include NEW .nd UIIII PIANOS 
_oAl/lgllmplementing TAI!"INDOUt SUMMER JOBI J. HALL KEYBO ... RDS 

FREE pick-up, 
reasonable rates. W,n lilt J*bgJng 
. "ro'l. 

Opparwniu. r ... _ cleYdqIIML 
fIuIl-tbo poaitionl aIIo IYlillbIo. 

oduc.tlonollnd raereltlonll Outlt.ndlng boys' sport. comp In 1851 Lower MUIC.tln. Rd. 
progrom •. tr.lnlng and supervl.lng Wlsconsln'l be.utlful Northwoodl 338-4SOO 
.taft. BAJ BS In speclil educollon looking for coun .. lora In: 
Ind .xperlence "Ith MAl DO Swimming! WSI· .. W.terakllng. MUIT SELLI Vimahl PSR-300 

~munmb 
1010 S ca.t SII8II 

IIIN .. PIIICE 
MINI- STORAGE 

Starllat $15 
Sizes up '0 IOX2O liso aV.Ulbie 

~155. 337-5544 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Inf.w.rahouse units tram 5·xI0·. 
Store-AU. 0101 337,;)508. 

TYPING 

WORD PIIOCESSING, b,:,.,hu .... 
mlnulOrlpts. r.portl. lett.rs. 
malnllin mailing tl., • • labels. 
351-2153. 

QUALITV 
WORD PROCE88ING 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'Mc;AS 
'Employment 
'Grsnll 

Avall.ble : 
FAX 

Fed Ex 
Some D.y Service 

354·1122 

PAPIRS 
mum,. , applications 
Ernorgoncln po .. lbl. 

954-1962 
2pm-1Opm dilly 

Mondlytl 7.m-1Oprn 

Blll'ERIOR wo<d proceulng allow 
rat ... Prof.sslonal odltor. 
338-1091 . Gary. 

PtfYL'S TYP.NG 
20 yea,,' experience. 

IBM Correcting Selec.rlc 
Typewrlt.r. 338-8996. 

T'fPINQ. $1 .001 pag • . overnights. 
12.001 pege. Editing and writing 
a .. l.tanco (tulorlngl allO a.allablo. 
F .... plc~-IIP and delivery. laura. 
354-6441 . 

FAST, accurat. typl.t with strong 
English .klll •. Call Mary. 351-0388. 
Thanks. 

NANcrs PERFEClWORD 
PROCESSING. Ou.llty work with 
IlIOr printing for pope,.. rasumes. 
th ..... letters Rush lob • . Minor 
odltlng Included . major editing 
extra. 354-1671 . 

TYPING. pC! typewriter. Fast. 
experl.ncod. North Liberty. Iocel 
call. B.th. 626-2691. 

RESUME 

RESU .. ES. lalOr print. FIst 
tumaround. Low prices_ Free 
plck-upl d.llv.ry 1~7-2327. 

HAS IIIOVINQ LEFT .,OU WITH 
TOO MANV THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUQH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
SO .. E OF YOUA UNNEEDEII 
ITE .. S III THE DAtL" IOWAN. 
CAll DUll OFFlCE TODA V FOR 
DETAILS AT ,,5-57". 335-nM 

RESU"! SERVICE 
Assists In 

stratogy·plonnlng. 
aele<:tlng. oroanlzing. 

and prOHntlng Inlormatlon. 
\larlery of formata. 

Attenllon to contont and atyte. 
Produced on Maclnlosh. 

lalOr·prlnted. 
$25 
~2« 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSIIIQ 

329 E. Coun 

Expert r .. urne pr.po"lIon. 

Entry- 1 ... 1 through 
executive. 

Updat •• by fAX 

354-7122 

WonIC.,. 
:1310 ... 

310 E. Burlington, Suit. 1 

• All atyles. levelo 
, no.OO (one pegel Includes: 

• Consultatlon 
• 10 L ... rtJ.l printed copl.a 
• Dlsk"H" copy 

• COVer I.tt.,. 
• Viall .... t.rCal'd 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADW ... Y 

• 
Word proceSSing aU kinds. 
tranlCriptlon •• notary. copl". FAX. 
phone an_ring. 338-l1BOO. 

310 E. Burlington. Sull. 1 
AND 

241. 10th SI. No. 4. CoraM11e 

• .. actIB .. 
• R .... m ... P_r" Th .... 
• Form .. Graphici 
• $1.5GI dou,*--ced p."" 
• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• HP la .. rJet III Printing 
• Via'" ...... rCal'd 

NANCV'S PEAf!CTWORD 
PAOC~"INQ. Ouliity work with 
I ... r printing lor pepers. reaurnos. 
t_. I.H,,.. Rush job .. Minor 
editing Included. malor editing 
extra. 354-1671 . 

QUALITY 
WORB PROCEIIING 

329 E. Court 

Macln,olh & laaef Printing 

'FAX 
·F,.. Parking 
'Seme 01)' Se",lco 
• Appllcallon" Forme 
• ... PfJ lag.V Medlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: 91rn-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

'14-7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

TICKETS 

Reo kIa& diMIcle calIina cb-q ..... 

Call or' apply in person: 
1925 Boynun S1Jeet 

~ raqulred. Appllca.lon. con be Windsurfing. \lolleyI>Ill. ArtJ k.yboerd. i010 01 optlonl. 
obl.lnod on Tueodly Ind FrldlY Woodworking. Grelt flcllltl... practlcally brand now. Asklng VAIiIlAU!N concert tlc_. 
momlngSlt 111m It the Sys.em. tood. Sol.ry. Benefit • . CoIl 1400. Come _.t 12213th AYO.. April 10. Cedlr Rapids. 62&-6152 
ollic. 1oc.,1d It 1-600-23&<:AMP. Coralville ( __ door). toll-f .... 

1556 1s1 Ave SOU'h. low. City. IA. lUll II MOVING "'- bring .. ume. EOEIM ME WORII I'I!AVEY guitar Ind BOw Mu.lc",." EXTII4 V.n H.1en tiCkets for 

BICYCLE 

' IIEDDLE' VOUIIIIIKI! IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. '3H1I4. 
'U-S711 • 

PACHANOA mounl.ln Sh .. 11 blk. 
compo L1k. new. 0011 $600. m.k. 
oHar. 338-tMl. 

tNOLANDI!II mounlaln blk • • 
I5-Ipeed Almolt new. $150. Call 
330-1157. 

,..., Mongoo .. IBOG Pro. 
compl ... OOO", XT. lul' tUned. 
$500. Schwinn Parlmoot. moat 
Dura Ace. tubula,.. loW miles. 
$650. Coli Ju.tln. ~259. 

24' CENTURION Dur"lCe. Nover 
raced . crashed. $4501 OBO. Call 
35HI205. 1.1 Ichoef. 

IIEED TO PLACE AN AD? CO"E 
TO AOO .. 111 COMMUNICA
TiONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

FOR THE bell In used car .. loa 
.nG oolllaion repelr coli W .. twood 
Motors 354-#45. • 

.. 
MOTORCYCLE 

' .. 1 KI" ... kl Nlnll 250. Hoi"", 
and cover Includld. $1I00I 080. • 
351-3523 ... nlngs. 

1"1 Honda CBFlIOOF2. blue. ' 
beaulllui. 100 horsepower"","",", '" 
mldwelghl. 339-1128. -125 ItOIiDA ocooter IAero). lIuna 
great. S3OO. 82f1.8615. 

SCOOTER 1985 HonGa Ellta 150. 
Elc.lI.nl condHlon. M.kI ." ollor: 
337-61n. 

1171 Suzuki GS'OOO. S9OO. Call -
354-3066. . ... 

111&5 Honda Int.rceptor SOO. IIU", -
g ... at. MUlt .... $1 SOO 060. 
353-0355. 

1171 BMW RB017. gr.llshlPl. 
blu • • hard bags. $15001 off.r. 

~ 
!!~ ~~~~~"'~fIrIII. ' $4SO. 339-IA67. 

111&5 Nlghtn.wk 850. midnight 
blu • • four cyllndlr. shih drlw. 
perf.ct condition. $1300. 337-l1ee4.· 

1t12 Honda M.gna 750. 
9.300 mile • . !luna good. 
$9751 OBO. 337-7353 .her Spm. GOVERN .. EN? SEIZED vehicles 

from $100. Fol'dl. Mercedes. 
CON.ftOl. ChOY)'ll. Surplul. Buyers AEIIO 10. Gr •• t condition. .~, 
Guld • . '.a05-962-8000 .xl.5-9612. $5501 OBO. 354-3599. Ask tor Reb._ 

WE IIUY cars. truck •. Berg Aul0 nl .. IIIATOR, Kawasaki 2l.8OO • . ;; 
SOl ... 1717 S. Gilbert. 338-6888. low mlloa. mu.t - . $23001 060 • • ; 

~~~5~9~47..;. ____________ ~'~ 

1174 Buick Cantury. 68.000 mil... , .. 7 KAWASAKt NINJA 7IOR. ;:;;; 
runa gr •• t. $5501 080. 338-2060. Excell.nt condition. low miles. 
IPiCTRU .. I967. PS. PB. So_d. black. accOlaOriOl. MUlt_. 
015.000 mil ... Only S2B50. Cell $3100. 338-3288. • 
62606714. -

, .. 7 Crown Vlctorl •• lolded. SUMMER SUBLET': 
.xcellen.shape. Clean. $35001 080. no" 
339-0471 . 1---------..; 

HEW two bedroom. S,Va" Burw\; ~ 
1 ... red Fiero SE. Only 25.000 w,th fall option. CIOIO to c""pus, •• 
mil ... Ale. ounrool •• tereo. V6. "'vall.ble mid-May. 35f.6i17. '_ 
31 Q.353..3692. 
-----------1 SU .... ER sublet with fall 0I>ti0<1 •• ;: 
1 ... Mustang GT. whit • . T·tops. large two bedroom. IVC. partially 
kpeed. V.ry lilt. Good condilion. lumlshed. Off .. t"",t parking. cIootiI·· 
;.$3:..;7.;:.501.:;...;35:.:.....~=95=. ______ 1.0 campus. $4701 month. 112 ~ 
1871 Chrysler Newport. AlC. PS. Mey lroo. 33B-a6«. .., 
cruise. reliable. GOOd condition. LAROE two bedroom .partmen~:: 
;.$7:..:00:.:.:.... 35:.:.-1..:-6..;120=. ______ 1 AlC. Available June ' . Cali ... ~ 

I ... Ford T.mpo. 2-<1oor 
338.J0B5. ....,. 

automallc. FWD. NC . .a.000 mil... THREE IIEDRoo .. DUPlElI. 
Exc.llent condition. 14BOO. Claan. Oulet r.lld.ntlal 
337-2994 hom.. n.'ghborhood. 354-9191 . .... t, 
"USTANG. 1979. lour cyllndor. 2.3 CHEAP Iwo bedroom summer .• " 
IH.r. AMIFM. air. 16k. little rust. sublet with 1111 op~on . HIW, NC. 
1800 OBO. 338-7030. Iree pert<lng. BOB E Col loge. .,. 

35105857. "'"' 
WANT TO buy wrocked or ! , 

unwanted cara and trucks. TaU NEW summer lu~et. Two 
free 628-4971 bedroom, central ai" close to UI ...... 

1811 Chevy Citation. 68k miles. V6. ~=~. on cambul route. 
AlC. PS. PB. crul ... $400 OBO. ..;:.......;..:.'-. -------
338-2296. SU .... ER subl.t. One bedroom I. 

1171 Dodg. Omnl. R.llabl • . On. 
own.r. $375. K.vln. 337-288A. 

th"", bedroom apanment. 1\0111011 
Crook. May .nd Augulot fr ... 
337-2368. • 

IBM R.nault Alliance. /).speed. SU .... ER subl.t. Thr .. bedrooms."" 
35mpg . ... MffM ca ... H • . lunroof. 
great condition. 354-5769. two b •• hrooml. IIIC. HIW peld. 
=======:......._-IM.y FREE. NEWI CLEANI 
CAR 'DR SALE: 1976 white Exc.lI.nt location. 351-2011. 
Mont. ClriO. Auns gr.al. minimal OWN ROO .. IN APARTMENT. 
rust. CI .. n car. $5751 OBO. FEMALE. CLOSE 10 downtown. 
351-4113. Fun roomie •. Non-smoker. Now 

through Auguat. $175 negotiable . 
351-881>1. 

SU .... ER .ubl ..... Throe blOCU": 
from campus. Ale. FIll option. _ 
338-5761 . 

TWO II!DROO" Fall optlon. !iaI "; 
f"",1 NC. HIW paldl Parking. 
351-6694. 

TWO BEDROO .. apartmenl 
downtown. May rent Iroo, $650 -. 
Includes utilitlOl. 337-3255. .• " 

SUBLEASE with Ian opllon. T.., .• 
bedroom apartment nino biOCU .... 
east of Pentacrelt. Nice k)cIUon. oVi 

$4701 month plua .Iectriclly... 
"".lIable May 16. Can 354-4575 ... 

SU .... ER sublease! tall option. 
Two bedroom. WID. AlC. Cala 
allowed . Busllne. 354-8661 . 

SUBLEASE larg. two bedroom 
.panment. Wat.r psld. 1112 balhl. 

HAWKE.,e Country Auto SoleI. AIC. DIW. patio. free r ... _ '" 
1947 Wal.rfront orlv • • Iowa City. parking. "'vallable April 3. 1111 
338.2523. option. 351-8630. 

-II"'EE-'D"'T"'O"--P-LAC-E-A-N--AD-?--- IIOWIIIILLINOIS with fall optlo~'" 
CO .. E TO R00II111 CO .... UNI- Two or throo rooms In three 
CAnONS C-NTER FO ET bedroom epar1ment. AlC. DIW. ~ E R D AILS microwave. deck. two baths. COt " 

339-0021 . ' 1_ Honda Prelude, one own.r, 
S.speed. Ale. PB. PS. sunrOOI. 
AMIFM CllS8tte. Very cleln. $4200. THREE bedroom. Meyl August ... 
354-6029. free. Close to Campus. Call 

339-0944. 
1IG8 ROIds •• r. 1975. New top. 
..heu.1 and much mor • . $2SOO 
OBO. 338-70435. 

1114 Mazda 626LX coupe. Air. 

LAAQE 8umrner lubl.,. three 
bedrooma. clolO-ln. Ire. cable. 
part<lng. HIW psld. S655/ monlh. 
354-&55. 

pow.r windows. mirrors. sun,oot. FE .. ALE. Sublel one bedroom In 
• teering. kpeed. alloy. $2900 Iwo bedroom ap.rtmanl. p.rtlol~ 
O.;.B,;.O,;..:..;338=-6609==. ______ 1 turnished. Close 10 town. Suo. 
1171 Aabbll. 20.000 mliOl on n.w 339-8405. • • 
• ngln • . IBOflI OBO. 339-0411. 

1114 Toyot. Camry halchback. 
92k. min. condilion. r.llable. 
$3SOO. mu.t selll 354-6097 T.rry. 

11M VW Quantum GL5. 58k. 
o4--door, gray. very clean. MUst 1811. 
3504-4616. 

1179 BMW 3201. Gold. run •• ery 
well. New IIr ... v.ry cleen. 
354-4616. 

, .... Audl5000S. V.ry clean. 
Sospeed. $29001 OBO. 337-4554. 

1113 VW Beetl • . 39.000 original 
mil ... Mint condition with Pape" . 
Can be lO.n . t 6B6 S.Capltol. 
$42001 offer. 338-129f days. 
1-355-5983 evenings. 

MUST ... 11964 200SX turbo. N.w 
paint, tim, and exhaust. High 
powered Itereo. Very c~an and 
aharp. $3975 OBO. can Br.nda. 
337~1 . 

ONE bedroom In nice three 
bedroom duple • . F.mele(.I. 
nonsmoker. Free parking. CIA, 
W/O. "'ay free. Call Tar.... .. 
33HI609. 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom. "'II' 
Iree. H/W paid. NC. porklng. on 
busllnes, near hospital. 1595 
month plus elKtnC. 354-6518. -

RALSTON Crook thr .. bedroom • 
apartmen. for summer. C.II MdJ. 
351~54. 

FE ..... LE, qul., nonamok.r. OWn 
room. cl.an. very cia ... $fiel •• 
month. 339-0069. ., 

SU .... E .. sublet throe bedroom ": 
ap.rtrnent. I 112 batha. AfC. Irw 
plrklng. Near cambus, r,"t 
negotlabl • . Call 35106431 alter 
5pm. 

BEAUTIFUL two room "p"rtrntnl.
Fall option. acro .. from eorllwlll 
Public Library. $360 per "",nih. " 

1 .. 1 Honda Civic wagon. 5-speed. Call 351-110016. ~ 
.xcellent engine. Smooth, $690. 
339-0532. FE"ALI!, own room In Iwo 

bedroom. HoYe parking end •• 
laundry. May Ir ... $1251 "","th._. 
35106121 . A.allabl. 1.11)' t7. 

'M Toyota Cellc. GT. Po ... r 
sunroof, cruise, air, cassette. 
$12.000 OBO. 337-6985. ,;,;;:;,;,;,;;;,;;;,;;,;,;;;;;;;;;,, ___ 1 THREE bedroom. Summerwilll/ll 

AUTO SERVICE 
option. H/W pold. AIC. On .. 
S Dodg • . Off-s.,eet p.rklng. 1IIy 

___________ 1 t ..... 351-4174. , .. 

THAI!! bedroom one block "om 
SOUTH SIDE I .. PORT compus. M.y paid. parklntl. ,,-

AUTO SEAVICE paid, AlC. mlcrowsve. dls/lWootC 
B04 MAIDEN LANE 339-1768. • • 

33B-3S54 
R.palr lpeclaliit. SU8L1!T: very Close 10 ca"'P"': 
Swodllh. Germln. Be.utlful .",clency with loft. _J 
J.p.n .... Itall.n. 315 E W .. hlng.on. 1.11)' froo ... 

___ "':;"0...;.-""-'--' ___ 1 month. HIW paid. No~.11 ~ 
.. IKE McNIEL L .... ende JUly 30. 351~O:"': 
"'UTO REPAIR .~ 

hi' moVed to 1949 Wal.rfron. SUBLI!T with fall opllon. CioIt·· 
Ori,,". large .fflclency. Porklng. NC • .. 

351-7130 WID. BalCOny. Call Kotrlna ..,.,-
----=~::..----I 7:30pm. 337 .... ,19. 
BRAKES Inllliled II low aa 
139.95. Moot core guarlntoed. SU .... EA .ublOt. S JohnlOll. NC.' 

EI.on·s AutomotlYe HIW peld. Two bedroom. COP 
705 Hwy 1 WOIt. 35H753. Mandy 33""376. i 

__ .;35;;.:yo_"ra.;...;.;;:xpe;;;;;rIW1;;,;;OO~. __ ISU .... !R sublet. EHlcloncy. : 
parking. Ilundry. A1C. till C9IioIw 
Close '0 compus. 1.11)' trso. .. 
338-0620. .. TRUCK 

SPACIOUS two bfi' 
I'" GMC So15. whit,. 4-cyllnder. S.JohnlOn. Ends-" 
s-tpeed. Ale. II • ...,. new tlr... _33H408..;.._::., ______ _ 
47k. $4900. 354-870t . 

MOTORCYCLE 

Red. 2100 
runl.xcellent. 

1U .... tR sublOt. T ... roo ... III "" 
hOUM. AU utlll'les psld. p~ 
One blOck awl)' trom CllllbIJI-s, 

. dorm •. Coli 354-94n Jon. _ 

IoWI City, IoWI 

(319) 354·JOBS (5627) 
I""'motlonal "rm h. --' Imp. Excollent condilion. S300 ... pril 10 In Ced.r Rapidl. llett 

SU .. IIIR _RA .. ITAfF OBO.82&-6129. offor. 338-3338. Brlln. 1112 V.maII. Sec. 7SO. Like nowl 
Sysleml Unllmltld Inc. I. _king openings In low. Cltyl Ext .. 1,,1ot1 $1800. Mlrc. 

TWO 110Il00II wllh NC. Frot"! 
p.rklng. Gllber1 M.nor. AC_ , 
trom VI",. Ch.ap. CIII 337.747" I 

\\ 1"I'l' IOIlI,jng lor lilt· h,·" 

Mel Services 
Marketing Inc. 

MCI 
AIIIfIII'I ~".".,. 

- . -

people 10 work full-llme.,1111 Cadlr Rapids. 18.02 '0 st.rt. aulTAlIIHOW HEAL I N 351067:18. 
_oprnW1t.11y dlMbled chlldl Flexible achedule. Co-op! 51h "'nnual EUIam !owl Show P & E T raJUportatiOll TH FIT ESS 
IdO_II In our IUmmer ICholarahlps pouIbllltloa. Used. now . • lnlIgI gult.,. I"' EXSOO. Blick .nd red. T,rgo 
program Irom Juno to Auguli. Excellent .. urne bulldar. end ret.ted It..... Sy.tem.. Schedule F.lrlng . •• cellenl condition. Andy 
Responalbl~1oa Includo aallllng I"",,. .. now. Stlrt now or .Iter De ..... from .11 over ,r,;.. Ma J DL V .. PIC 300 lb. welghl ... with ,_954-_79..:.;..n..;. _______ _ 
with Iducetlonollnd ..., .. tlonll flnela. 1-377-5803 (Ced.r Ropidl). wlt~ btlrghw gelore. 1 uur yor une move ber.nd collors. "85. Olympic fill 
KtlYf110a .nd dilly lIyfng skill.. au\, · SEll· TRADE now. For as little as $25, _cn p ..... "45. Dumbbetlll5(H '111 Hondl CIIAeOOF2, 1300 
AppIlcanli mu,' be at Ieoot II COWIE I3ldm_lon local or long dIS' taned • pound. Olympic cu~ bar and mlloa. bloek/plnltlbt .... S44OO. C.II 
yeora Old . ..... I hlg~ ICIIooI SUNDAV"""IL 11 I'..,.. 00110 .. &34.98. anG "",cll. much Victor. 338-t541. 

diploma .nd hi ... valid driver'. FINAlelAL AID Sherl.on Hotel we also load/ unloa mo,.IOtymplld FII_ 1112 Klwaakl 305. Low mil ... license. Appllcetlon. can btl 33rd A ..... nd 10380 _t Equlprnent. Eullllio PIe.I. 
obIIlnld on Tuwdiy ond Frldl)' Cadlr RlpidlloWI rental trucks. No job too 33t-1~ . runs gr_t. 1700. JI)' 954-1143. 

morning. at 111m at the SyoIemo LOOIIIIIQ for finlrtcllf '-~"'ce Coli 31we2-11OO tor de1111s. small. 626-6783', local liCk 01' II!INCI OVEAWEIQIIT? IUZUIU InlTudtr 700. 188e. 5400 
o"Ic.locItld at -_. lIMON .nd P.lrlck aI •• trtng filii INI'OIIIIATIOII. SASE: mlleo. wI.h hoi .... Elcelllni 
115S111., Ave South. loW. City. IA. for grldulle acIIooI? Calt III call, leave message. --- 7Df1 ....... I oondltion. Must - . 12400. EOEIM. l-.e72-I22I. EXT 3OB8. acou c gulllr.nd hord case. ........ SI."Iey. iOWa -·r. A 353-3138 
==~ ______ I.;..~:;;.;;.=~;.;".==-_ L!S325=.:..!33I:o=:.::'ee:::.'--___ .........J '--______ --' ~52242="_. _______ .-.;.....;.....;.... ------

__ ... :..-... ~~ ..... --- _ ---- ..... --- -- ~-... --

BLACKHA~. S~ioUs~ , 
with ,xt,. room (.xtra r_ CIfI ' 
be uoed II bedroom. _ ' 
Includtd). Pa~o. CIA ,nd : 
und.rground p.rt<lng ..... t 
Includld. S500I f ... Moy II1II. 
331-0481 . 

CALL I«lWI Summer IUDltt. 0lIl : 
bedroom ap"rtmant. , 
528 S \Ian Buren. fIIW. NC .... I 
month. Call 35406612. ' , 
ONIII!DIIOOIIIpI_~ , 
lummer subfot. F •• 0jIII0n. 1IfIO ' 
month. HIW poid. 3IHt" ' 

-
SUMMEI 

0iiE alDllOO-
• ~In. fall opt 

I ~newonll 
~t.EU\JI 
WID. micro ..... · 
GlraQO pert<I"II • 
ifI"T'Odlately. Tn, 

• 1$3-6513 .tter 
two bedroom. ! 

, bid"""'" OWn b 
parking. Two blo 

• 1,..,.MIl' FREEll 
;ALSTON C_k 

I bIioO"y. HIW pel 
.... 338-1570. 

, ;;aIACI HIW pe 

• !?" bedroom. l 
~Elh_bec 

l ~n. F I 
parking. 
;54-8491. 

• ~E one bedr, 
NC. with! wilhou' 

• ..-gotlable. F.II a 
354-7187. 

3 ;.. .. ,,, lub6el 
Anllablo M.y f8 . 

• ofOCIrio. HIW pold 
parking. CloI4Hn. 

j ~. one bedrc 
coiling lin. cia ... 

I trso Ind PIleI up t 
'110 will negollal. 

, 351-8925. 

IllllIIE!!SUblel. ' 
.,.,-,t 10 mini 
_town. A .. II.1 

, Aui, ... t 15. p.rfee 
JdIOOI. Reserved 
351,8156. leaVe m, 

UNtbuE mu"~I"" 
I Throe bedroom. I 

_nooklng Melro 
air. Clo" 10 hoapl 

• ~22. Mu"", 

MIlLET one bed" 
• i>Od'room apartme, 

DIW. microwayo •• 
, L,M¥e message. ~ 

230!1. 
IUIlIII!A .ublet. F 
through December 

I oacomber greduat 
lWobedroom. part 
Firat month fr ... 0 
parking. ,,"iking d 
CllllPu .. A •• II.ble 

, 337-2427. ~1812 

I lUll. Firat six pe' 
room In three bed, 
1300 for entire IUIT 
Non-smok.r. 337-8< 

, GllEAT loc.llon. C 
I>odroOm. H/W paid 
115 N Dubuqu •. 3! 

NEW. prime locetlo 
• Own room. AIC. la, 

mlcrOWlve. 337~33! 

I MUTON Crook. T 
apartrnent. Renl ne 

• 354-1376. 

I ONE bedroom In t. 
apartment. Sum mel 
bloCk' from Pantae 
oH·.troot parking. n 
851-443(1, 

MODI!AII two bed" 
Fall option. Ale. DI\ 
33&-1379. 

TIlliE! bedroom ap 
DownIown. AlC. pel 
furnished. $575. F.I 
337.9()15. 

• TliAEE bedroo"" t. 
thlll perking ap.ce 
compUi. Call 354-lIl 

OWIIROOM In .... 0 
ap.rtment neaf lawl 
331-0073. 

MAUE, sublet room 
two bedroom. Clean 
parking. buslln • . Gn 
roommat • . Fall op.I, 
-messag •. 

FDlALE. SUbl •••. In 
Ih~ee bedroom apar1 
compus. Two balhe. 
351.()714. 

I SUM .. ER .ublet. lall 
two bedroom epart", 
,lose to campul. AI( 

• Ilundry. parl<lng. 331 
_IIER .Ublel. tho 
Fr .. cobl • . Clean. cl 
campus. air. 112 May 
:354-1034. 

CLEAN. one bedroon 
fumkure. prival. perl 
laundry. May Ir ... C. 
Jay. 

I CLOSE to c.mpus. CI 
badroom oplrtment • 
S.Ollnton. Fall option . 

I 339'6660. 

PURllflHED Ilrg. "'" 
Ne. HNI paid. Cia ... 
A"lIabl. May I. A.nl 
S39.()ggg. 

, NEW. hug. two bedro 
option .vallabla. Publi 
parte across Itreet. Fn 

I parking. laundry on • 
busllne. CM.MIIe. C.I 
354-0636. 

f'EIIALE. OWn room Ir 
badroorn. HIW paid. A 
palklng. Ilundry. Juno 
1111 option. $1501 monl 

I MAW Female. Own " 
!pOcloul th .... bedr"" 
hou". gor • • NC. 01 
Oakelll'. 1.11)' 1S-"'ug 
lor 011101. AUmmer. 351 

I'I!NTACIIEST two be< 
!pOr1ment. H/W pold. 1 

I .. blot. 351-7857. 

1 I!i\IIIER sublel two b 
himishod. P.rklng. "'" 
tret. E. Surtlnglon. 331 

GREAT opportunity. T. 
SU""""r sublet. IVC. 01 
bust, lno nolr Flnkblne. 
ret. Rent negotlable. l 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMENT 
FORRm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT OM! HDIIOOM APAImlfIlT. 

CIOIt-In. fllf opllon. 354-0&18. 
I ~ _ one bedroom 

fIIII1I-l Eastside. c/ON-ln IJC. 
• Will. mlcrowove. S465/ month. 

Ot .. porklng opIton. Avlltable 
/rMWdloteiy. Through July 30. 

! 1~ oft" SPm· 

twO bedrooms In blind .... tour 
I ~ Own bath. Cont,.lloJC. 

pIrlIlng. TWo blocka Irom Holiday 
• I~ FREEl 338-1134. 

IIAUTON Cr .. k. Ihreo bedroom. 
, _yo ~ plld. _IoUI. mUlt 
... -3311-1570. 

I 1101 ACI HJW pold I One room In 
I - bedroom. 351-2n5. 

LA/IfIf th_ bedroom aplrtment. 
, CIOIt-In. F 10 and off .. t"'" 

porIllng. 1,1 Ront nogOllo""'. 
354-i4t1. .-
~ one bodroom ""'rtment 

· ~Ie~i~o\,:u.:"~;~· :t.:n. 
354-1167. 

f IUIIIIf .. aublol. Two bedroom. 
I AVllllble M.y 18. $375 plu, 

t/eClrIc. HJW plid. NC. W/O. 
I pIrlI=l::;;ng<:.. ,.:.C,.:.IoM-I:.:..:.n.:. . .:.3:.;38-6-4,-,-,-7:.,:2::... __ 

LAllQI ono bedroom. NC. 
oo/Iing fon . clo .. to campus. May 

I "'OInd poId up to Augual 18th. 
We "'" negod.t. t ... mi. Call 

I 35t-8925. _f .. aublet Th ... bedroom 
I -,,"""I 10 mlnu,.. lrom 

doWnlown. Av./I.ble Ju"" I · 
, ~.t 15. _t fOr aum",", 

_ . _Ned par1<lng. Coli 
• 3514856. Ie ..... message. 

UflIOUf mulll-I_I "P"~I. 
I Thret bedroom. t 112 blthl. dOck. 

",,'oofdng M.lro .. Lo~t. cenl,.1 
.h. CIoN to hospltll. combu,. 

t S3&-4322. Mult _I 

• IUlm one bedroom of two 
bod',oom apartment . HIW p.ld. 
DIN. microwave .... /gned plrklng. 

I "- meuoga. 354-9113 EXT. 
230t. 

• IUIIMI!II lublel. FIll option 
"'rough December. Perfect for 

I Iltc:trnber g.-du.le. OWn room 01 
twO bedroom. po"lllly lumlshed. 
firat monlh f,.. . Oll .. t_t 
port<lng .... I~lng dlstlne. 10 
__ Avollobl. June I . 

I 337.2427.335-1612. 335-0983. 

HUGI ",,.. bodrooM Balcony. 
,,""'Ing. /owol ll11no1l. t.Ioy lree. 
33N514 

NIQ. r>twer __ n aludlo. 
Bright. _ . bOy window 
Full kitChen. bOth. alorago. NC. 
~ plio. Avollable ....... $315. 
337-4898. 

ACIIOA donlll oc:hoot. One 
bedroot!1 In new IpIrtmtnt. 
P.rI<lng apoco. Foil option. 5225. 
1/2 ullUtlto. SIlVIa .IIar 7pm. 
33&-8761 . 

'IWO BtDllOOtl apartmenlln 
1_ hln of _oe. Fr .. porItlng. 
On Burlington. V.ry apocIOIA. 
S4OO. ~egotloblo. LMve-vo. 
337-QS30. 

THIll' bedroom on 5 Johnoon. 
NogotIIbIe. lollY lroe. porlelng ,_ 
Coli 337-4222. 

MAY. AugUit ,,... Two bedrooms 
In th ... bedroom lporlmenl. ~ 10 
mlnu," from campu • . NC. 
DIah_. P.rldng Ir ... tWI 
plld . CoII~. 

LAllGI two bedroom. E Court 
Porklng . e~. Foil oPtion. 
354-5820. 

IUMM!II ... blet one bedroom 
Ip."..,..t. 1.11 option. Co,.lville. 
S380 per monlh. Call 351-7225. 

ONl .lDllOOllllplflmenl loll 
of "",ce. OWn kitChen and 
/lIthroorn . .... r cam_ 354-8150. [co'IKf/l1on1. 

CHeAr. loIu,t flO. 'lory (>OVotl_. 
Centrol Iocallon. Thr .. bedroom. 
Air. Roilion C ... ~. 353-32411. 

IIIIAND new ... mmer aublol. Th,.. 
bedroom. _ full bathrooms. OM 
bloc~ lrom UIHC. Will negotl." 
prioe Ind my. Coli Milly 351-T9II1. 

TWO bedroom opa",""nt. CI .. n. 
qUiet. ~.r hoopll.l . low. F.n 
opl/o~· S430. 351-1886. 

IU .... ! .. aublet. t.II option. T .. o 
bedroom, HIW paid. NC. oecurlty 
building. glr.ge. balcony. $500/. 
Clooe 10 low. hoopltll. Avlll.ble 
JUno 1. 337'9016. 

ClOSl! 0fItI bedroom. Summer 
wllh f.1t option. $2851 utl/ltln paid. 
33&-2SI36. 

twO IlDllOOM Ip.rtment willi 
,.11 option. 5525 por month plUl 
utllltl ... LOCIIed an • 
831 S V.n Bu"," SI.. coil 354-2e1i. I=:':':::=c.::::::::..::::.:...:::::::..::::.:.::=~ 

I lUll. FlIII ... pick Iroe. Own IIELPI CIe.n. quiet III ... bedroom 
room In three bedroom apartment. apartment avall,ble 'or lummer 

I S300 lor entl", aummer. auble .... Rent negotl.ble. 
Non-omo~tr. 337-6652. 338-3172. 

, QAUl 1000llon. Cheap one 
bedroom. HJW paid. 

I 115 N Dubuque. 354-8393. 

1IlW. p,lme local/on near 
Own ,oom. IIIC. laundry. 
mlcrow.ve. 337-3355. 

I IlALSTON e,..k. Th,.. bedroom 
Rent negolloble. 

~~~------------
OWN ROOM In fwo bedroom. 
Cia .. , but private. S23O/ OBO. 
351-3338. 

THREE bedroom. fill opllon. 
New building. fr .. plr~lng . 
South Vln Buren. 354-6476. 

,EAUTlfUl Cliff. "PI"m8Ot. 
Thr .. bodroom. two b.lhroom. 

'-__________ 1 NC. On eambu, rout • . lolly t .... 

, ONE bed,OOt"n In t"o bedroom 338-3933. 
1pItIment. Summer IUblel. SI. HOUt!, one bedrcom In tour 
bIo<:k. lrom Pentacr .. 1. Qulel. bed L rt 10 
off .. t""'t paltolng. negotiable rent. rOOm. aundry. d -ay. to 

01 apace. $200/ month plua 1/4 
,-35_1_-4130 __ . ________ 1 utllll"s. Clooe. Fill opllon. 

_RN two bedroom aplrimanl. 331-7418. Jim. 
Fill optlon. lJC. OfW. parking. SllIl MONTH. EHlclency. UlllltI .. 
,-339-,,-t3;..7..;.9;..' ________ 1 paid. CI_. olblo. See todoyl 

TIllIE! bedroom apartment. 128 11:1 N.Cllnton 1'10 .6. 

Downlown. AIC. par~lng. IlALSTON Creek. Ilrgo thr .. 
/um/shld. $575. Fall option. bedroom tor aummer. HI~ M.y 
:;33:.;,7-00=';..5. _________ 

1 
I .... Coli 337-31-40. 

TIIIIfE bedroom/two bathroom. .'ACIOUS. quiet _rtment E.rty 
ttl,.. plrklng apaces. Clole 10 .. lollY 16. F.II option. Coli 
~~~CI~II~:.:..:.~12~7~. ______ 1"'~~1~~;..2~~. ____________ __ 

TWO bedroom. Clean. qul.l . five 1;;;;;~00i~AA::n;;;;;;;.;; 
mlnul .. 10 low ochool. Av.II,ble 

~~~ ____________ I~M~IY~. ~~~~7· ___________ I~~~------------
MALE .... blet room In Corrlage Hili LAIIOl one bedroom. H1W. CIA 
"'"' bedroom. C"'.n. qul.t. NC. p.ld. Ne" Clrpet. Av.II.ble 
parting. busllne. Graduala mid· May. _rved parking. 
room""t • . Fall option. 354-3651 . 337-4966. 

~~~-------------'-----~---------I.lIIfI .. !R aublet. Three bedroom. 
0,," room Ivallabl • . Fomale. 525 
S..Iohnaon. $2101 monlll. :J39.M29. 
ONlIlDllOO .. In two bedroom. 1:::::::.:::::::.:.::::.::::...::=:..----

.:;.c..::..;.;;..--------IFIII oPtion. $2501.11 utllitlel 
Includ ... NC. lree W/O on 
premll<ll. Avolilble May 16. 
Clo .... ln. 339-8581. 

':;:::=::;;;;:;:;::;';::;~;;:;':~ ___ -lONl bedroom apartment. Fall 
option. Nelr low and medical 
building • . tWI plld. Available 
_and week In M.y. Phone 

~CteA~-N;"'~--'-bed--r-oo--m-.-qu-I-.t-. -AlC---. 1_33 __ 9.()~12_5_. ______________ __ 

/um~ure. prlvlte parlelng. close. 
Ioundry. M.y frH. Call 339-1215 
Jay. 

1 CL08! 10 campus. CI.an on. 
bedroom ap.rtmenl ",Ith glrag • . 
S.ann/on. Fall option. $320. 
33H88O. 

FUANISHED Ilrg. two bedroom. 
AIC. ~ plld . CI_. fr .. parking. 
Av.lllble May 1. Rent negoll.ble. 
~. 

IIfW. hug. two bedroom. F.II 
option IVllloble. Public pool Ind 
ptB .eron atreet, Free off·street 
por/tlng. L.undry on sit • . On 
busllne. CorllVllle. CIII "".r 6pm. 
354-0836. 

feMALI!, own room In two 
bedroom. HIW paid. Ale. I ... 
porklng. I.undry. JUne! July Wllh 
1111 option. $1501 month. 354-0365. 

IIAl!J Fem.le. OWn room In 
opacloua fh,.,. bedroom town
_ . g ... go. Ale. DIW. on 

t O"' .... t.IoI.y IS-Augu.t 15. a.so =~-,-,-===,-,-;.:..:-"-,,,--_I~~~~~~!:'!~~ __ 
.;:1or;..who=:.;.Ie:;:; ... ;;.m;..",",=;... ",35:.;.1...;.e~6;..1.:;1·~_1 VlRV lorgo two bedroom on 

I I'INTACREIT two bedroom 1'1 Riverside Or .. an cambUi route. 
-,mont. HfW p.ld. Summar NC. parlelng. W/O. polo. mUll _ 

, SIIbIet. 351-7857. 337-2359. 

'!IMMEII SUblet two bedroom. 00NT'T you worry. don 't you Ir.t 
flimlthed . P,"'lng. "'"Y. Augult thll COUld be your aummer ... blel. 
a . Eo Burlington. 339-0425. Mlyl Augult froe . 339-1663. 

QAUT OpPortunity. Two bedroom EXCeLLEIIT location. Th_ 
IUmmer lublet. Ale. OfW. on bedroom lummer ,ubleV 1.11 
buIIlno ,,"II Flnkblno. H.II t.Ioy option. Air. tWI p"ld. Furnished. 
a . Rent negollable. 338-_. "'.y Iroe. 339-8801. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
~, Of' brl", to The DIDy Iowan, Commllflbtlottl C."t.,.'oom 201. 
DNdine tor ,ubmltt1nr ifMI. to the CiIknd. column i. 1 pm two drys 

, prior to fH!I!'k.tioft. 'tem. m." be edited (01' I."t;th, ItId in ~a1 ... ill 
IIOf be pub/i.Md ~ th.n one.. NqtkH tthich _ commerciM 
adtwtimnent .... iII not be lICCepfed. PiHIe print dHrIy. 
Ewnt ____________________________________ __ 
S~ ______________________________ _ 

~IITACllIIT. 1Umll* -lit, 
Mayl Augu't f .... Two! four 
,."._ fo< I th ... bedroom. NC. 
1_ parltlng. 33fHIInII. 

MAY lree. TWo fUm,",*, 
bed_In th_ bedroom. 0-
10 _ . combos, parl<tno 
_Hable. 354-312e 

!l'FICtlNCV. Groat Io<:otlon. HIW 
pIId. Fill option. Khchenl bo",. 
351-5125. 

~ !100M In two bedroom. tWI. 
NC poId . Pool. hili of May fr ... 
$225 plUi Ulilltlel. 351~12. 

AVAILA8U! now. Two bedroom. 
ctoo.tn. HIW plid. CIA.. No peta. 
Rent only S400 month through 
July. CoU~. 

WAITED 
MAU 10 sh"" _ bedroom 

~t Townc_ """ on bUs 
rout • • I1IW paid. $2151 P/UI 112 
electric. AVIU_ ....... 351~1 
Itler &pm. 

TIllS ON!" ITI HAVE '10IIII OWH 
PIIIVATlIlOOlllIN LAllGe. 
1I00I:1111 HOllIe. On buoline. 
pallo. fl.-plloo. rn!crow_. 
dloh",_. W/O. _ . g ... t 
roommeteo 11><1 much more. t17~ 
monlh. /IOn-omoklng _ 
p .. "..s. 351·:1715. boat ,It .. 
Spm. 

NUO two WF roommat ... 
S205I monlh. Own roornt. SUmrno. 
oulIfe\. toll option. 011..,_ 
portclng AvaI'-t)le May t 6 .... tt. 
353-1215. 351-35l1li. 

ClIPf'. Sum",", oublol. 
lowoll"lnoli. 1_. May 1_ 
POOIIbIe loll Option 3J8.85e5. 

InUOIO _rtmenlln oIde, _ . 
Two bIoct<a to campus. Avai/obII 
ImtnOdlll\ely $3fIO ~ 
uli\/lies. NJ no. 55 Keystone 
Propt<tIeo. 33H2!I8. 

,ALL Iohing : Elllcllndel. one 
and two bodroom _rtments. 
DowntoWn 1oCaI1on. SwtJng at 
$27S1 """'111. HIW paid. CoIl 
337.(i838 . 

Tv.o bedroom IPlllmont.. 
Co(1llvlll ... Pool. control .It. 
loulldry. bus. portdng. $435 • 
InclUd<ol w.ter No poll. 351-2415. 

LAW I1\IDlIITI 
201 I4yrtlo. Iealng for Augull 
1892. Two bedroom. $45Q1 plul 
utHItIet. No ptU. quiet. 354-6056 

UflCI!NCY. AvllI _ 
1_lat.1y 53101 month. tWI 
plid- Nelr low _ and 

,All.: ""iquo. rvstIc th __ 
coltoge lor couple; cot _ ; 

5525 utifltlos Included; 337-4785 

CLOH-llf fumishod ___ 

Cleo~ . NC. mld-Mly $Q5I month 
IncludeI utilities •• copt .Ioctrldty. 
No pOlL 351-:11311 

AV~ILAIU May. Nlco CoraMIIe 
two bedroom. _shopping. on 
bUlilno. Air. _tor paid. 351_. 

LAIICII one bedroom. Sublot 
Juno/ .jUly. an. yM< - Quilt, 
Im.....,..Ia". CIA. W/O. lawn. 
... I~~n "'-t. oc_ porch. 
oH ... _t p&r\<lng. Ideal tor 
gtldl pr~1 couple 
~ 

Oil! aEDROOII In 0 __ homo: 
5375 plUl cooking l1li. "'- 10 __ 1_lmmodll~. 

Ad II KoyatOM P-,*" 
J31.Q8S. 

TltIIEE bedroom .-11 
..... "'" Auguot 1. sa»' Includoe 
/leI1 and ... Iet. 337.7161. 
QUln __ oIIIcIency _ 

WI"" pOid. Uundry. portdng. 
DuIllno. AvaIIobIe t.IoyJ Juno. 5285. 
354-1057. 

lXTIIDiR Y nleo one bedroom __ ~ _ .-nllng to, 

...mmlor and lilt. C~ AIr. 
331~. 331.s&U. 

""""MI 00"- One bedtOOtll. 
PwflICl lor couple. Woodod .,.., 
ClaM to comput Colo otcoy. 55151 
ulUll1eI paid . Coli 338-4114. 
Summer IUblell foil option 

401 ... AVE., COIIALVIU.l 
_'. qulol building. Th ... 
bedroom. S650. two bedroom. 
5525. WN pIId. Laundry IocilltIeo. 
parltlng. rei......,.. r.Qulrod. NO 
PETS. A_and AIaocla .... 
33&-&420. Available 8111112. 

WHY ,AV II!NT? II you pion \0 be 
..... I WIllie. 1_ In • houoo. 
~ or condominium. '1",,'11 _II" per..,.,.. .nd Ilnonct.l .ov.n,- CoIl S_ 1.1_. 
111'"'1 .. Ith Duncan Ma_ 
Gtagow. lor de\Ills and .lIIctent 
po"""" -'otInce purc:l\Mlftg 
\OcIl propor1y ~. 354«172. 

TWO bedroom houoe fo< ...,t 
1218 Highland Avo. Avall_.-. 
$5251 plu. dopoeIt No peta. 
1127-2OIIe 0, 827-4144. 

fIV1! bed,oom home • • vall_ 
-- Wough Augual 15. No pets. 
S100. 351~ 

ItOUSft, Ho<J_. ~. 

-I City, Co .. MIIe. 2~ 
bod""",,1. Auguat 1. 338-4774. 

SU ...... ",blot will! loll OJ)tion. 
Four bodroom. 81' N Oovomo<. 
Co. 331-4774 or 33e-832Il 

.. 

_lfi opocIous Itudlo. 
_ 1100<'1. tlUndry. Air 
COndlllonlng. Oowntown. 
Fum/shed. Jun~uot. Aent 
negotloble. Coli 354-3718. Loow 
"-"no_. 

EI'FICI!NCV. g .. at Iocallon. 
pI"'lng. cambUI. "'.y t .... $330 
33M804. 

/IIIf _"-'. o.m room In 
quloltwo bedroom ~t 
WIO. DIVI. NC. poof Av.lI_ 
loll)' 18. 33&-1482. 

Un/VIroity hoIpltat. No pili 
~73S. 8711-2649. 

AV,lILAIU Immodlltely. 
Efflde!lcy _nt apartment. 
_er. Heat paid. 

LAIIGI th_ bedroom neer 
dOwntown NC. O/W. corpe~ 
drlpll, laundry. Itorage. plrltlng 
...ugust I . 3311-4774. 

LAllGE one bedroom _ 
Iowl City poot 0lil00. Avellobla 
beginning 01 June. CIA. 011_ 
parlclng, .,.tl oUy. S385I monlll. 

HOUSIII WAmD ; 
LAIIG! "",rimont "'III Iorgo 
bedrooml. Shlf. living room and 

TWO alDROOM .. Ith 1.11 option. kHchen. Own bed,QO<n and beth. 
NC. Th,.. blocllo from downlown. May Ir ... Coli 354-9028. 
May t ... 337~71. 

1U .... !IIlUblol. Five bed,oom 
hou • . 1-5 people noodod. Th ... 
bloclcl from camPUI. 11901 utlNtlel 
Included. MAY FREE" CoIl 
338-2e35. 

nMAU. OWn room In thr .. 
bedroom. "81/ month p/Ulll3 
utilltlel. Av.lloble ....... Coli 
351 ' 2565. 

$2161 month. 715 Iowl Ave. 
354-8073. 

'~L: omol~ ruallc OM bedroom 
apartmenl In "'OOded .tting ; cat 
.... como; $335 utllltln InclUded. 
337-478$. 

MNIIHID etllclenclto. Monlhly 
_ . UlIiHIn Included Coli fot 
InforrnoUon. ~n. 

THill! bedroom Mlr downlown 
IJC. DIVI. carpet. d,. ..... laundry. 
bus In Ironl of door. parltlng. 
Augull 1. 3311-4774. 

CllAII .. INO one bedroom ...... 
dOwntown HJW paid. Auguot I. 
338-4774. 

33H'78; 354-Mle. MAllllf!D grodUlte_to =..;..;.==...:.::=---__ �IOOI<lng for houoe ""Ing April 
welTWOOO nsTSIDI AI'TI. through August 7. 33&-__ 

_1115 OAJ(CRI!IT 
Efflcioncloo. one .nd thr.. NON-'-INO _ looking for 
bedroom unlll ovIIlIbIe F.II own room In _ri..-I-or hou .. , • 
IeIMa. CI_ 10 U of t hoapftll, ReUOOO"'" rant. No bOIIl or pili. 
IIId II", _I. Qulol ..... on 'nte_ portlel call u.. 1\ 
DuIllno. off ... "", parldng. 70&-l1li1-8887 Serioul off", onty .• 

338-7058 (1~m). W~IITtD: flvo bedroom hou. QUAINT 1m." two bodroom. tWI 
poId BockY.rd. laundry. polo oUy. 
August I . 33t-4774. HfLPITWo bedroom IUmmer noor comput for Auguot ... " Coli 

3311-"11 .Itor 4pm 
TWO I!DIIOOIII on _ Id • • on 
bUIll .... Avelloble May 1. S500 
month. Coli ~1. 

NUD TO PLAC! AN AD7 
COllI TO TME 

COM"UNtCATIONI CINTlII 
!100M III 

IIONDAV·THUIIIOAV .. ......... 
DOWNTOWN Itudlo. laundry. no 
__ S380 Includet tWI 35t -2415. TOWIIIiOUM. Three bedrOO<n. 

IUblol! loll option. Ctow to law! 
hoIp/tli 331-68111 .ftet IIpm n WlIJ. ","I town_ lor two 

young t.m/llto. Excetlent 
rele,en-. 337-3340. 

I'llEE .... y and AugUit rent Two 
bedroom. NC. Ralalon C ... k. tWI 
paid Price negollo""' . Coli 
354-8574. 

ONI IlDllOOll. $300 . ... mmor 
... bIeII "'" opllon. WN. plrlelng. 
354-8825. 

IUMMlR ,ublol. two bedroom. toll 
optlo~. E Burtlngton. tWI paid. 
AlC. plrklng. Ioundry. mlc __ • 
"'ay FAEE. 354-80111 . 

IUM .. lllaubioV till option. TWo 
bedroom. CIA. neer IIW and 
hoopllli. 33Sl.Q837. 

QUln Iomele. own room In two 
bedroom. Benton Minor, on 
bUlllno. par~lng. NC. gu grtlli. 
Fill opllon. Ronl negotl.ble. Coli 
354-9580. 

..JOHNION AUA two bedroom. 
Summer only. ",v.lloble mld·M.y. 
Negotiable. 33t.03". 

HVOE on. bedroom apartmenl. 
Clooe . .... y f .... NC. All utllltlea 
paid $1IJllI month. 
lollY 17- Augult 11. 331 .... n . 
TWO bedroom. 1111 oPtion. Utllltl .. 
plld. Porklng. lumllhad. 21 I 
E.ChurCII. $425/ month. 3311-8315. 
John! Ed. 

2·3 bedroom. Gr •• t loeatlon . .... y 
IrH. H/W p.ld. CIA. 339-0862. 

P!NTAC"l'~F.mol • . OWnroom 
In I.rgo IhrH bedroom. Aent 
negotlabl • . C.lilmmodl.tOly. 
351.0193. 

SUMME". own lumlshed 
bedroom. 1100. Nelr lowl modlcal 
Grldullef proleulonll. 
Non-omoker. 338-"7;. Jill . 

G .. EAT downlawn .tudlo. tWI 
plld. H.rdWOOd 1100 ... v.ry 
eonvenlent. 338-3028. 

SUIIMflll fill oPtion F .... oI •• 
non-ornoker OWn bedroom. ctooe. 
S202 50. HIW plid. 35 HI693 

'ALL~. Nleedfem.leto 
.... re ","clou' IhrH lev.t 
to.."hOUM with two other femlln. 
Own room. a.rage, bUllin • . 
337-4718. 

IPACIOU. two bedroom. nelr 
hoop"ol. May tree. 11/1 option 
337-3290. 

LAIIG! AUA two bodroom on 
S Johnaon . fumillhe<l . NC. HIW 
plld. parking. el_ to compu •. 
338-7706. lelve mllUllQl. 

Nice one bedroom ... r hoaplllt. 
lollY lroe. Fill optlo~ 33703299. 

ON C ..... PU • • May Ind AugUlI 
freo. Utlllliel plld . Vory 'P1C10Ut. 
338-2063. 

MODERN dOWntown ap."menl 
ldall on. bedroom. Washlrl dryer 
.nd plr~lng opaoo. Fall option. 
339-1182. 

H08PITALIocatlon t Th_ 
bedroom "P.rtment. NC. f ... 
par~lng . W/O. low renl. F.II option. 
33&.0588. 

I'llIDAY .. ...... 

~NTACIII!IT 
, ...... .-. tWI paid. NC. 

Foil option. S311-3170. 

OWN IIOOM In houM. 
$2251 month. Including utillt/ea. 
33H934. 

I'OIAlI, oemt.qulol. to ohlre two 
bedroom duple .. Big bIcIcyard. 
WIO. utllltleo paid Peto oIcIy 
$200/ month ptu. dlPOll\. On 
butllne. _71. ~ .. ve metIIgI. 

n .. AU roomm." Wlnted 10 
shIro two bedrOOm lpartment on 
Benton Dr. Ale. DIVI. Avoll.bIa 
Immodilialy C11I712~ 
colloct Ilk lor Tracy. 

GRADII,l TIl Profeallonll 
non~smok.r. Own room CI .. n 
Quiet. Pot. O~. Renl negotlabl • . 
33HI312. 

APIIIL .nd M.y FREE. Room In 
I.rg. two bedroom .Plrtmenl. 
Porch , yard. oll·llreOi pI"'lng. 
W/O. $200 plu, 112 utilltl .. 
337-4133. 

OWN 1100 .. In fully lumlthlld 
.plrtment lOr ... mmer. Clo .. 10 
campu,. I1IW pold . Ale. loundrloe, 
Ir .. parillng 354-4281 , 

GRADIIATEI proles"o",,1 
non~ke,. OWn room In four 
bedroom houoe. Qule~ yord. W/O. 
off·l/leel plr~lng . $2001 plul 1/4 
UIJlltlel. ~loe. 

' .. EE ",mmer renl lor .. ""Ie .. 
1 hour 20 mlnut .. of your time por 
d.y. Coli lor d«.II. 628-6783 P.ul. 

'EIiAll. 1-2 poreono to .hor. 
bedroom In Ih ... bedroom 
"PI"mant lOcal ... on S.Jonnton. 
HfW paid. Wlnt ... lor 1.11. Colt 
Krilll .t 354-9753 or Corto .1 
337-i893. 

HUGE on. bedroom apartment. 
CI_. May I .... AIC. Atl utllitlel 
plld. SltIIl/ month. 
May 17. Augult te. 337-4477. 

OWH 1100" In two bedroom 
lpI"mant. Very neI' compu. HIW 
paid. M.y Ir ... 338-1240. 

ONE 1100". thIM bedroom 
apartment. Nur ho'pltol. Ront 
negotlobl • . Coli Chr!a 354-1810. 

THREE people for live bedroom 
hou ... Fall option on III live 
roonw. Dave 351-9146. 

FEMAI.!(8). OWn room In two 
bedroom. HIW paid. NC. CI_ 10 
compu. MAY FREE l Rent 
negotl.ble Coli for detoili. 
338-l1li72. 

'ALL. two f.malo roommelea 10 
ohlra room In apocloul 
townhou ... Good Io<:ollon. 1160 
each. Angle or Kimberly 33110«74. 

FI!MAlE oWn rOOm In two 
bedroom. loI.y Ir ... ~rge . F.II 
opllon 339-11625. 

fALL AIIordabll. Ne.r 1.",1 
modlcol Summer oPllon. 
Grlldual", prot ... ton.1 
non .. "",~ .. 338-1879. JIIV Marty. 

FE.MAlf roommate wanted for 
April .nd M.y; poulbty Jun. and 
July. Own bedroom In Benton 
Manor apartment. NC. OfW. 
$237.50 plUl ulllltlea. 338-9925. 

TWO bedroom May 15 with 1./1 
option. [.Jefleraon 51. NC. WIW. 
OIW. laundry. parlelng. qulel. $4751 
negotllble. 354-3182. FfMAI.! aublet. OWn room In 

CllEAP room In quiet hou ... 
Clo ... elml>..a. Utllllie. Included. 
Negotiable. 354-5172. 

th_ bedroom. CI_ 10 campul. 
$200 080. HIW plld. 338-8166. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

TWO '!DIIOOIII oaIoIdt. Plrltlng. 
But. /10 poll. $425 lnClu_ tWI. 
35H415. 

lflflCl!NCY In older home. Two 
b/oClcI from camPUI. Kltchlnen • • 
Sh.re bo",roo<o. Avolll"'" 
Immedl.tely. Ad. 6. KeyotOM 
Propertl .. 331~. 

TWO .IDIIOOIIIono bedroom. 
Avolioble Juno 1 Ind AugUlI 1. 
Quill. w_. butllno. 
Shopping. laundry. off .. l,..t 
partclng. No poll. NC. tWI paid. 
0"..". millage'. 331-573e. 

AI) 1S Lorgo _,tsIde Melrote 
1.01<' ",.rtmonll. Th ... bedroom. 
NC. _ .... plrlelng. WoIklng 
dltto_ of U 01 I hoapltal . 
Summer ond 1111 IeIsIng. 8:3G-5:OO. 
351~7. 

AD • eallolda Ih ... bedroom 
ap.rtmenll. Avai/obl. for aummer 
or f.1I te .. lng. W.lklng d l,tonce 01 
P~Ioc""1. 8 ;»-5'00. 35H031. 

AD 1 Efflclonel .. ond room, OM 
to thr .. bloc"" of Pentoc ... t. 
A>t.lllbJe 'or IOm,.,.r .nd 'In 
leulng. 8:3G-5:OO. 351.a031. 

AD • W"'"ide one bedroom 
apartments. Summer .nd f'lI 
IeuIng. 8:30-5:00. 351.a037. 

AD a eaall1do two bedroom 
apartment .. Avallablt for IUMl'1"Ier 
and f.\lleu/ng. WIlking dltt.~oe 
01 Ponl.c,eot. 8 ;3().5;00. 35HI037. 

AD 13 [utslde 'PlCtoul on •• nd 
two bedroom .partm6nla One 
mil. lrom Pentac ... t. Quiet. NC. 
W!D. deck. largo ylrd. plrlelng. 
8 ,,0.5:00, 351-8037. 

AD 2 ea.ttld. one bedrOO<n 
IIpIrtmentl. Available lor ",mmer 
and loll '-l~g. W.I~lng dl,lo_ 
01 Pentac:..t. ' ;30-5;00. ~1·e037 . 

All T Wlllliclo _ bedrOO<n 
IpIrtn1ento. SUm"", and f.II 
Io"'ng. WII~lng dl,t'nco of U 01 I 
hooplta" 8:30-5:00. 351-8037. 

AD • earlMl1e one bedroom 
apat1menlo. Summer ond I.1t 
I .... ng. NC. parlclng. buallnl. 
8 ,30-5'00. 35t-8037 . 

All • ear.lvllIe two bedroot!1 
Ip.rt",."lI. Av.II.ble lor lummer 
and f.1I 1 ... lng NC. porlelng. 
1>... 11 ... 8;30-5;00. ~1-«>37 . 

AD 11 Coralvili. th,.. bedroom 1 
ap."",."t • • Summer Ind till 
I .... ng. NC. dlahwuh.,.. W/O 
hook-<Jpo. par1<lng. ' :30-S:00. 
35HI037. 

LAllGltwo bedroom opart~t. 
P.rldng. """t .. 1 .Ir. lumlohad. 
W/O. I.Undry. 338-8552. 

IIENT IN EXCHANGe fOil WOIIIl 
See our ad In Ih. employment 
aectton. Ukelld.337-3103. 

fMMIDlATl occupancy. 
Efficiency. dOWnlown Iocallon. 
$25S/ month. HIW plld. CIII 
331.Q638. 

ON~ aEDROOM 'pI"menl. clOte 
to law IChool and hoopll.l. 
Avall.bl. lollY 1. 354-0IIII7, 

VEIIV CLOSE to VA. UI Hooplliis. 
One bloc~ from dental oc/onco 
building. SplClous thr .. bedroom. 
'7801 monlh 10' four . $6901 monlh 
for ",ree plUl utlllll ... Fall 
337-3114 f. 

QUIET apaclous on. bedroom. 
CIOIe to hotphol. Loundry. 
plr1<lng . on bUa"n • . $3801 month ; 
ftfW paid, Av,lIobl. mid-May. 

I 112 /lith. I.undry room. Summer 
and 1./1 Iealng. NC. 1_ partdng. 
338-85011 or 338-4774 

BENTON Minor two bedroom 
",valloble June 1. $475/ ".t" pold 
351 ·5248 . 

twO bedroom apart..-!. very 
nleo AVoIlable April 13 Coli 
351-2018 .lter 5,3Opm. 

NICe Corllvllle two bedroom. near 
Ihopplng mall. on bu .. lno, oIr. 
wlt.r, CIIb4e, owner managed, 
lolly I .nd AugUlt I occu","cy 
S4OO. 351-22:30. call after 1 pm. 

twO bedroom. _do. AVIIIabIe 
Juno I. F.II option. Pool. _tral 
Ilr. laundry. parltlng. 339-0085. 

lUal.!AlI! May 1S. _ bedroom. 
Plrlelng. laundry. pool $4101 plUI 
.Ioctrlc. C.II Boyd. _lng, 
351.0763, 354-7028. 

CORALVillE efficiency .vlllable 
June I. Cleln complex. ""t or 
paid. ceiling fin . $3101 month Coli 
mo .. gor Judy. 351-3772. 

TWO bedroom Corllvllto 
Wlllmonlov.llable mid-May. Ale. 
DW. W/O hook~-<JpI. Nee, 
butllnol. S42O/ month InClUdn 
Waltr. _Ie coble 354-9339 

FALL LEASING 
Van auren Village 

Two Bldroom.: S5IO 
pkJ& electric 

n.,.. badroom.: SIll 
pkIa electric 

n.,.. badf'OOllltl: ~ 5 
1M • ulililiel. 

DiIhwuherI. citpoMIs. 
1Iundriee, eM .... ! 
pwtQng. no pets. 
Office: 614 S. Jo/'nson t3 
351-0322. 10 

AD 12 E .. _ rwo and threo 
bedroom duple_. SUmmer ond 
1.11 leUing. 8:31).5.00. 35H'037. 

ATTIC ap.rtment. one bed"",", 
WoIl lit. plrI<lng S335I monlh. WN 
paid. AVIII.bl. now. ~. 

TWO bedroom. A .. lloble 
Immedl.tety. Rent $45Q1 plul 
HCurlty deposit. Norih Uberty. 
Coli 82&-2218 __ 

8.15om..spm. Monday- Frldly. 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NO IIII'OtIN 
IWIEJMCE 

CttUlMJI wn~ 
QUAUFED U Of IIlUDEIftI 

!lAlEa FROM 1217 .. 

CAU. U Of I FAIIt. Y ItOUIINCI ....,. 
fOIl MOM 1IIfORMA11OII 

westside location 
Aaoss Irom DenaV 
Medical COI11)IeXS& 

Leashg for Jlll9. My 
mAugust 

2 bedroan-ooe baIh 
$575-600 

2 bedroan·two bath 
SIOO 

Tenant pays allAiIitias. 
Grad stt.der( atrrosphere. 

Seeials WlqLiries. 
337-5158 

FALL RENfAlS "SEAT THE RUSH ••• " 

Tw~~m Ns;,~ ~~ 

WOIIKINO couple . 8O-lah. Ioo/olng 
for duple. or hOu ... .... y or Juno 
OCCUpincy. 351.2412 doya. 
3..~1-5572 ovenlngo. or wr/lo: 
P.O 80. 2178. 10". City. IA 
522«. 

CONDOMINruM 
FOR SALE 
lINTON Minor condo. two 
.bed_,_oom=..:.'o",r...; .. =Ie:.;,' .:,33",7...;-30=78=-__ " 

IY OWN!II: Two bedroom condo : 
for .. II. Benton Manor. New 
Clrpet. paint. tile and extr ... 
$3MOO. 354-8108. 

CONDO: 804 Bonlon Dr .. Apl 24 
lwo bedroom. comblalely 
returblthlld . ...... c.rpetlng. 
Convenient weetaldl /ocItlon. 
Refrigorator. ,Iovo. NC. OfW 
Includlld. June 1 po_Ion. 
$35.1150. Coli .fler &pm w_dayo • 
33&.0487. 

-CO-N-DO-M-IN-IU-M-: 
FOR RENT : 
N!WlY deco'lllId two bedroom 
Benton Manor condo. Refrlger.tor, _ 
microwave, dllhwuher. 3514517 .• 

ON! BEDROOM condO. Benlon _ 
MInor $3751 month. Coli 351 -23042 • 

liter 5pm. = 

HOUSE FOR SALE : 
THRE! bedroom home. • 
Wlllllmsburg Ir81. sao·1. 662-41 55. ~ 

IV OWNER: Cut • . Immeculat. two . 
bedroom. fr .. h pllnf ond paper. I 

Clooe 10 IChooU hoop"a" 
337-3053. lelve m_. Sho",n I 

by .ppoInl.....," 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• Wall 10 Wall catpet StudJca & 2JkInn. 
• Celllnl Air Townhou.e.. QUALm'l lownl Pri_1 • 
• GtibaF DispoIIl EJVoy our Clubbowe, 10% down 11 APR fI •• d . 
· u .. ovf.u Facilities Er_;- Room, Ne .. '92. 18' wldo. Ih,.. bed"",",. --J __ ~_ $15,l1li7. 

• Off·streeI Putinll Olympic Pool, ~rg. oel .. tlon. Free dellvary. oet 
• Heat .t W~ Paid up .M ban~ IInanclng. 
• $480_~ICMI mo. VoUeyba11 Coun. Hor1<hllmer Ent"prloeslnc. 
~ TenniJ 1"-.... 1-80G-832-5985. 

• No Peu """'... Huelton. 10wI. 

929 Iowa Ave. Free Heat, On Bualine, TWO I!DIIOOM. I 11:1 bothl. Ilr. 
Call berore .5 pili Call Consid«ed. W/O. Ihed. Colllvllie. 17300. 

3J8..4306 or SlOp by or call. 84!-2183. 

354-3957 :.37-3103 LAKE.IDI OWN lor I ... thin renting. 14.10. 

I ::====:::===:::=!J.!::;;=========~I 1977 P.lrlol. Two bed,oom. two II bath Oe<:k, "'1Id. ~hchen 

APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO 

NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS 
NO COST APARTMENT LOCATOR SERVICE 

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD. 

1·800/732·3550 

"PPl/lnOM buIH·ln. Mlny upod ..... 
Good condllion. Ton mlnut .. 10 
U of I hotp""I. $90001 090. 
84!-2610 (iocil .,.11). 

DUPLEX 
MAY I. Two- th_ bedroom 
duplex. Two bathrOO<na. g ... go. 
G,..t location. 331·7292. 

OFFICE SPACE 
FlMALI!, own room In tntH 
bedroom apartment. A •• lloble 
mld·May. May Ir ... 338-3759. I!XCElLENT o"n room In I.rge 

354-7392 (pi .... leove _gt). WANTED: Oul.t room for dlytlme 

CONTl .. PORAIIY dOwnfown 
"Plrtmenl. Fuml,had. cleln two 
bedroom. two bathroom. Skylights. 
atlappll.n_ . .... y IrH . 351-2625. 

Ih ... bedroom apartmenl. Parking. 
$2101111 utilltl .. p.ld. A" bUI 
routea. AVlllabl. April 1. 339-8935. 

~RDl two bedroom .portmenll 1.312/929.2395 ,tudy during Aprlll M.y. poaalbly , 

.12260 11th St. . Co,oIvlll • . New 1~.::;::;;::;;.;';;;;;~;;iii~~1~0~ng~",~.~33~7'~98~2~'~. ;;;;; 
FE .. AlE to have ono of two 
bedrooml. HfW. NC paid. Two 
pooll. Klrto 339.()()13. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. $2471 plu, .leelric. 
AVIlioble M.y. Ne., campus Con 
Todd. 338-2335. 

TOWNHOUse. one bedroom tor 
summer lublet, fill opUon on III 
thr .. bedrooma. NC. dllhwlsher. 
"'oaher! dryer. gl,.go. on bul 
roul • . Coli 33803112. 

U .. OI th ... bedroom IPlllmenl. 
Clean. new carpet . .... rved 
p.rlelng. NC. I1IW paid. 3 112 
blockl lrom campu .. Ilundry room 
In building. Call anytime Ind 
pie ... leave • meuog • . 354-21013. 

twO BEDROOM. tWI plid. NC. 
p."'lng. dl,hw_. 1.11 option 
,,"nlbl • . "'ay 16. S. JoIInlon. 
loI.y f .... Coli 339-9986. 

LAIIGI two bedroom with 1111 
option. NC. HIW plid. Excetlenl 
location. AVI/llble loI.y 15. 
339-1408. 

BLACKHAWK: Summer ,ubletl 1111 
option. Huge two bedroom. IWO 
b.thrOO<n, May Ir ... C.II 331-01329. 

FAll. OPTION DOWNTOWN. Three 
huge bedrooml. CIA. dlohw_. 
plenty 01 parking. saoo. 338-55fISI. 

GIIADIIA TIl PIIORIIlONAL 

NON-"'OKtNO. Own bedroom 
and aludy'oom UWIlIeI paid. 5325 
nogotlobl • . 338-4010. 

LAIIGE, quiet. clot&-In. 011·11"'" 
plrklng. No poll. Prlv.te 
r.frigo .. tor. No cooking. AVIII.ble 
now. Oepo"t. $1901 manlh . 
Ullliliel. AHIt 7;3Opm eall 
354-2221 . 

NON· ... OIIINO' W.II tumlthed. 
el .. n, quiet. utllltl .. paid. Kitchen. 
$21 ()"240. 336-4070. 

FALL or now; lingle In very quiet 
hou .. "..r loIuolc building ; good 
faclillte.; 1180 ullllllelinciuded; 
337-4785. 

'ALL: very I.rgo oIngla with 
llrepllOO on Cllnlon; ahlre 
..cetlent f.e""Iea ; $255 Ulllillet 
Includedo: 337-4785. 

HVOE room wllh ahlred kllchlnt 
bath In ruillc. woodlld oetllng. Big 
loft. ceiling f.n . tull .. lze 
r.lngor.tor. S220I monlh, ..... lIlble 
Immodl.I.Iy. te ..... meuog • • 
338-1326. 

"00" In older homo. C/ooe to 
campo • . Shlr. balh and kitChen. 
All utlllll .. paid. Avallabl. 
Immedlll.ly. NJ. 7 ~.yolone 
Proportlel. 338-8288. 

1 .... !DlAT! occupancy. ArontJ 
hooplt.1 location. CI .. n and 
comlortabls room. Shira ~lIc_ 
ond balh. $2751 month Includoe .11 
ull11tlea. Coli 351-8180. 

FAlL L!AltNO: IOCIlad 0fItI block 
trom c,mpul Includn re'rigerator 
and mlcrow_. ShIre both. 
Start"'g It $2201 month. All ulllltlel 
paid. ClII35I-1394. 

Nonamoqr. No .,.t" 1116-U2S. Gorgeo<JI. very clo ... 
MUlClllno Ave. Fumllhed. Private clNn. quiet. furnl"'lId . ,'" ut,,"1et 
bltl1 . uundry. Bu .. l .... $27& paid. Immodlot • . 337-1718. 

month plu, utllltlel. 338-3071. RMA1.1t HIW Plld. $2001 monlh. 

_nl: W. hove realdenll Nlca. p.rklng. on buillne. Coli 
who n_ roommet .. for one. two 1 :339.QO=.:.:.1;..'~. _________ _ 
and thrH bedroom ~enll. 
Inlormel/on 10 pollod an door .t GRAOIIAT!J p,olOltionlI. 
414 EUI M.rket 10< you to pick up. non·amok ... OWn room In duple<. 

Two balh •• h.rdwood 1100 ... W/O. 
OIIAOUATl or pror.olonll. glllge. One bioek Irom 
NO LEASE. Non-omoklng lem.... lleldhOU"· $110( plul utlllllel. 
Houoe. own bedroom. '115. 1/4 Mld·May. 338-3292. 

~U;.:;III;.:;h;:IeI"' . .:CI:.;,0I0H=..;;n~35;:;.:..1_::;;;;::... ___ IINGL! room. atllem.Ia hou ... 
NON-IIIOI(!!1 to ""'retwo No ut/lllln. CI_ to campus. 
bedfoom apartment. North .. de AVllllbla beginning M.y. Jennll.,. 
CorelYllle. Own bedroom. elooet 337-7038. 
_ . .... 1 lumlshild living ...... 
$2001 monlh plu, 112 utllltlel. OWN I.rgo room. CI ..... quiet. 
35H410. clOl8. OII .. t,"", plr1<lng. bu .. lno, =;..:.;.=---------__ Ilundry. Sha .. kitchen! balh. Nell 
A'AIITIIIINT. Own bedroom on grooery ItO" . • 2001 month plu. 1/3 
cambu,.nd city bu. route. ul11I1Ie • . .... Y 1. Kathy. 331-7858 
Femelel preferrlld. 339-8905. (dlYO). 351-3588 (evening'). 

Coli collect (&15~-oI3tIO. Angle. II'ACIOUS "'Iclancy '" Victorian 

12·pl •• , Open August 1. Vaar 
Ie .... no poll. $475 plu. utliltlel. 
Roferenees required. ClII 35t -7415 
ollor 3pm. 

~"Ol III ... bedroom apat1ment 
dOle'ln at 4011 S JoIInlon 51 .. 
AuOUat 1. V .. r I ..... no potl. 
sa7S plua utll~1et A.I",enoeo 
required. Coli 351-7415 .1I.r 3pm 

SUBlET. 
Immodlalely. AUR lingle. 

S355I monlh. Clean. 
Summe,/ 'III. 

337-7456. 

ONE IEDRooM .plrtment. S380 
monl~. E .. I aide. On city bu,IIn • . 
Sublease May· July. y •• rly lei .. 
pOIIlble. ~723. _nlngs. 

FAtt LEASING: Arenol holp/iol 
1000tlon. CI .. n and comlortable 
room. Shire kllchen and belh. 
SlIrtlng at $2101 month Includ .. 
III utllllleo Coli 351-8990. 

QUttT clo .... ln one bedroom. S3SO 
HIW paid. No peta. ReI.roncM. 
433 S.lIan Buren. 338.()426. 
351-80IIII. 

130 I. CAPITOL 
TWO bedroom. two balhroom 
aportments. IhOle bIocka from 
compul. W.lk~n cl_. 
bllconl ... underground plrklng. 
pool ... curlty ICCOII. Ilundry. 
on-.sJte manager and malntenlnC8. 
Clnlrol hlat. AlC. A .. II.ble .
Ind 8/11112. $595 plus .n ulil"leI. 
PIO PETS. 
flho_ and AIaoclat ... 338-8420. 

.10 I .JOHNSON 
~ ... than one )'IIr old. Two 
bedroom one both. 5575. T .. o 
bedroom. two bath. 55". T.nontl 
plY .11 u""I1 ... Cent .. 1 HlAC. OfW. 
mlerow ...... uundry. plrklng. NO 
PETS. L .. ,lng lor 8/1/92. 
Rhoodea and Aoeocl.lla. 338-8420. 

.... JOHNSON 
Splclou._ bedroom _rtmenll, 
$575 HIW paid. IJC. OfW. parking. 
loundry. orHlt. manager. NO 
PETS. Now 1 ... lng lor 8/11112. 
Aho_ .nd AoeocI.I ... 33&-6420. 

131 I . VAN IUIIEN 
Three bedroom. $730; two 
bedroom. 5550; ono bed,oom. 
$450. Tenlnts pay III utllltlto. NC. 
OIW. parldng. lIundry f.ell/!lea, 
0,,",,11. m.nager. NO PETS. Now 
....."0 lor 8/11112. 
Aho_ and AItIoci.t ... 33&-6420. 

.11 ' . .IOIINIO" 
Newer building. Two bedroo<o . two 
pith. S58e. Thr .. bedroom. two 
/lith. $750. HIW paid. NC. OfW. 
IOundry. G.rog ... volllbls. 
S35I month. NO PETS. Now ..... ng 
for 8/11112. 
Aho_ .nd AMOtI.le,. 33&-6420. 

IIOOM In th ... bodroom. Mor home on Clinton. H.rdWood 1/0011 
campua. buill ... AVIlioble .nd 11",,1000 ShI .. both .nd I ,ALL: very I.rgo throe bedroom 
Immedl.t.ly. 1200. tWI pold. kllchen, AVOli.ble lollY. 1280/ .portment '" oider houoe; two 
337-2788 or 331-27411. monlh. utlllilelincludld. Coli I bl\h'; cot welcome; S880 ulllllleI 
;.;.....;::.:.:..;;;..:.:::.::.:..::::...----1354-8387. 1r1Cludeo; 337-4785. 

338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY .. MANAGEMENT 

112 5th Street Place, Coralville, Iowa 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL .•. 
• Efficiencies • Studios • Houses near campus 
I 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments • Rents/rom $150 to $680 
Close to campus and surrounding ares including Coralville. 
We have many units to choose from. but they are going fast! 
Call Keystone at 338-6288 for more infonnation and to 
schedule an appointment to see our apanments. ._ .. _..,..wpor 
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There are some college students 
who would consider partygoing an 
art, but few have turned partying 
into art. Last semester 22-year-old 
Jon Lowenstein blurred the lines 
between work and pleasure when 
he embarked on a semesterlong 
photo project for Professor John 
Kimmich's advanced photography 
class. Lowenstein's pictures are 
striking recombinations of the ele
ments of music, smoke and lowered 
inhibitions which make up a par
ty's chemistry. 

This month's exhibit at the Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. 
Washington St., features scenes 
that may be surprisingly unrecog
nizable to anyone who has ever felt 
a cold beer grow warm in their 
grasp waiting for the new keg to 
arrive. The stark lighting effects 
(made by a handheld flash) throw 
the subjects into isolation, as their 
glowing faces loom out of the 
crowded darknesses. 

"Some people kind of close their 
eyes and tip their head back, 
because they've just been flashed 
in the face," says Lowenstein of his 
subjects' reaction to having their 
drinking activities immortalized on 
film. "Most people are pretty nice 

about it - they just ask to take 
their picture . .. and some ask if 
they can take your camera," he 
said, adding that only once has he 
had to cope with the threatened 
loss of his Minolta. 

Lowenstein attended 30 late-night 
fetes in two months in order to 
gather his "party pictures." He 
was in part inspired to travel the 
Iowa City social circuit by Kim
mich, who made a similar tour of 
Chicago ba.rs. 

Some of the scenes carry an under
current of violence which hints at 
the photographs' conversion of the 
social into anti-social. 

Said Lowenstein of a picture of a 
woman being "playfully" pum
meled by her male companions, 
"The situation reminded me of 
something out of 'The Accused.'
Another, similarly ominous, photo 
again balances fear against fun : A 
shot of two of Lowenstein's friends 
has one holding a toy gun to the 
other's head, in a situation that 
was in reality less threatening 
than the woman's. "It suits their 
personalities," he said with a grin. 

Last month, Lowenstein received a 
study-abroad grant which will buy 
the film for his latest project: a 
summer in Spain photographing 
the Basque region and its inhabit
ants. He is also a winner of last 

Edward Villella 
Artistic Director 

year's Daily Iowan photo contest. 
Lowenstein said that his particu

lar angle on mixing work with 
pleasure had its drawbacks. 

"It's the participant / observer 
thing. I like to go to parti.es, but 
when I was photographing I had to 
be somewhat sober and very aware 
of what was going on around me. 
That was sometimes hard when I 
wanted to be a part of it. I had to 
be constantly looking around and 
waiting to take the picture. 

"By the end of the project, I was 
getting a little sick of going to 
parties, to tell you the truth. I felt 
like all I could do at the party was 
take pictures. When I went without 
my camera, people were like, 
'Where's your camera? What are 
you doing?' " Lowenstein said. 

Tuesday 
April 28 
8 p.m. 
Program: 
Balanchlne 

Apollo 
Pas de Dix 

Jimmy Gamonet 
de los Heros 

NousSommes 
Danzalta, 

Co·commissioned by 
Hancher, based on the 
culture of the Andes. 

Wednesday 
April 29 
8p.m. 

"Miami City Ballet is space/time/movement out of mind
we are talking about musicality, about spatial and 

dynamic subtleties , about metaphor~e are 
talking about human emotion. 

Program: 
Balanchlne 

Rubies 
Square Dance 

Tchalkovsky 
Pas de Deux 

We are tdking about DANCING ." 
• Miami Herald Jimmy Gamonet 

de los Heros 
Transtango 

50% Youth Discountsl 

Supported by 
Arts Midwest 
In partnership with 
Dance on Tour, the 
National Endowment for 
the Arts, and the 
Iowa Arts Council. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toll·lree In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-801t-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 
"Amana food family style since 1935" 

Serving favorite Amana Colony Food 
also German & American specialties! 

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE 
• Student functions • Graduations 
• Business meetings • Receptions 

THE 

COLONY 
=INN= 

Main Amana 
For reservations call 

1-800-227-3471 

Give your bargain 
hunting enthusiasm 

a real outlet. 
Save a bundle 

on top-quality c1othing* 
. from the Lands' End 

catalog 'butlet priced" 
at 20% or more 
off the original 
catalog prices! 

... Selected items only: not all sizes and colors available. 

01992, Lands' End, Inc. 

Iowa City 
10 South Clinton Street 

319-338-2660 
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